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Florida's Big Sugar Industry 
Gets Under Way at Clewiston 
CITY COMMISSIONERS VOTE REFUNDING 
PETITION ASKS REIN STATEMENT OF CLIFTON 
Oovernor Doyle B, Oar l ton Monday 
- i.isi-ii a hlg electr ic swi tch whlcb 
started the machinery in ths mi l ls nf 
iin* Bouthera Sugar Oo., ai daw lau j t t , 
n a r k i n g • nam era in South Flor ida's 
i iul i iNir l i i l il**vi-li)|iiii i ' i i i. T IMI I IS IMKIH of 
peruana ttomt al l parts of the United 
s intch wara praaanl to witness thu do* 
dlcarl 'uin of th is new I .IHI 
tun i i i l l l . whlcb in add i t ion to tha 
iiiggr uni|nit w in bava I I gai ly Genu* 
c l t j i i iniusi ,-giini in f ib re ta IM* need 
In bui ld ing mater ia l , 
O-wrat ien l legius 
\s Oovernor i ia i t ton touched t b t 
n . i . iiu* mi l ls in the sugar factory 
;i milt* away f rom a im began t l ie l r 
wh i r r ing to gr ind ju ice f rom Bvur-
lea murk land < nm*. ShuvHy 1 !n*i i* 
after, tba guaata of the oompany, t ran-
•ported tu tbi* m i l l , saw sugar being 
* D f rom iii>- machines thai hmi 
. (inverted the Juice Into Lhe f in ished 
| I ' . l l l K l 
' ilea leton early Monday morn ing 
i s l r le communi ty ui several 
. u bust l ing, bur 
I . inur of i m i i lc f rom all pa • i 
Plorlda Cars >.i al l leacrlptlons 
. over thi h ighway, whi le over 
• Ingle i 11 In md i ra« u there os me 
. tin- .-.ni i ' i of I f l o r tda ' i neweal 
11 > .', spe-i in i i rain \a rii 
Idals and repreaentatlvea of tha 
us) Ion's f inancial centera. 
B c. bahlberg, prealdenl .-t tha 
smii in-ni Rugnr Company, apoke i u1 
ag ihi : " • . rnor In the af te i noon 
II.* i..i.i . i. atlflcatlon al the 
opening " i H i " Hroi a r i n - i i 
pany'a Flor ida agar projeot 
• i ii-**! i inn this |.ni.ii*. i w i l l oon 
rer l tfcouaandi • ol Brerglade* 
murk lands i i i i t i B produi l i f t tti • 
ihut win constitute tha augar liowl 
nf l In* nn i i .H I ' , " ba declared. 
"T in* nl I r i nln ne** ho 11* nf th is ii ui l i 
.'in •• Mgnlfloa in im- tha i you ara in -
tereated in tha poaalbUltlaa of tha 
Hinii* i i f P lor lda. Yen imvi* . imii* in it* 
to a l l naaa what tha Mala oan produce 
INK) what can ba dona whan men, 
MM uny, nm rk , ' is mni machinery are 
lacked It; ii l i t t le energy nml f a i t h . " 
Dralaagu I N Cttpd 
• H I Ic la ls nf iin* Mtgaf inanj 
pointed I'm t.. thatr guaata thnt • sue 
coaaful draluape project bad beau 
carr ied oul Por two y a a n over 
10,000 ncrea <.i Uvergludei land ' >ur 
IIIL' thai period two devaatlng bur 
i Los I" bad i *'t\ agi 'i • ad Ions of tha 
lake oountr j and of f ic ia ls said their 
lands had been saved f rom the rnmh 
of flood i v n i e n fo l jou Ing the te r r i f i c 
blows 
, \ .M III,i ii > iu i iu i i . i i bj n uei a ui l i .if 
drainage thej said, luul bean 
flood h) n pumping 
planl wh i rh lm*- a capai It j of LS0.0O0 
Tbo plan of the company Is lo keep 
ui mill rnnnlng through 
n \ • • ..ml m i l l . 
of L'.MHI hm rapnc l t ) . Is nan being 
constructed at Ha nai Point, w l tb s 
noo i,.n planl nt the nucleus. 
i iu- i i i . i i f \ Company, which Is 
In :i.I..1 I'v Ml I ' : i l , I I " i :> plans lo l l l l i l , I 
,-i . <i<iti '\ plant bare dur ing tha • um 
Th. .-. lo te i mi l l 
w in convert tha b ne More, 
fr ,v blch i n i i ' ' baa baan eat raoted. 
Into . i * i " i i ' \ The i i inn i . Mr t lahlbt rs 
• uni w in Ite constructed Rl a i oat " i 
M * ("Hi B nd w in hare .« • apaclty of 
'H I [,, i 0 f i i , ,* product a d 
s. ren thouaand acres ol sugar oaaa 
are nnder cu l t i va t ion al preaent nnd 
addi t ional acreage la being planted, 
Ci ty Commission imt in regular sit* 
aion ni 10:00 a. m . Jaauar j 11. I M P ; 
n i l member I I I I I I Olty WwTPfigT praaont, 
Mlnutaa ot previous maatlnga n i n i 
nmi approved. 
Ci ty Manager submit ted Daoamber 
report of i'iiy a i i i v i iu -H. nis.. Decani 
bar report **f I ' t i i i m OoanaJnalan. 
Motion by Pergiwoa, aaoafld by 
\ \ ' i l r y . that Olty Manager bava amend 
man*) bo nml aetata b roken 1 ordinance 
d rawn prov id ing tor reduct ion ot 
b r o k e n ' I lev ies Caa fur thaaa bund l ing 
real estate outaida of Oacaola oounty, 
<l i i i i i in i - ly 
Motion by Wiley, second by Fergu-
son, t imi c i i \ Ms linger ba Instructed 
in anneal • in* charge fw? t i ruhhing 
agalnal i.ui S aad *'. Block 00, un go* 
. im i i i of error, Oarr led unanimously. 
The iv H wt i i in i i ' i - ;n ni waa 
d a n.i * it,\ Managat a aa In-
structed i " refer same to U n Olty 
At torn?) for bis recommendationa. 
Mol b) Wile) • • . .nn i hy l u r g u * 
sou that «Jit) ManageT i><* and is b a n 
by lustra*; (ed to oori act Mr I leNoyer 
. . : : ; f . i , 
>...iu .... i xemptlon. Oa rrted una nlm 
• 
Uotlou b) Wiley, second b) 
-un. that M > Bookhout • • lu ch Coi 
i i i i i i .-is prevented for the 
* i thai Mi Bookhout i Ire! pre-
sented check in tfovi mber. * fcrrli d 
i i i ianlinoiiKly 
Moved by Wiley, sarond hf Parga> 
aan thai Olty Managaf ba and ba la 
bataby Inatruuted bn sail tin* ramaha-
' i . r <»i tin* wrecked r h t i T t r l a l t ruck 
I'm $10.000, 
MOVad b) Wi ley, M I . . m l hy I'Vl'gU-
aon, thm ih.* fo l lowing bll la bs a p 
proved for payment Oarr led nna n lm 
nnal) . 
Mouse r. VV i l ia man A Oo., lm1.. 
.0625.00; imv i . i Boblnaon A •*'••.. 
s i H'I o n . W r i g h t , W n r l i i w g <'o„ 
I80Q 00 i he ' I t laeni Btata Hunk, 
|202GaOU: The Cltlaens Btate Hunk, 
.0485.00; Standard OO I ••. 956.68; Thm 
Cltlaens B u t e Bank, 900,00; r h a Ol t l -
•an i Btate Bank, .$806.00; Joeoph 
Ba r tman A kasoctatea, glGO.OO; H 0. 
H n n l . > Hardware Oo., 9ST.SS; it C 
Har t le ) Uwrdware Co., 11148; s. <; 
\ , i m n - Co., 18.88; Progreaslva Oarage, 
>aa.0T : Stevens Elealt) Oo . 88.50 W 
l l , Sii l isi. in \ g « 17.80; B. L. 
K i i u w i r v $10.80; Crawfo rd i 
i n -*. 81 ; s tandard Oarage, $.".<MI. 
\ i - r \ , . i and seoonded to recces unt i l 
' : 80 p in l.iiin.-ii\ 1 I 1030 
(Ml meeting of lhe Olty Com 
hi Id •'< :80 p in . Jl 
LOgO All Commlaslonen and Ol t j 
i preaent 
Th.. I'uiu.w ing claims approved and 
ordered puld t aanlmoualy carr ied. 
l l a Wolkinff, 1212.00; r r e d H 
t o n i i i i m i i un Page Pour 
Kellogg Peace Treaty Signed 
Today By President Coolidge 
A Whi te Bouae oareaony araa oaa* 
rii-ii unt today by Praetdant Ooolldge 
fm- ins formal ala^ilag at LO o'eloek of 
t i i " document of ra r l f l ca t lnn uf the 
Kallogg t reaty pledging the na t ton i 
at tha wor ld i>> ranounoa a ar. 
Memben <>t' U N sanats who TUCH-
day l i i i i t i i ' i i tba treaty by i vote of 
s."t to t. w u i r tu attend alao tha BMBS-
b a n of i in* cab inet Tbe ceremony 
w.i*. i i i i ' i in in.- . ; i t ream af th*1 
w i i i i . • Bouae, 
S|n i nhi t iun on Ui'iHirt 
in iin* wake of iti«* tun- f igh t in the 
senate ovar an In terpretat ive declara-
t ion on i hu t reaty i there areee M M 
speculHon aa bo whether tha Interpre-
tat ive reporl on the t reaty f ina l l y sub-
mit ted by the foreign relat ions com* 
i n n i " . ' lmd not spread on tin- record 
:i luw ii iiii st r ioted conatruct lon t^f 
the Monroe Doct i ina, 
Chai rman Borah uf the committee 
win, draf ted tha report, which was nol 
rot< i ii0on, took lon that 
• 
Interfere in South Amer ican a f f a i r * 
only in Question of self defenae, i i 
waa fur ther contended by sum.* that 
a str icter construct ion than 
waa adherd to b) the CVwlldga admin 
1st i at i"i i in it - Nioaraauun pollci 
I'-.nt nt Defanae 
l h , ' • iul tee report stati d thm 
CHIEF CORNPLANTER. IROQUOIS INDIAN, 
ENTERTAINED GOOD AUDIENCE FRIDAY 
I nn , ,| Htatef eaarda * be Mon-
l i . nn .if Oonnaotleuit, ono of i h r group 
demanding the oommlttae reporl on 
tin* t reaty, atpraaaad t i " 1 viam tha i ao 
inut i i f ic i i t ion uf tin- raport wus naooa-
si iry. Hi* took ihe poalt lou that the 
in i i ' ipv i ' i i i t i .u i of i in- Monroe Doctr ine 
wns n question aolaly fnr tha Prosideni 
[nml sn Id lu- (Ii.t put hei k v e Iht* col l i ' 
| ml t tee report would ur oould l im i t 
tha ehlof executive in the exercise of 
his i i m i i ' - nnder it. 
Knni|M* To l in t if y 
r.\ it t s. Jan 16. Duropana nai lorn 
wh i rh um of d ip lomat ic courtesy have 
i n i n wa i t ing for tha Cnltad States to 
ra t i f y the KeUogg-Brland pad for tha 
renuntcation of arar, " i n now maka 
baata to fol low that example In the 
opinion <>f d ip lomat ic circles In Paris. 
Thoae circles toda) gave Ami rlca am 
pla credl l for l eadenh lp la tha mora 
fm' peaee, 
i-'i-;i iiu'* probabl) \* i l l be tbe f i rs t 
country " f the old wor ld i " give tha 
• 
preval, 
Tha satlafactlon in French o f f i c ia l 
circles nver tin action at Washington 
wus ni l i in- greater becanae ii l l bo* 
Ueved the almoat unanimous vota nf 
i iu> i i i i i f i States senate a ould check-
matc the policy credited to Moacow nf 
pxplnl t l i i f l i in* mu l t i la te ra l t runty fur 
soviet in.i i i i c i i purposes among tho 
Bal t ic states snd In tbe Balkan 
J ElMER SHARPE MADE ROAD SUPERVISOR 
AFTER THREE COMMISSIONERS' SESSIONS 
i i la ter Bharpe nf Bhlnalc Creek 
u.i ("iimpi.i ii atattoo saotlon, arho 
oandldate tor luparv laor of re-
gistrat ion in ihe Jnna pr lmnr lea laal 
ad " ; i - deft i'n-.i i-\ M I M I.M. HU* 
II <>r Klsalmmee, wns suceeaa< 
fu l in receiving the appointment ns 
• unity lu iu l snpen ism- nt i l i , 
ui t i . . now board of county 
. oounlasloners held on Tuesday n ft cr-
anes oval sight other appl icants for 
t i i i . i i . i t i s salary wns aai al 
sum )K-r month, w i t h a oondttloo that 
ihu ppolntment was tot three pwstt ia 
• • • • i i i i i n If the new arrangement 
wonld prova aattafacbory, l i e is gtvon 
road aonervlaaf Qarnld .\sb 
ton aa road Boreman al $itxt per month 
ih,- term, a bo formar l i reeeli 
. .j g i f io par month as road auporvtaor, 
w i . n tha nan board of county oom 
• i ra a ns prgaalaad on i'n. sdit) 
of insi week the queatlon ot road su 
pervleor asaumed the f l ra l place In 
.nni i . rv i.t appointment, there1 being 
umi- appll< at low i.u i i.i- fob Aahton 
si the i»"- i i i " i t im aboul ten 
.. in for u 80 'in> period tn o 
i go when here w a n ihrga In 
ilependeni Candidati*a elected, nml nt 
ih.. i n d of the W)-daj period Aahton 
i l lad back to t )n i Jot again and 
i- - n n <in the Jui» 
\ l i r i im ii l i lu t.i , i : i . . i n n t nn.•u-
'ganlaatlon si to the i p 
. ni ..I n road nipei r t a 
ann were read na Tueadaj of 
. K and sd joui nment taken un-
uni i iy . ' i i m i day ona big lob 
uther i i i i i i i appointments confronted 
ihe • a commli i lonera, ihat of >'iaa 
Uuj new .im,\ Hot Af ter eoma i l l * 
nh stent ovar nntl) 
i m "-duy. Th r . oiumlaelouoi * n cnt 
ml.a , KOCUtlVC ..- i un n l i i 00 p in 
ind •' fi . ,MI i1 ' " • open t ba do 
need iin dw 
on was nu nppl lcanl i " 1 
puitit in . i i i in hi old snlui > nf ?1uO 
per month ' *no nppl lcanl for the Joh 
• •'Lon per month, and one only 
| UMI per in..ni h Joe Johnston, 
surveyor R bad •< 1 rr> and 
to d " ni l tha engineering work 
uicept Hix'cinl bond Issue roadi tl it 
be voted tor dur ing hi 
motion to give .1 B, Sharps tha 
11 made by •• 0 . i ranlor troto 
i ,i!i.|.in'ii s i i i i lon nnii .-t ii.*.i b) u. 
\ r i i i u i p s omi earrlad by • •nnantm* 
..us vota 
Tba vu i f to retain aahton • id 
i ,«;IIM» per month alao carr ied 
i inanlmoualy Part ln 's mot ion on tha 
|ob waa aeconded by Mach, 
A mntitui i.y Par t tn that tha oounty 
drag l ine in iw work ing on i road enn 
ne. n m : w i t h the Klaalmmea Park rand 
BANKS CLOSE SATURDAY 
ON LEE'S BIRTHDAY 
i w n i i ' l ba a h l e t o <!<> a n y 
I n g S a t u r d a y , T h e b a n k s 
iu c loaad* 
M i s t l e n i ' r n l R o b e r t R. Le i i 
b i r t h d a y a n d t h e r e f o r e • h ^ a l 
It. N i l . i v m F l o r i d a . 
iu Kouthporl i" '-unii -il nn i i i i i l l 
tin* sloughs bad i"*uii f i l led carr ied 
unauln iour l ) 
t 'ounty Burveyoi J CM Johnston wus 
m- i i uc ted i " set iii stakes and maka 
grades Bor tha frag HIH* to continue 
tho . \ i i i i * i.r c i ' i l i - tin above road 
w i t h n (Ii.i.-
MOTHER OF MRS. RUEH-
LIN IS KILLED 
BY TRAIN 
.. I ,1 IM . hii th la . i t y . 
received word lasl Prtda) morning 
t imi i ' i mother bnd > n k i l led by 
• i i t i t i) in i »hiu \ . . par i ii u in is a i re 
given in ih*- meaaaoe aft niul Ura. 
Km h l ln h l l i i inn. i l lnt i l.\ by i i i i t un i " 
hih- fur i i u i r former hnme 
.Mi- Km h im had " n i * recently re-
turned f rom Ohio where qhe had been 
called on ni raunl of lhe death of her 
father Mi nml M t - Kuehl ln have 
a boal .it u i e n . K in s i r i . u i i who 
rt BTOI to learn ttf i heir great l< 
u n u extended to them sympath j In 
t l ie l r i i .MI i of itereavement 
i hi. i ( 'urnplanter, beredltai 
of ihu Iroquois Ind ian t r ibe, mul Mr 
i \\ Count ryman, arbo hns speui 
mnnj years in studying Ind ian his 
i-.ry, uni. r inlned i ^ i ui i i l ie iu i at 
i he <: A. H Ba l l lasl Kr lday evanlng, 
under th . suepieei ol the Ohrlat lau 
i J I . I . : i * or S i , . j . i.v ..i tin* r i i i ' l s t i nn 
. hureh 
M i i M i.vimin i i i -i aai i an Ulna. 
t rated lecture on the legends, reltghm 
umi i Ufa of Indians of the Bast 
.•in mni Western parts ol tbe United 
using H N I r i m i y colored slides 
in i n - ta lk 
i hi. f i ,-i hptanter, who i - t i tatorlan 
of in- 11 H.i' t iu n eutertntued •• 
n m , w i th luterpretnt lona of Indian 
dances HU-U songs, demonstrat ing the 
i iui i .ps in many of tba moal Impicsaivt 
nn.i revered Formi of the tr ibe and 
- i n u i i y tba song, a f te rward giving tha 
Bngllsh lu terprota i lon for the Ind ian 
arorda, in his dances be need i hnn 
tui i i w h l i h wau made by Daniels -\ 
t,. ot • " i Ht, i ' I..mi. a bleb became 
uei , --.-Ir\ iim- i i i bgeaklng ot iba 
small dra in t im i a*aa or ig ins ! Ind ian 
l i n n i i ni;i<i,< a ui L 
U* i | iu- i n have been nuni. bo bai B 
t im I < ..I i i p h i n t . r a n d U r . *'..iniiry-
inun repeat ihe i i lecture at un earl) 
.hni- a hi. h probabl) w i l l be dona, 
w in i-i* nnnouiu ed b • 
roe i i i .ei i i i i ' * aa H tmrl of its nui Ions 
sccurl t) uii.i defenae." Inasmuch as 
the committee report was accepted by 
thoae demanding an Interpretat ion as 
nu author i tat ive natruct ion opon 
the treaty, there eras some specula 
i i . . i i ns in whether ihose In doubt 
i M O V n n u i s r s W I I X 
MKKT J A M ' U O 11 
iiin regular moating of Uie Colon 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ rou r i s l Club w i l l he held Monday. 
iboul i t - In terpretat l i th*' Hon Xanuar) Ul, al tna d u o honsi* ot the 
r.n Doctr ine would seek i I l f loat lon d t y park The Michigan Association 
of tin* reporl In this respect w i l l be in charge of the program for 
However, Senator Bingham, Repufa ' t h e af ternoon. 
W .G. KING'S ADDRESS PREPARED FOR 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS PRINTED 
"FORGETTING THOSE THINGS THAT ARE IN THE PAST 
AND REACHING FORTH UNTO THINGS THAT 
ARE TO COME" 




The l i . i i in i ..I t ' .un i ty tVtmmlssloi iurs 
of I ' • eols eounty hns cnueed to IH; 
wr l r ten iu s u n , Qame Warden J. l i 
Royal B letter endoratag I ra Been for 
reapiKtlntmeui H I count) game armt 
i lea, ami commending bla work dnr« 
Ing the paal year on thai |ob, 
Mr Keen desires to espies- t.. the 
gem mi public bis appreda t l i the 
• n njHTiit inn du r ing <h<- paal yaar and 
t . - ' i - . . .n in i . in ihm mni ii greati r good 
w in Lie nccotnpllsbed du r ing tha oom* 
in^ M I H I I - |H . r t -u i . ii and tha general 
public w in continue t« aaatat In pre 
-ui \ in^ th. game ul i he qount ) . 
The r i i i . i i i i t ' is Informed bj .. uum 
in i ..! persons who hunt ever) 
m * i - i . uiu count) i im i there wu - mora 
i ie r r ni the "m l of the dosed season 
that evei h. fo i . and thnl this i- due 
to the f ine work done bj ICr Keen, 
More turkeys have been reported 
hih, i i i i- \ i ;ii nmi ever) hunter for 
. inni l has come home a i ih • good 
day's bag and st i l l the wooda are fu l l 
of fowl umi in nis 'r in* Maaoa waw 
II i . . \ si|uii reia i Ms >aar and 
it is though! by the t ime tha ipecta] 
laa l" i i h i - uni innl r ims mi l the Woods 
w i l l again hr f i l led w i t h t h a n 
RECEIVER J. J. JOHNSTON 
URGES DEPOSITORS 
TO FILE CLAIMS 
111 lllillial* Of Va la l l l l , Ita-ill,*,!!*. I l l I i l l . 
I i i i i U. lm.— I.anli I I , - I ,an o r S I . I I I. 
I I I I I .Ki l ls MiH-li Sunn,I V i l l i , , * 
I I ' . . H a l * . l a a l l l l .1 .1 a a] 111 - I a a 11 , . | | | | | * 
r. . . |a la*. 111.,Ik .al S I . I'l |, l l l l i i l l 
I a a . l i | - a l i a . a i s - I ' l i r i l l I I I I I , M i l - i i i r a a . 
- la i l l ' - l l l l l l Il l l ' u a . r k , , f s l i i i i i i n i n i j iy 
mil (lie aaiinir- *.l i ln* Inml, i- in irm 
l i i ' l i l ii|a in ii certain r \ i . *n i i.r.iiii-a 
.aiiiv ,*i sni.-iii parcenlaga aai' ihu i lemal-
I * * l*- l l l l l l * I l i l ' l l t l l l ' i f lirna.l aa| . ' | | | i | | | 
nun i n - i i i i ,*' b a n k . 
It i - in*,*i*--;H'.v l lu i l it.,*- proof ,,f 
c la im l ir Hied w l i l i t i l . a.. , - i \ , r nml 
| | a • 11 i l l * I I I * * I ' I l l . ' I K . - l l j , >• ' . I l aa U l , , 
,i,*i„isi,i.i* before iln* dapnatltor m n n v . 
I i . i | . l l l r i l l l l l l ' l l l l i l l l ' l l l l s laa laa- 11; | 111 |>1 
l l l l - la i l l l k . l l l i lS I IMH' l l IIS I I I . * l»,*ia.tf a.f 
ai.i im iiiia-i i„.a>ril,',l n i i l i l i i .1 l imi ted 
l i n n ' I K i ' i l la.l I I I I I . i l l i i ' l i m n i s aill 
iia.asi' i m . r . 's , , - i i . i i i i i i i m v i . II , , i a l r e a d y 
llaal,,' BO, tO ge l lallSl alllil Ii l l ' Ilil' l l ' I 
claim.. 
\V I . T. V. I H M I t l t I I I I M K M ION 
IT l l l i K * , V \ l l > K K I t l t l l i n I I 
i ' l l l ' l 'n lk COIintj 1 .1-1 I I . I , '..III .11 
ll.all Vl' UL' U C I I ' H i l l I.a* I l . l l l 
111 l. l l l i i ' W i l l i - . I', laa nail ,I I I . 'I'lic 
member. .., t h * s. Cloud W. 0, f V, 
are Invited to at tend. 
MRS. MAXWELL GROWS 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
IN ST. CLOUD 
I n no r l da targe . brysanthctnuma 
usually oome froni tha flortata, bni 
i t r i r . . M H \ i n \ w i i i . of Seventh rtraal 
.nui I l l ino is avenue, hns succeeded in 
growing s.iin,* i . i i i i i i i i 'n i oaaa ut bar 
luniii* ih is year. Booted planta wora 
WMiired fi 't i i i i the f l o r l a t i it i June for 
blooms in November, December and 
Jnnuar) To insure ,i large blossom, 
onl) un. hmi ui u i inn* i - al lowed to 
HUM ure. i he ui h. r- being snipped " f f 
f rom ihu pin in ns soon as i in •> i p 
| X 1 I 
.lum- i .uni i < emit) agr icu l tu re 
ageut, mada h i * remi lar vlal l bo Bt, 
n n i i i i Wednesday morning OaUa fbr 
.Mr. (. inin -h.mhl be h i t nt lhe l'l i-
bune office. 
* 
| CHAIRMAN OF BOARD j 
S. W. PORTER BECOMES PRESIDENT CITIZENS 
BANK; G. C. HUNTER CHAIRMAN OF DIRECTORS 
B, \\. PORTBR 
w i m waa sleeted prealdenl of tha WU-
•ens State Bank a! i meeting ef tha 
. i n . . t o r i fo l lowing the annual atari 
iu Honda) Mi' Porter ba 
* li i i " . ui. oi in. .• iin* organlaat ion 
of the hunk in December, IMS, and l i 
oaa (>f H I ch .n i l s pioneer bnalneas 
inun. 11, h.i . i \ . * i | Ihe el ly us eiuin 
.-i inlnii. mayor uin! city comm 
nt various times mul was for some 
i hiiu act ive prealdenl of the Chamber 
of Commerce, 1 ie hns conducted H 
real estate and Insaran Cfloa on 
Pennsylvania avenue ilUce tha sgrly 
l be tit)'• beginning, Mr Vm--
ter iiMhiiiu.il his new duties this ejgah 
.m.i a iu ba " i i the Job avary gay. 
i in* . i i i inni i meet ine nf the i toeh 
if rhe fMtlsen i Btata Bank 
was held Laal htondaj when the stock-
holders listened to the reporta *»f the 
off icers showing ths condl t l f tha 
business nf the bank for the year 198R. 
.ui.I yes i of buaineas tor thin 
Inst l tn l lon 
The Reports orate sat lafactor l l ) ra 
calved and the of f icers nnd ( i n . . toi 
complimented by tha stockholders for 
tin i reporta of lm reased bualneaa and 
ih . addi t ion of mors tbfcu 1900.00 to 
th.* undivided p ro f l l aooounl Whoa 
the c i ty i and ln fact tba state, is in 
the m i i M of the readjustment fo l low-
ing the boom oollapat it spunks h igh ly 
for tin* management uf tbe c i t i zens 
atate Bank to add this amounl ti* the 
•..- in i n of depositors, n alao i paah i 
wel l nf their daatra to hoih l np a 
strong bank by let t ing pro f i ts remain 
ii the bualnoaa to fu r ther glva 
strength to tbalr n i rp lua carr iad ever 
from laat rear of gfi.OOO.OO giv ing a 
r blued security i " deprwltors of 
capital surplna and prof i ts «»i nearly 
130,000.00 and total raaourcoa of mure 
than .ft IS . IHKI IHI 
The stockholders re-alaetad tha old 
hnn ni** of directors, consisting of O. 
0 Hunter 8 w . p . . I H T <; \ Pood 
r M Uoodt ich, n . A Ooble, l l . r, 
Ketrouur um: Q, U tfo 
i i i i in i - i i in i . '\ fo l lowing ' h . adjourn* 
if the -i.n kh..hh r- the dln*ctors 
in. i nmi elected the fo l low ing o f fh era; 
G C. i i n n i ' r , cha i rman af tha 
board ; s. \v porter, president ; O, A. 
Peed. \ M '• | . i . - Ident and B M *i od 
i i . h, casbti i 
\ l r ii r l l i i i i l i r . w h o h 
print Ident of i be hunk sines lh 
las t ion iin.l one of tha largai 
boldera of tha Inat l tu t ion, hm w . J 
j ims varied Intoraata hi Palm Beach 
which require u graal a-nuHinl of his 
i tor sons l a t tent ion fal l tha i as tm wns 
abaenl f r om tha rity • grant port ion of 
h i - iu i iu i i nn the presidency should be 
lodged In one of the dtrectora whose 
j - largely la Bt, Olond and 
requested thai tha board of d l rsctors 
grani his raojuoat. 
\ l r S. \V r u r l e r , who IIHH served 
us vit 'r i i res i .h i i t of the hank alnea I t i 
s i i i r i . mni ac t ing prealdenl i i n rh iu U M 
abaanoa of Mr, 11inner f rom UgM fca 
11 , WHM thera fon alaetad praaldaal 
nml Mr. Paad also lui-nlly in hll i l l iaaa 
alacted • Ice preeldent I f r . Hunter 
remains anon tin* board *»f dtreotera 
na i ts cha i rman and w in ttnmi upon 
iiu* regular monthly meetings of tha 
board, x^hieh msatlnna nre h**ki gpan 
the f i rs t Vfadnaaaay of each Baoth 
throughout ihe yaar, 
• I C O V M ; C. H I N T K I t 
w i m was Mondaj elactad ohal rman 
of ih* ' Board »»f Directors of tba C M -
/ i n s stn ie Hank m tha min iu i i meeting 
fo l lowing the minimi mooting of stock-
In Unit hank. Mi l lun i i - r 
i prealdenl of tha bank since 
Its opening December, IQM and w i l l 
in. . i . in h in.mih w i i h i ln i i n . . turn. 
His decision tn ret i re ns ineshlent \vi\n 
tine in the fn r i that his inlercsta In 
Palm Baach raqulrd thnl ha ba aboMM 
f rmn tin* eity im i i h of tin* t ime and he 
i f i i thut thu praaldaal ahonld be one 
of tba dirsotors whn is nn the job 
aver) day. 
r i iu fo l lowing i - *i copy of an ad-
dress prepared by w . t i . K i n g t<> he 
i I d I re red al • banQoel In honor of 
|.ium-,i* , n i / . I I - ui St, ClOOd. Wh i l e 
tin* banquet araa postponed mi account 
of the hol iday rush, th* ' addram 
talna so much of Intereal ihut tin* 
T r ibune aaked permission tn pr in t the 
as in. ;i i this l ime : 
Mi Preeldent, Membera uf baa 
i lbs mber of ()omm-
] em i mil adeqiiutt-ly lha nk you DOT 
tin* k ind Inv i ta t ion you huve extended 
to in. as the gueal of honor ih is a r a n 
Ing. 
I eama ' " s t . Cloud Muy g, I IHH* 
f rom Tyler , P lo i ida , when* I lmd 
. iuiiu.* of the Lynn Intereata to occupy 
the | H ml t ion ui' ussistmii hnn l manager 
of tin* Seminole Land and [nveetment 
Comimny under tha then local man-
sger, Ron, w m it. lfald.uaon sines 'le 
ceased. 
The only bu i ld ing on tha ci ty ptal 
;n i im i t ime, excepting the Petereon 
i»i:.. .• in t iu* orange gi ove on Jareay 
i i v i i i i i u . wns tin* bouae on the aaat side 
of Vor th Ohio avanua jus i ovar the 
(Oont lnnad oa l*mm Paaa ( 
PKRSIDRNT OF W. C. T. LBAVRS 
KOK n o Mr IN CALIFORNIA 
.Mrs. Berts H a r w e l l , who has baan 
in si Cloud tor 'he paal yaar gnd • 
ha l f car ing for her Inval id Esther, A. 
Whitehead, Seventh street, nnd 111-
Inols avenue, I H I recently to re tu rn 
to her borne In Sacramantn, Ca l i fo rn ia . 
Mrs. Maxwell hns taken active part 
in itn* programe of the vartona organ-
taatlona of tha d t y and w i l l he j t rent ly 
miasod. I'ur loma months past Mrs . 
Maxwel l baa heen prealdenl <«f tha w . 
r . T. U.i and waa Instrumental in 
having tha W. 0. T D Tampto ni>ened 
dur ing i iu* day ns • raaraatkm nnd 
real room for mambara o f baa O. A, R. 
( I I V TO SPEND MONEY AT 
H O M I W I I I K K I T R K L O N G 8 
Bay NN K.ilm* represent ing t he 
pr in t ing dapartmanl of tha Tnmpo 
Tr ibune, called on C i ty Manager H . Q. 
Wol ldng Tnaaday i<> M O w i m t they 
needed hi blank hooks, p r i n t i ng , etc. 
He told Mr . Wolk ln i r he d id not wan t 
;my Inisiness i im i the local p r in te r 
oonld fu rn ish , Tha t wns nice but 
rather disastrous to Mr. Hohle's order 
hunk ns pr t ic l lcn l ly every th ing t l m t 
he had in of fer could It* obtained a t 
Hi,* Sl . Oloud Trthnne, and his order 
WHH rather small i 
SCHOOL NOTICE 
I'lure will lie no mid-tirrm 
entrance for beg inners this 
t r n n aaf S l ' l l n i l l . 
H. F, Z E T R O U E R 
Principal , 
l \ i . l T lVi l THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNk. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
n n KHliAV. . I \ M u n i". 
^tOrtouMFriUuns 
'nl.Iihh. ! II Vis by a ta-
S I '. I . H I ] , 111 I' . M 
Till.ilia.* Ilnllilti.a**. Sl. ' 
IIMI'ANY 
i I'l.i 
i. ii i, r JOHNSON Praaldaal 
\ y , a.ta|.'llt 
' 
a . Ka . * . . a a . l a l l , - . , l l i a l l l a l i a l l ' " * , 
lh.* p . l o f a , ' . all l-l a'.,.a. a 
[ M y a l t l , " i i . 1 . " 
• ', QM.tltll I'T I I let M*'l kltallVII 
a.l 111 t a i l 
I ia.. Cri'liai,' la. | ,Uli l l .h,»l . . . r j 
a ', ai-alaa .* aaa.I llialll.-., til Ml' I'arl "f 
. ,.*1H1 . 
a.-.T. J 'Hi . nr 
' . i a * | l y I I I . a l . a l a . 
a*, .aiasrrlptloas in p...im aaloa 
v.-.r 
ini*.. laa roar subscrlpattoa ni 
Mails -lllia* „ ll. IllaT aall,•,,:,! aar naav 
a .1.. r *a. chniia a : y.-air Halllrp.. 
1.* .-nr.- t„ I ta ta far,nai* aalalr,*... 
ll.alalliai; ii.illr,*. In Infill c i i l l imn. , 10c 
- f'.r all. piny Htlva.rtl.lDK 
fiirail.ll,',! ",i application. \Vrllli-ii BO 
t l C lllll-l I" ^ill'l l III** OfftO. I'a all-a**'ia 
laaaHliiii "tf" . i lvarl l . lua. 
i ill - i n l 
ai u n K. jouNsori , Mlto. I 
ainal Pabl la 
\ i: COWOIB, AMoi'laia- lvillmr an.l 
. „1 Plant 
I I* I ' l l l l . I ' l l l IT Usocls t . Kallta.r 
I. ii. lOWBBB. Coutribatlal K.l«l.ir 
\ a , , . r l l . t n . BajBt..aT«aaaai... 
I M E B K ' A N l ' K K S S A S S I . r t A T l I l N 
\...v Y..rla rblcaao Detroit -A l l . n l . 
I .K- IN I I K K aaa 
Sl r.'tiT-lnirk'. 1 l.i 
a* iMi*Hi: i . i . I : \ V A I . I , CO 
\ . , v *a 
Wtee. Ila-p.ranirai, 
DON M L i: / i : i . i . i ; i : ** 
O l l l a . ami r i a n t 
u . l l 11. A vi 
>•'•, rr,,, ia a\ I 
Ovorge l m - '111111*; "ii 
imiiii w e e k . in.ii n.i.l i- n i 
U a- la, .11,1 I | ' l ' ' ' 1 1 l*"Hl ' ' ' l a 
a IU-I - la . -k W a l l llaall l l l l l l t i l e 
laali. l l iT'la- 11..11 IUIH 1- Uiaaii- aa. . , i - -..,. •••-. . . • - . . . . . . . ••• 
„f ii,.,-,* European tll|i i IniiiiKiiml i'l I•.>) * I ' " ' " " ' ' '* 
.aiml- i.i 'Ki-tttni .i.-il" early Ha. ' " " Knlghl .-ill make riot* 
I 
l a . U i l l l - . I'.. l ' l l l l l H ' " ' a . . . . . . . . . . . 
llli perwinal li*nn, Hy i" pos 
a Will I.a |il*a- I- I.VplCal ••! tl„* 
i,.rs i lin I l*ana* in.iii.* in- i m i 
IIIII iii Irlaona the ."Vigilant™" 
I,:*..• be, II * nil'*.I ini" aer, i' u • 
am ut lick ..I .'iiilim Indiana. II mime 
I'linuuiiultleM we km... lllal Inn.- been 
i h i H U M IIIIIIII .a i i -
, I. .ailal . Viui lai lala" . - a l l ium 
I . I - a i l l l a * I . n i l , I n a l - a 
l l , l l l l l l a al . l l l a l - i \ I I l i l a ' l l l i l l l ' . l l -
* a l l l l l I , i l a * . I la. l a a ' 1 1 1 . 1 
i l l l l l l l l I ' . a a l l l a l a l U i l l i * ! ' , ' a . l l - l T l . ' l l i a ' l l a l ' l a l 
, l a a l l , I' | a | a a i a . a I . a a l ' , l a a * - | , ; H ' l l a . | l I i ' l * I 111* 
ll**,ilil* r ainin. effecting .even states, 
lull ,1 a - l i i . l . a . l lla, „aat a |a |>.*l l l llll'lll 
l l l l l l i . l ' lull ll I ,l.a l i l l l l* 1*1. '1 la ll t l l l l la ' 
II.I.I project, ia. Ii'*l|a i . i" growing -.*>-
-I,i l i* Hal ila a | , \ iai l i -r 1" 
ilia* -a*ii .nni gulf. Winn chance hns 
ili.* Brerglade tolka at letting r* .1 ral 
ill,I II",I ,' .Mill V i l l i l . . ! ,aI lla |,. la 
li.aala ' 
. . . , , I'llaal' t'a.l i l l . 
, - ' I'll, il n l . n n ; l . ' l l l . -
: , ' , • • i 
I Una . : 'I'H-
|) I a,|| llll* l.anil lla*-
| a a.l la. lal. .* F o i l . I l a a l l i i m . ' l . l -
aii ii.iii: "I ...Iii* Oarlton 
aaal. llal aaal.a aa i, |.aali 
Hi., iia-u four y.-iir-" 
' /,,'/'.*• Disfiiiinif'c Suine of This Second • Slory H ml, 
•••:^:*i 
Hy Albert T Rritl 
I - All aai. - uaa- I i v i , 111 a . i .T 1*1, *1 ta l.l 
lh, |,n-l na*. k Su UOI III.* 
I aliitaallliil a i l . . . la, 11 I " ll.-l,* Sall l l - la.l 
a.l || 11-11 I" l l l l i 
, - i,| l l l l '.lllll*. SI . l i .ai lal 
lliup . ..r iin* ' Miiii|," 
. i f , . I ' l l W h i l * H " U S "ll i l -
1, jl.l laa I'aa] I S | .1.. . . 1 ill 1 ll llalli | | . .a llll 
iiinn..I*. .mi performance. 
1, u n . learned iiiriinril thai the 
I.I im.i :a friend in tlrlnudn 
in .iiinni lie i.i-Kail in ,11,• i, II Dieaatnge 
.lllal Sl t ' l n U d Ml ' - i l l l l l" - ! -aalll,I a • 1' llll* 
l i l l l l , ' la> |a,< , m l ala , | ll"l'| |l |l Mi.l a< i 
I,a 1 l l i i l l l . la , 
D O N ' T L A U G H A T P R O G R E S S ! 
A predic t ion lm- been iu.nl' tli.it in ilia* liiiin-i* tKeri u i l i be 
.t- ai - > iu ni* In. all. I.it 'm-i m o d e r n s t eamer* . 
\,,U 111.11 belleVe tl ' l - Or Mali bill al I laa- all,, ,,t' the 111 liulll 1*-. 
Recently ili, I u , nl - lili Ii IIIIIIII i i s . ry nl' flying u n- obse rved . 
W h . n ih, \ \ i* a u li I Ili-ail In i*. I i i . i Invented iln a i r p l a n e , p re t ty n e a r 
1. , i , i*i I,a,,l. l aughed. Th ink nl' tin* a i r p l a n e nt' t o d a y . 
To go I'.nl- far m i " iln past , a greal m a n ) people l aughed it 
Coluinbua, Al l ,nlli l , .,. Vi laali,,*,,. When iln flral . t eamahi ] i 
piled iln* u.-i i .rs nf iln* liinl-aaii. peraona lined a long lln* shore 
,*,,., 11 ,1 the i r c o n t e m p t for i In iim in l i t t le boat l u l l mi Inni l aunched 
I a iinn immemor ia l , indeed, the p ionee r s in aclence unl 
, h . m i , I*. Inni* I,, i n h a m p e r e d in the i r wora b j ilu* laugher*, Thoae 
i, In, would nnt believe. Rven tin p h o n o g r a p h and iln* mot ion pic 
iur, machine H I T , at flral r ega rded with der iaon and diablicf. Ai 
• . a a, I,, |, ll V 
' 
. J a . l 
.1 1' SI,'I«! 
iraal •'! Hi,- holding. 
| | f l ln- S i l | a . | | . . , a a I ' i . | |« .Ui l i ' .11 Ha ' 
. I,an,- tl.. ii . , . - "ii st I'loud'a 
.11, a a . - t i l l llllllaiai|anl | , lallll , I -•" *U ail 
ih.* t i i i i in . i.ii repurt . of l b 
. p ni..II, ur 
mini... ni... nt. operating all uround 
lllial allaa.lll 11- HOW 1111*1 Ml- \ I *' 
ll.'l „ lllll I" .ia'ill ill SI l i I'-
•proapetitj. 
IUCh - l l 1*|art-.• i u l . aalll-. • 
in aVuHailngttiu. when Klorlda gave 
llaaaalal* ilia' a I.'. I a alll | VOtt, t h a i ' i l i l ' l l 
s. . r,•ini*., aa, gtate ll . iny l-niwford 
- I I I * i l l t l l i i a i i l l 1*1 - l l l l lal V i a . ' IV* *-i 
ala'tlt l l l l l l . ' - il " a l - r o t t l l l l f i l l . .aal l l - i 
- iniiaiiiiiv III laddreaalng tin' en 
l l u i - Mailla,. III,. | | . | l | | | . Iia a l l | . a\|»*,*l 
I., iiini eve ry th ing li. 'ii.laa -. ini- t l i . in 
..1* a a k . " i ' ili. 'tn. niiiti in* ii-tiifin-.l •>! 
i . I'll..*.I 1 ;tll-i* 'al' ai **,,-,-1,1,1' 
,.nii*.ii"ii Hark", amni uii* 
l l l l l l l * . 11 .1 Ml-.: I . ' -• l ai l l a 'U U a l l l l l I*.'i -
aani for endurance flight, nol onlj 
made ll' „ n a aal . 1 . fail' li' aa I iaf 1 laaa tl 
a i r iiiiniiit * - i* *l 1*1 linnii 
iiaain. Unit iif tii.- d i r ig ib le t y p a One 
nf III.' illllMitt.liil llitnga iisa-i'i'tnllii'il 
in iln. teal iinnl' b, five travel 
1IIL1 a lal l t i l l l l ial l - l l alaa.l l l lul l l l l l l l I " ! 
llllllaa-1 - l l a | | a | ; i l - . l \a i - i ' l l l l ll i - | at 11« 
iimi la. refuel and iranafei -niipli,--
uiaila- ili. a m i i i- traveling an bleb 
. |a.*,- | ill lllial aaii i l l ' ' l l l l l l l a 1*11 f t 111, S 
-• a | a , | BfUiUI. 
' '. I 
1. . . I . I I S inr ch i ld ren . 
l in world i- l ea rn ing I'a leaaon. l 'oda\ new i n v e n t i o n . u*i I n n C D A M U P D A M f " Q A V 2 
gree ted «ii l i r e a p e d , l i n da} o l Hn l aughe r , Hi. liow Imi,,,*. , . U n , r n M I N I X t n M I M C O H I O 
d r a w i n g i,, a cloae. l ln avenuea for d i scove ry , the rood i " p r o - j 
grc»», art nmi*. open than ever be fore . rill*: i l l l l l l i WORLD 
H, one of t h o . , to w e l c o m e t h e new t h i n g w h e n II cornea a l o n g w h w v,„, ,;,*i ,,„, , „ , , , _ ,,„. . , , , 
,1.. not i h a m e imn*.. It l.i l a u g h i n g nt ii. ,,.„ ., uhm nil thai waste of 
When ilu nn |m.s i l i l , i. p r ed i c t ed , r e m e m b e r thai in tin* courae water i*- for, it attretchea ininy tor 
,ai modern progreaa m a n ] a th ing though i bnpoaaible Ims become §inllea and^mltoa. ' *-'> ~ ' ' . |' '""'.'.
 y'" 
Imiii possible -inii p r a c t i c a b l e . nii.ii -i ,• area anotbi r italp. Watar, 
ara ter crery where, clear to tlic lun i-
aao. 
. \ inl t h e ] sn," Umi iiu*,*!) ' ,uuiii- " t 
the wi fl ii'- surface i- ocean, 
\ \ , iiimi*. a P people «ho llvs un 
i,iini. uii.i iiu.-e thai -;iii across the 
air. li i- i f i nnreaaoonMc t" suppttee 
that a hocver made iiii- -.111, 
1 bi lanlaena of UM ssa trmtm mors 
ni,I-**1 inni limn the Innabltaats of tin* 
IMIKI. Klse l ie wo-uin'i hare mads su 




1,. * i' nil ih.- ktaaat 
keep everj 
1 t a r e 
Kulden 
1:1 1 1 — ; 
un enn keep all the nreel Irtcks 1 
111 n if hi iron 
Ami the .inii. - >..II made mu eon-
term 
you 
i'..ih.* Chief i...uaii. of Tamps ra* 
-iun-*.i i;i-i Baturday, niul hi- r.-iunn-
ijiui eras acpeiHed l»5 Mayor McKay 
,\ -ii..ri iiim 11 .̂. the chief V-..I- order* 
. .1 I., •. t.uii up Tampa." He started 
iu .I., no nn.l im.i .-\i'i'\ obstacle im 
aaltuible tail in tbe araj at hi- d**-
luii'iin, ni Th. n iu resigned Be 
.i.ui,,.1 Hj. 1... nniiii I., -nil iln- verjr 
fulk- ul... ;i-ku.l for ih.- -1 ii\ * Chief 
Logan made 110 distinction He did 
Ilui |.];i.\ lu Ill< Kl'SUdrttaud ''V ni'i. -I 
*w -imiil it.v lh* found ii sras 
• v i«. 1 • -i-n It 1- too bad iimi 
when nn linin-1 police nfftcer starts 
tu enforce the i.m that Mich thinn-
biippcn, it MIIOWM th" hypocracs "f 
thu ,i\proge "clcu•• NI>" ili manded by 
-uiu.• ui' Tin- v.rv f.ilk- thnl profit I'.v 
..inn townn, 
T H E N E W C O U N T R Y D O C T O R 
'Ilu country doc to r I'.i- a lwaya been a f igun In r e s t e d " i i h 
in m l 1 romance . II î  \\ il lnmnt -- to MIHIU an j •acrlfici inr a pnt ien t i 
In- gene ra l ability and k indness , hnve bean tin* t h e m e ••! t o n g unl 
i t o r y . ^'t•t it la t rue tha t dcap i t e .ill tlic a d m i r a b l e qon l i t i e i ,.: boata, a re tha whole tWn» 
the c o u n t r y d o c t o r , lie w aa unable to keep in touch « 1U1 wha l med ic - •M"tl thlnka thai the universe 1-
„,, had d iscovered i lnce In left t r a ln lna ichool , m . i hnd ba rely Tih , , , ! , l! ,n- , , , , , 1
 M r '" i " ' - ' > - ' , , ; " , , .. r • iin* t̂ i,..-..* iiiink tin* * thing. 
' .,., 4 1 , . . , , , , , , I' is - t in , I timi iinn*' ana* more 1IV-
I In All ,nni Medical Col lege s e e k , am e n d ^ w m e n l nl V8,O0O, ing things under the watei than tn tha 
nun. iln chief .IIIM being Haa' c r ea t ion o l facili t ies which Mill en 
ilal. p r ac t i c ing phys ic ians , and espec ia l ly ru ra l d o c t o r s , to k e e p 
abreas t with iln progreaa of medica l -a*i,*n,*, t h r o u g h g r a d u a t e 
i ro rk . 
Thi aal,| fashioned countr*. p r a c t i t i o n e r i- i l i s appea r ing un) 
lln* nn i i i , . , ! au tho r i t i e s bop, t'» supply in hla place arell t r a ined nli . t*m-l,ius iiln.ni lliai other ua.ai.i! 
siclana u i m ui l i bave iln* o p p o r t u n i t i e s Inr con t inued s tudy , it,,u People drown when iia-y are sulimerg 
avai lab le only in me t ropo l i t an . u i n . . m thei r coun ty sea ts . T h i s Ud in tbe water, and those things thai " I lid j 
d e v e l o p m e n t will b r ing t„ those nn Isolated fur, . , , more effect ive Inhabit the « t t-nif.-nlit drown -„...i.y .* " 
. . | | 1 1 1 ,1 U l i a l l Ilia*., a,aim* l l | , l l l l l . t i l l ' .'Hi' 
.•ml Iiinn i l n v . i n * before have lt.nl in reach . I In ml . , Inun iln* 
,. I I . I . i i . N a n - " ' I * ' " " i " t " i i " 
coun ty s iui . i n a n s w e r . i l l - re qu lck l . t han the bugg ) 'M>m „< th,. f|«h,'M and live verj long, wii .n " "
l ' *l«as of real beer f 
tin n e i g h b o r i n g r l l l ag . n , M - I , eoraes up lute iin* air wa nil 
In iinn- counatry medical | . ractlci u i l i In* as efficient i- cl t j live inn in* lies -laaaril. When aa Wins ton vllle womaa u.i 
in,*,liinl p rac t i ce . Tin- ,*,,,inli -,.*iis u i l i have l i n i r boapi ta ls a n d Perhaps tbal r world of spirits, * ' " vVlnatoa Oountj, Oonn to r. 
special is ts serving a wider a rea t h a n fo rmer m e t h o d . ,,l ,* in "' *Weh nn - Imagined, la ilk.* i-;*" what she said m per Undlord 
• • -, iimi. \»> s|,lrit ini^ been . 
iuhiui,- uiili imn 'llii- atmosphere .A r ' ' . . .""1 - ' " " - ' " ' l , ! " l l " " " 
.af *. mat \ I.a* aa. fa ta l ''* il aa- Ma al ' " ' ' 
ti-la Al nni ruii' ivn know lii- nl 
S C I E N C E A N D T H E F A R M E R sphere i- ratal to na. v.. man baa Tonuule \v,,ni,i ., , i . , - - If 
Science i- p e r h a p s iln grea tea l he lp .,t' Hm fa rmer . O n e ,mi * i ' "" * i"" 1 ' ' ' '""'"'"i ' " bH\ th* i ' ' i ' ; 1 ' " " « • - " ' " ' " 
, ... i , i _ j • . i t , ml' Miami* "Teal I I.am- lanliii*.-
nf l l i i nl'.'Mi ilimtl . r n n t l . t . in Ann r i m . >i t i ' r l i i i'i ut A u-rnnlt un-
, , . ' . , a a , . . \V Il l" l i - l l Ull.'11 l l i e j alia aaa.ak — — ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ . ^ 
n a t n r e . ,.„,« , , . when we ara m.i ked. 
Aa iln reaull of the ez tena ive scientif ic ag r i cu l tu ra l worh go nj9 i„,v.. • t nnga atorles ol mrthka! 
| n g nn. tin p e r c e n t a g e of t ube rcu lous ca t t l , has bean reduced from livings who Inhabit tha depib, of tha 
I to '̂  in the ln-i d e c a d e . r*n lielleve iinui w. have 
^ .ni . n n keep ii Ina i • -"' , ' a 
, am* I'aal* ; 
Mj na, iim. tha parties \,,u threw; 
Hm please send ms back what i ami 
ani- - i i n ; 
The cold t-aah I u;i.i.ii on roll 
Mary : I imi, I Inn ya.iiim iiinii u ith 
Hi" knlckera kbiaed me uli.'ii are wenl 
through the iimiii'l" 
I lllia I lla n i , ll ' W i l l ali.l 'I 
.aall t e | | III.' alt aall.*.'*.*' 
Mini *l lh, I.III Uinl I thought 
t h S ! iul l l La* -a im, . Ill,,1,* Ul l l l l , 1- '' 
> mi a ' i .* in <!>i many, eh 1 a ad 
.ui Ul Ink of 11>* i r nick 
rick nu 'iiu\ '. s:i> neret apeak 
v . mnn .mi BO dowu tm.. ih.* liuiue lil^'' Uut1 ol H currency Hun wll 
\ . i -nir i t In*. I n i n in*..veil In When hu ii-kuil fur lh,- n n i , <he ;i-k**il 
icntion would havi made ll poaalble to l e rve . No longer doea ii " 
•aem lm poaalble for a d ia tanl pa t ien l to reach a hosp i ta l . 
ABOUT YOUR HEALTH 
NINTH <>S i titilvlNii 
iwt»r iiiiiiniii- in " i 
live IIII rinnl t lnn i- uu IIWICHI . i I du 
- .1. n n i i - - they i "!• li 
w nh hlgU] (irauolw .1 nn 
iiieni ; for ihe -i part, hi- aonrUh-
iii. nl i- niuru |M-i*r, . i 
f i-
' . . . . k i n y - c r \ .*- I Wll I M I I I | p | | , m 
i. I . .null 1 ih, i - . i n 
niul (Mai -L ' l ill- . h 
..r i • III ii \ inici 'uli.-, ilu* l a t t e r i-w.i very 
iini-.i luul ilelil. I n l e l u i l fu..*, 
• if ih,- inu-i common cauee* ol ili-tn-.* 
A revs • "iniiiui, fault i- lit tla \- i 
. iM>klnn "'' ' i uutiiiii.- . i in-
l i i l l i i i i niul thu | i h U i . n i r.*a|i| 
11 i.| in nl 1> hln ini*. I I'., i uu l l - i l i : ; iliiUi'--
I i \ . * .| i-1url., i iu . - u h . n Hi. 
<• e l j in the i r belna , , v • ot lo il 
Itui h i.f theae n-ei 'ul *.. -
m i n \ i i i i inin- HUM m r ,1* -i i.i>> <) If 
k. i hnn: In ih. k c l l h in-iilu i 
-h.nihi he oooketl u\ i ' i ' Fifteen n 
' u.l n r tough I" • ini' iu ' I i i f Mil nui 
ui -, iiiiii- in leaa than a n hot 
• un lh l.-i* i n , iii.-i un li 
hulk, of no niiiiiiiv.' value 
('nblmgv uinl iui'iil|i- hi,, 
Kii'iuned. Bnouah a aler In ) > ID 
I I. i a i i h i i i i - i . u \ ,*i iln* i -
-u.i Honing, •houltl muke i t 
iu iiiuinii«hi\ tander iliora In I • aaai 
ter uf im hour ilevnttil Ifl II pui 
f r y i n g l i R aiakc -hi i ' t . a t i i 
I i '* .1 FOOdl .ire ;il till' . 'Ilu 
t h e i i n* .•..uk. .1 i • 
|u hu i|,h"j m-i' ih i\ n i ..ni lu 
beat iln- hard nml lmlljre.it pard 
helm; lafl M.i i t - -huiilii )<• i 
u ilu* vessel m i n 1 ^ .ii tl(fal I 
I'U tr en ii lui.u- \ 'Dutch m - r li 
:i.ri,nni.I.* fur iiu* parnone, 
Hog cho le ra î . no longer i checli to hog p roduc t ion . Tick- '• ) l l l
l"> »*r«ngp Htorle« ol wlicheH and 
• ' , , , , i J I i v • i mrdiuma who .nil n| ilr Itn out "i HM* 
Infested cat t le In tin South art be ing reduced In nuaaber. Vnimal ,I|1|M ,. „,,,.,,, S.1MH, beltevr them. 
Itn) ; i - In r il - wc kii.iw ..nr m l i\ i i> i ra-iti - have been ureijt l j r educed in n u m b e r 
Planl r caca rcb of icient iata I n s iaved Immenac -mus to farm jtiae and acquaintance mutt i.. con 
era. M n n n< \\ p l a n t ! from o t h e r coun t r i e s have been In t roduced ;iiu*ii i.. ihi- narrow Htratum "f ihe 
Ni*w plan! diaeanea *ir. g u a r d e d i^.'iinst. • irth i i • phen 
Hn,I ne* lec t io ii in t In cltrua l n d u n t n li i- iaved tin v rowera \"} . 
r ,• t-r i ' i i - i n ' i " . i i i ' i 
.it ( all t o rn 1 a «everaJ nnlliim d-dllara, 
'III, above a n onlj a fan 'it' tin grea t ach ievement ) «"t -*Hence 
in relat ion to ag r i cu l tu re . Read ing t h e . n e w s , it «eema thai n 
p e r c e n t a g e of ili« new Invent iona and d lacovcr i t havi to -i'i w i th 
w . :n ht'luw 11 
iiiii. iin* -tea, or above It, throogh tbi 
ui' death, ;it um* i« ri 1 
sr. Olond will refund bonda in ihe 
mini of $72,000 that matured in 1991 
ur will mature np to February l. 1090, 
according to. antlon of the Otty Com ,",,,. f Solent ia t . -ecm . . . t . r . -t. .1 ,.. Un ag r i cu l t u r a l n m b l e m a 
miss i .mers . lie* TH*\\ r.*liiiiiliiiji IHUHN . , . , , , i * , 
of the nat ion more than In a 1 moat a n y t h i n g elaa 
Till-: \i i II- \ i HI; 
tu hi* spreiul orar • period "f 25 yeara. 
Beginning la 1082 the 172,000 bonda 
win mature W.OOO am b yagr aatll 
mmmhX Well, li appeari a e iroi 
I., juiy ii wiuile ]ui of tbaaa refunding 
IH-Tsonaliy. aa aetenee aamm I 
mnn usiiiiilj' lives only 50 reara. Hut 
wen* wt i" Ufa ;< long i onu of tba 
Taterana now raaldlng In Bt Cloud wa 
would help ti» pay tbano aU Ifa 
would like to reiuh iin* Taterana* u e , 
however, Now let Omnia 
wlHh we were daad tomafflow, or tliiit 
we lived to be an bondrai yeara otdl 
Osceola County hmi aal] ana bold 
I W county cumuli-Moil, r to taha .1-
fi'-e lust week. Orange count] bad 
..niy ana aaw • ounty i omo 
elected on their tkoard. Both ara imin-
ad riirttn, and inveatlgatton tbo wad 
them ta balong to the old Fartfla fami-
ly that was eoB&ected arlth UM aarly 
history of Oranji*- oounty and nine 
th^ entire hlator.v Whmm t 
- i l c was taken off Orange to Cara 
. in iftKit*. ihf taxpa 
the two neighbor countlee, or cntbef 
mother counly ami ..ffs|irlnv: Ig 
County, can lee! -nr- tbat those two 
Partinn, having mada J> n n i 
their own affairs, will give tbe ooatB* 
i ien good a.Mrv|aa aa auMnbara of tin* 
Boards of County OoiBlBlaalonara 
Henry O. Purlin, who llveB oa H'lsli 
laoho midway bafarean KlaateaM•-• asd 
wt. Cloud waB tin* huiiiover eonunta 
•timer from Oaoaola. <'himli* V. Purlin 
for Bithio district o | Orange oounty, 
01 rather Uu- nl 1 Kl. Christmas sac* 
tlnn. wns the -inly new member In Or* 
;nii*i' cuiiiitv nn.l l ivu- in Kiislcrn (it 
aaga, 
rha l is not Kupriatng] ag r i cu l tu re be ing tl»* g rea l indnatr j llml 
it is. 'I'ln- su rpr i s ing th ing is thai being such a great Induatry, and 
d r a w i n g the a t t en t ion "I iFne lead ing scientif ic minda of this e r a ( it 
Ims been unabh to obta in act ion c r e a t i n g a favorab le plan of *1 i*-. 
t t ibu t ton and m a r k e t i n g of its p roduc ta . 
T H E I D E A L M A N 
T w o hundred and twenty college glrla In the I..ist w. 
suine might} Important ques t ion* In a special quea t lonna l r 
in); the t y p e a of men tl»c\ aeeli aa husbanda . 
(it' the I " " I I red and t w e n t y , only twelve Instated on col lege 
g r a d u a t e a. Only two d e m a n d e d good Looka. Ona wanted an nth 
| , t . | i t t \ were oppoaed to d r i n k e r s . More than l oo s t ipu la ted 
hones ty , s incer i ty , educa t ion and cull o re . 
W e a l t h on.I fame were entirely Ignored , Bul th on. qua l i ty 
most in d e m a n d guess wo- a aenae of h u m o r ! 
Ev iden t ly lln tf'r'*, ag ree with tbe p o d thai "tin man worth while 
is 11n* mnn wlm call -inll' 
If t h i - ques t ionna i r e la Indeed rep reaen tn t lve •>! the it a l a "I 
v . i i m n s minds the country over , 11 behoovea all young men to 
I ear 11 l<i laugh niul laugh lien rt il y. 
Min wlm are ttn1 h a n d s o m e , weal thy or famoua muy now eon 
sob themselves , As lonjj, a- they h a v e a sens, nl humor] noma rOr\ 
•will t";ill in |oi i M il li tin io 
hut wimt ninil l ines tint th ink he haa s i n s , of huUJOr ? All n u n 
sm in in be eligible for af fec t ion , to j u d g e them by their own 
O p ] >1 I' > l l s . 
\\'< nr.- Inclined to thiol*, thai tlie glrla pract iced a little subt -
i. ihev often .lo. W< c.ni'i believe the j wanl to i>;iss np 
weal th and fame theae khinga have a lwaya lured girls , lint 1>< 
iny 11 in ru i m . i In \ ment ion theae thlnga Indirect ly a sk ing tbat a 
m a n l i e | u i s i i ' s s i i' o f ;i s( l i s i n l I I I I I I I I I I* i n t l i e v i c t i n l i t l i i l W P g l t h 
.mil i',i im* COina a n isl , ,'isily t.i Ilu* i ne 11 Sl In is, M D N nf I in i n u r IM 
inu^i keen ly deve lopad . Th ink o l tin- uu. n yoa knoWi aad 
tins bel ief docs nnt ca r ry sonic wniajfcii 
By I.KHI.IK CLARE MAN< 111 : s n K 
iu i mr I niinii animals 
It's spring in the palma bp tba river; 
it'- spring and tba hyacinths abowj 
IPs a gleam of bloaaoma purgla T* 
Where the tides of the st .lohn'** flow] 
it's drifting "in muh the rlpplaa 
in silver along my pron i 
ii - a 'gator there on *'i aaad hnr 




i «Hi. ofl as the Hay is klaatng 
U Lth luul . im: lipS Ul" ta le . 
1 hear tin* rotea of the 'gatOT 
Acroaa Iba watara wide ' 
111 mate la ihen* in tba mnn bt 
in i cove o*ar*flung wtth brakes, 
ind he llf^a hla voice like a trumpet 
'nn the dune beneath hnn shakes 1 
lag in lh. piiliii hy lhe river 
with jo sm]iii• drooping low .-
\ii bli beauty trailing 
Their t batches of yalloa] and 
\ ga tor i bera i- • -IMHIIUK 
With h i s IIIII.< I -uni ty hn i . 
\\ lilli- lliv hunt Willi SOfteat r ipple 
I h i l t - un gad aa a far ! 
KOK TIIK CIIIMIKhN 
Child i t days la LQ88 niil he ab 
• i-M d "ii Januarj lilt, 'll and UH In 
H lay schools, charohaa and la pnb 
Me icboola. 'ihe oatioaal child labor 
("liiinil lee dt tr tBg MSB p lans to con 
tluue it H campagla in itata laglfllg 
l i l ies h. I .rim chlhl lahnr UlWI a p tO 
dn'e. Tbs oommlttas boliavas that 
' h ih l re i i «1 Id he employe.I mih- f,,r 
if development and nevi'i* fur profit It 
intei,-i.ii irrlte to n u Pourth nv«»-* 
•. Nea Vmk city 
-j .t- i .kii iu l i n r . .net. 
y 
•;••••• l • . 
, i l i l , i i l | ( nii.l n t A. C . l u l . r s . 
ngt Complete wilh 
tubes and speaker 
Rigaal.a |>, t, a* l l l 7 . S n 
MODEL 44 Complete 
$ 1 2 0 ' J 2 Regular price $147.25 
CRAWFORD 
Electric Shop 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
f i W W f l 
I i l l I | S | » 1 \ , , | \ M \ | (V 17, | . |» , . T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGK TURKU 
TOO MANY STATIONS IN 
FLORIDA TO MAKE 
MARGIN OF PROFIT 
.h.ui-niid rilling i t a tlona In 
i lorida, So nuuj dlatrlbutu 
line thnt a profit of four c^-nlH a gal-
lon nm i I.* taken ii ttny would bops 
i<» remain open, Ona of tin reaaoni 
uhy gasoline in Kha-ida ooal so much, 
Ona oominuuli] in South Noi [dj m 
peril;,,,-, i&.ooo population with a te 
teen, .uniu 'em, rtlllng stations dlatrl 
liutlng i h. mis i.r « ill oompany 
6loan, 11.nv nmii\ lame Stations tlHTi* 
-ii'* in iin- uiie community only tin* 
nix aallactur known Ten ur twelve 
latloaa would he sufficient to aupply 
. i l l the motorlata in the c.i.V. ani l then 
soma. 
'rin* average filling Matfoa in Flor-
ida during the laal b a r moatha ims 
..i only •vs<| par m..niii fam tin* 
!• nf gaaollne, despite tin* hurt that 
it oparates on B naigln <if b a r oanta 
'ihm Bight thouaand ara Banking 
in earn ;i IH In- The Consequence ilJ 
l h e i l i - r r l h l i l l i i l i n f g a a IM no w i d e 
ni aery htm nr.- Bank-tag atone?, 
- i .n on fla* fuiir oanta inarKln. If tlic 
number of tilling stations in the Mute 
ner*- reduced '•> hall there "unit; 1H* 
no much bturiacai (ui tboaa remaining 
• inv oould operate al a profit im a 
iu:ir;*in uf three, mid even two oanta. 
• suiting in ;i reihieliuo of OOOt lc UM 
.iii-nniei ..) ui r two cents a gallon 
DOCTORS FIGHTING FLU 
WITH FLORIDA CIT-
RUS FRUIT 
\ \ IHTKIl V 11,1 KS. 
IIII IK III S SIMM I I. HI l l l l . . 
I IONS W l . Mll l l l* . 
SWKAKIMI III I . 
Whi l 
l i l l i ' l i / i i 
t ininl i i ' i 
a'llilall 'cl 
ii.i i i i i ' l l i n n i i : .'.I 
n l i N e w Y o r k . H y 
t l l i i l l s i i l i i l s 
am being 
<>f I. aalh-, ,1 
aif II N . n 
al an il o n s i ' S , , f l l l -
reportasd nml ths 
,* Increaelag, i H.I 
Y o l k S l l l l l ' I'lll,1 
I' o t l l l ' l S . . I l . l 
1 , , ' I H K s n f i ' l > 
I 
f'L'ZZLKU 
M i s - I ' h . 
The menicst of all araata goaa un 
inside iim human brain, of (vbich uuu 
u i i e I l i n i i s n n d l h s r e m : : in i d l e n m l u o 
U s e d , e v e n III W e l l l . i a n . l ^ e d l . i . i i i i - . 
.Millions >.f bralna Ao not work at ail, 
only rcineiiilicr and rapaat, never 
. mate, 
Jtut tlmt will ofagngU, Consider 
H hai mil s and oilier loeects BCOOui-
plleh, hnring baaa bare many miniou 
yean shaad of as Wm ara only 12,-
(MHI years from th.- laic M O M \KH. 
which is iiu* musi encouraging 
in history, (ilv** men tun to fifT> 
li..n Bora year-, with deepening 
volutions aod Inherited knowledge 
-ee a bai thay will tin 
fact 
m i l 
eoi l -
. and 
• arrled i lirouffh tha epidemic i tirou-gh 
tie* i,u sns of grapefruit jnios Lu 
l lm r i t y fur I In abOVO la Dr. Dnnlel 
llodgduu, former president ot Banna 
am i yonng Kill of eighteen 
rent a iih a boy fur « ooupla 
a p i (> 
\ \ ( s t 
n i M K N O i ; MARTIN'S Kl T I K I 
lohn W, ICartJ Ru 
i iry 9 |i|,< «nu a private i II Isen, sur-
the office i" Doj lo B Oarl 
mediate!] tollon lag the laangurattea 
will t.tii ,i \;i. .'Hum rUlttng Mends 
\ e u i u lea uf und A i'k;. u 
\ n i i ihii n i p i im. mar ICartin 
**. di aaad s atrong organiaat lon <»f 
northern mpitallats tu finance, or to 
tln. i'lm Ida and Oaorvla aatac 
While the headquarters ol 
unn lun hm WHI he in Jacksonville 
Governor snd lira Martin will also 
:i home in Tnllahaaaat. where 
i gva -" niiiii,\ devoted frlenda, 
n n . l w h u i n l l u - \ w i - h i n In* w i l h ar-
iumli IIS possible* 
S u c h in I l l s a n d .Mrs . M . - n i i ' i - f e d * 
lag Por Tallahassee and the state Lapl-
i . i i -* c i i i / . i - n s . t h a i I h e y h n v . - p m e h a -
. d a 1-' a c r e U a e t i n t h e h. n i i i t ' i i l o l d 
Honaton pi an tat mn aaai Tat laus 
.•.ml plan, the Oovernor said, to i Ud 
:i modest comfortable twine thers 
im goln' bach tbnre as soon us ims 
• i ild it is only i."ii I...tn -
- rou Jackaon vllle, and tin* pi u u a i'i 
l-l .* ne- an onport unity to i •-'. hum 
Un Martta and I have 
learned to lorn tin E Taiia 
i icy hai e been •• ond Ti ul i i 
ns niul we plan to staj aeat 
much "l lie M;ir 
I ' h n i . h m . 
A iinui wasp 
hern knowing hnw 
delicate surglca i 
for ii Skilled mnn 
babies, ..o i M... min 
lit! 
a a i - ' n i u e s i m w . s . j s 
* i*. perform i Moot 
ration, difficult 
New born iniiiui II 
a i ' s In-i , w i l l 
' inni. of ma I bamatlea than New 
L n knew a hen he died. moiv of 
mu M (h.-iii I t . e t l i uv . i i umi Bach in in 
John ii K"< kefi Her Jr . a im under-
JN iniiiui II nature, encourages tbo 
building of Dr, HelaaeVs ikyacrapai 
|church in Ken Kork, oaya "cfanrcfaea 
i.u big enough in domlnata i Iq 
iper * inn ch la Horn v..i i*. 
I "ehiiii ins musi bo big enough ba don 
nuni' ik) scrapp i aTatarlal as well 
I us spiritual dominance i*- needed." 
That sound idea Inspired builders 
of ih*. old oatbedrala, when tbo Paaa 
nrdered Michel Angalo to bafld i t 
I*, lei 's iii Rome, dominance araa tbs 
idea ii- it erai In the hntidiuic of tiw 
en (lied n i l - of OolOgDI 
I iiim.* iin.j ui bera 
To i .nit rol men y.u 
Iheir l PAGINATION 
Milan. Noire 
iniiHt control 
Mn--.iirini bai old faabioned Ideas 
.-nni good oaaa Tba aaw twenty-lira 
place, wortb 11, baan an Inscription 
Worth ninny dcllars; 
iii g tomo tig l o n e . 
iin* u n i u atini du pecora." meaning, 
ii is better t.> lire one day like a 
iimi than "in- hundred yaara Uke a 
rd to maka u iheep ballei s i' 
I lit* s man half hearted sweat int; 
off ia the morning, tbe world is t r j -
i ra np trgg, And i hi- country, 
n blch ne^ er sl ;i rted a u :i r 
i m ope i- ex poet ed to do moet <*f the 
i. i.u mii i1 i ka asking bloody and 
n i he pledge first, or an-
tbe Rei Dr, 9tra toi to 
ii Darwin, 
ii waa Hui.hii* 
l mm1 
i n i , d i *i i 
.lm hue." 
I Ies 1 loUQSi 11 
l i i m n j • IN .. | 
"How can yon 
• w i i h , \ " i i 
"i don't kimw Mother, bui I mn 
i .-I ri id \ hoi.-..ine and " 
• .in-t ^̂  here ara you loneaoma I in 
\,>nr bead, or ynur te*i.' i never was 
I doi • "w bow 
Weil. MnUn i dear, Ifo terrible. 
like i bad the wlbbls wobbles 
m my Moma< 
M Etabbl-t took off her gls 
i hi t R hbli tu • arprloe. 
i. ihe wibble wobblaaf* she 
• i i k n . u v w h a t 11 • | 
\imii* r. hm tin v Hre ten times worse 
lurn 'he plegellees sBd 
ilnv.* the i got anything 
.. do with pi.- :i* Uni Mr,- Babbit 
H'I i bInking of thai, Inn new 
ipaak "t n. ihal wag lovely 
abhago p'1' tea had f be other daj n 
BS i" my lonaaomeness alma 
.-I ' think "f ihat pie," aaid Bobble. 
II i i iiii.i. i Ua v. I, n\ i blag i" 
at in iiu* booaa, hm 
i ii dear, oh, dear I I enn Ooal tbal 
.Tiesuuuiie--. coming "ii agalUi" cried 
"Rhe 11 i send tor iin- doctor, ur win 
..ii take ;i doaa "f castor nil'/" taked 
I her, 
now yon i iee. lni 
hot a ia ymi sure 
• At 111 l l l i '* I 
. MII, poaltlvaly.*1 
'I h e i l l i ! l \ illlNll 11111-1 BOlVe III-: , i \ \ t | 
problems, with the use of win power. 
••The heart knuWeth hi- ..wn bitter ' 
lies-.'' Bach uf ns knoars wimi is 
wrong wiih him, and wimt In* ought 
i i'- \\ of On do ii. Naiii'ii- know 
nbaa I W | i a i thej oughl to do 
ii ICiirope ought 
mail boapltal in Chicago, now 
inlueol iihysieian in ihe wealthy 
e h e - N T COlUlty *'f .N'eW Vnl u 
in . Hodgdon is uf ii [.mi.m iimi j 
ih** annual winier LncrnVsea of cold 
m i g h t h e c o m p l e t e l y c o n t r o l l e d in t i n 
t u l u n l.y t i n - u s e o f c i t r u s f r u i t s , l i e 
foreaaas thm time when nearly every 
peraon in the Dotted state.* will mio 
ihe juice af .it leant two grapefruit 
. i da) during tba winter nmi it lis. 
Whih- tba humanitarian benefit of 
this us,, of grapefruit si-nuis upper 
moat, Florida ims g apodal primary 
Intereal in thm the state is tbo main 
producer uf the grapefruit and sanand 
targesl ur orangea, arbloh baa rtaaa i" 
bold second place to gaapafrnlt iu cara 
inal prevention Of iiitluen/n and eclds. 
iir tlodgdon's experience and math* 
" i | n l p i ' i l e l i . - c in l h e p l c v e n t i n l i u u d 
cure ni- influenas araa unoorared b) 
Krwin. w.i-.y g Company, advertle 
log Bganm of tne nor lda c i t rus 
Qrowere (^leering lh.use. The ag 
eiicy s rosean ti itaft li sookl 
practical Information available on the 
.•ilu-' n n . ) ii:-, u l ' i i i r o - f ' r u i l s in Bled 
i-.ii practice, On obtaining tbo In 
rl I M I I I I : • 
•inn. ih* publicity staff loot 
im time preparing a in-ws article on 
hi- experience and advice, which wus 
given i" iln* pn*,-- ni* ih-.- nation nmi 
waa widely pubtfahed, Harked stimu-
lation hi (he u-e ..1 eili us has followed. 
io Hodgdon hns 14-00 children on* 
i l t f h i s . u i , . . A l l a r . * f l i c l i . u i t i n f l n -
aaxu, ^ blch he atl ributea to thi eari 
nu ESeedlug nf citrus fruli jnlnas 
".Nui. only among dUhtana is ihis 
. -u i i- a n d p r e \ e a t u t i \ e i n h e n o t i c e d . " 
10*. S o d g d O B s a i d . " i d ih r pOOpla n r e 
oalng it tn advantaga as watt. And 
il' I Blight lake a |O0h ium lln* fu 
turn, I would n y thai every member 
" f l h e .*. \ i-r.-ie;,- A m e r i c a n I ' m i d l y iu 
tlm iiilni.- win Increaae their use of 
grapefruit juice imiil Ihey take each 
day, daring the ..>i.i winter montho, 
iin* Jules "i .ii I- aal two grapefruit " 
Dr Hodgdon makes • ragloal ra 
commendatum iu the use of orange 
•I. i-iiiu il- use following a 
meal luotead of before Tests have 
shown, he explained. Ihul in Bddftlon 
t" iicinu ii- ia-t> after i meal a- ba 
tuf.'. ih.. [nloaa arare "i inr ggaro 
value tn djgeatioa if mini, after em 
lie Bggeata tin* following dail] eii-
• die! as thi moat likely t.. aid 
iu chucking i ildi 
im- grapefruit and a 
orange Juice nfier a Ughl 
breakfast. 
egeta hi. - and H RIUM of 
fi uii . ocfctall 
\ (*L-ei . i ! .h" . w i i h .i - n h l . I . i u Lm followed 
.iil.'i . if. e wltb -i least iH 
• '*. eepeclallj if meats r»r 
' \ - l e i - l m \ i ' ln i '1 ) ** i i . n . 
ani l 
of | 
11*- oi.ty oams oa Sundays. 
oo he i,ui! without tailing ma. 
ivouldn'l have oared a thing 
f he wouldn't have sniii that 
lot f.n me. 







h e h . v c d n i e u m i c u r d 
I n i l h e r f e l l for h i m , 
i n w iiim uptown and Baked him If 
hu n e r , * m m l , I d u n ' l w a n l In a s k 
him rlgbl cut why h** (jult, lh didn't 
say .-I word except UNM in- waan'l mad 
DeuM you thing la* has been NtrhiKiiiK 
me nlonifV 
Don't yuu think if he menu all kg 
-:;id he wmihln ' l i ia \e Quit '.' 
I ' l / / I l . l I * • * 
Door Puxalod, of .-..urse. averytblng 
-'•cms p. point in ilic fact Ihat ha luis 
been stringing yen along; as .M.U Bay, 
hi l l I f | weie wm | WOOlda'l he too 
-nre (,r nun n,. ,„„ v (ll, .kaeplng away 
u n d e r --.1111.' i i i i s i - n a e e p M . u i u r O t h e r , 
uid \.,II ought !" iry in Iind out, Next 
''"!<' yog --•< hhn 1Mb him why he 
doesn't oall on you any morn Why 
noi find ..rn Instead of being puaslsdT 
H e a r M i s s I ' l n ; 
i am twenty two snd iu love with a 
man of thirty three Do ynn think tha 
dlfefn in i JI, age j s too graal I 
l a i l M S 
> ' .<• . " • . , - . -ili. n i l i c le l ie i 
doean'i omtter if yuu arc in lava, 
Peraona a no can do hi Ipful ihinps 
around tin booaa should -end for 
Farmers' Bulletin No. iiL'i'., published 
f n e h.v thu i nitc.i s toics department 
<if agriculture, Washington, i». 0. it 
t'-iis boa to 'I.. :i ini i.r things 
Prof, A l i l(Mli...iu. a eil nis exiH.'i*t 
and traveli i ondar tba general suij 
j-ei uf riorlda c i t rus nn.i wbal it 
I '-"I Teach i -. is running s 11 
articles in tba Palestine Cltrograpb, 
a citrus publication uf Jaffa, in lln* 
baan of tl range ball of tba Holy 
Load 
''"he jui,\ in Ho* bankruptcy caaa 
agalnai the Adair Company of Atiania 
tor |8B,00 MI, <h. idad that tlu* fail-
urea ..f ih.* .• panj was untainted by 
fraud. Tbe A.iairs bad larga Invest 
meiiis in JsckaonviUa and other BTor-
Ida eii 
FOR THE NINTH SEASON 
ORLANDO CASTING 
CLUB OPENS 
, H l l . A M " . . I*'la, . . I m i , ., H i a l i r i l 
I.. Kiirr nf Siili'iii. Ohio, has arrived 
in Orlando in follow n,.* nlmh oon-
- , ' , * l l l l i l . * - I l l s i a l , I l l s MUlll, l lUs l l l l ' SS 
laiiniiii^. Etshlni inni •olt tas, rslalni 
llll* l l l l l n l i i ' l ' , i f I I I , ' , . , I i i i i i i i , OMttaaaf 
ini,m.v ium Includes Mr nmi ktwi 
Walter Wlllman, ot Cblca«o, .Mr. .-nial 
M ' I "II I 1,11-1 llllal l'',*,*,| , | , , l , i , s , , i i ,,f 
Indianapolis, M . ' . Wlnfiiiai ..r 
V aslmvii. lllilu. .Mr, nml Mra. (1 
I*. \V ' l lh . l n f t ' l i i i i a i i i i a n i i . .Mr. n m l A i r s . 
I l . i . i ^ l i l I ' n l i i i i r . .f , ' l i i r l i i m l I i i n i * 
IVolfs ..I' Plttsbuifb, Pan] Bui ress 
.ami ,1. w. Mwards of OliIaa«D. 
iV' i l l l t ill* .11 T i l ' l l l aal UUIII.! aaf , 1 | | * 
<a 'l.all.V. I h l ' u s i u i l " f i s h " U l l l l l , - a i l , 
being |IIIS*SI-,I nr ,i Tin. Isslssl ims 
l l l -a II a.l. lllial. a,| | | . Ia i , HM** Ull l l l t l l l l l 
" I II - I ' l l l ' II- .1 I l l V l u l l l I ' l l l l l l ,a , ' I m s 
l 'l ' aala I H u l l l . , , , l I l l i r S ) , W I) 111, , l l l l 
,'i ,,i hm nii'ia-ii n nmsptrae* i,, 
I.a a [, l l l l l l I'r.alii . . i l l l l i l l l ill l ln* \i*i..-kl,* 
| a a , i r n n i i i i . , i | s . 
' I ' l l . ' d l U g S Mil ia h l ' n I i , i v r l m - i-n 
tared • • tl ol • Haunt nip i„ 
laal,a- V |M *| ak:a. I In f l s l n l l l i n n ' - p i l l l l 
• ii-' ilia' ' i ' i prior i,, ti,,' laat weekly 
l ' l". ' I ' "T .'HI , ' l l l l l l ' (lll.V, I ' l l l i n , .,• IMI -
.i,a.i,*,i nisiiiij.' iiiiii catoblnf to his 
heart 's dellfht bni tho IHM ,I.I.I his 
nun mis mil In iln- baal Ol -II,,|H- f,,r 
Haa* iiaiiiuia* a... iirni-.i needed in tin* 
hull I'vrnis. in ih,. defense ..r tho a 
II. 'nsi ' .i . I'liiin,; declared thai n, haul 
i.iiini .ai -,K.n dnrlni th. iini ,,f 
rinhlog nmi iskad iin* members •*! ths 
«Intel I'.n.i ti. in assy with the a* 
a l l - l l . 
.... a a . a.a.,1 l laall l m , , , , , | | , , . f | s ] | 
- l a a l i , - . H a l l l . I W i l l , H I H I . l.a.H I | | | l - | . 
Palmer, Pan] Bnrraas, ,i P. Win 
in.ai fiin-. Bdwarda, Wlnfocld, \\*..ir.• 
a n d . l a . l i i i sun h . n , . i,,.,,,, - i v i n u \\* io. 
Brown, iln* looal bainpkm, 
I'l'ini of competition. Brown doea 
llaal a l l l i m |a , - , . , | 1,|S1 | , ; , , . , . f, ,, |*.,,. 
bOjra l l l l l ' l l il . . a l l l lS la, laa l i rn i l l l l l ' l j l 
I'lii.i I'lii In does ...at hnw I,, IIII.I mn. 
iiin-ii iln* iinn* arr ive, fm* playlnn ••' 
i i - i . 
VERS LATESTS' 
Oblffon Velvet in another uf Itn 
miiHt fa ari na ting developnanta 'in* 
HVenlng Wrap. Thi- lime WS have it 
, in a lusdous vn^ shade, embellished 
and weighed down hy un elaborate bor-
der u,- .in steel haada on the tabbed 
sdga "f ihe wrap and tba long cape 
iimi bangs gracefully off th.* shoul-
ders, 'lhe Dollar of lhe wrap is a uim 
ph* shawl treatment of self fabric, and 
silver pumps matching the bead trim-
ming an* worn wiih tha oontunoi 
n s mild seem ihai B clever modi h 
could saally reproduce thla aiode] 
.imi itiui aonu of tbo gift bonds re 
reived from Indulgont 
w. it be uaed to finance 
gift, 
families might 
l l i l s a t l r a . f i v e 
President and Mt- Ooolldge spent 
c hrist ma • nn gapola island, oa the 
Georgia t oaat, iu-t north of Pernan 
.iin.l. irinrlda They were goeata of H. 
i- < 'offIn "f Dotrotl automobile mano 
iiiei iircr, wim owns ih.- Leland, 
Then \uu'll Wanl nu Kvoggag r a p 
j C l i p s o f s l l v c i * hn***, s i l v e r s j i a i m l e -. 
gold lama and hend ambrotdarlas 
with nn evening purse to match—are 
lie* very lateat In I'arln—and the first 
reprodQCtlons are ius| making their 
appearance bare, ICoMtng oloaely to 
t h e h e a d , t h e s e t r i f l e s a n * l n c s t ef-
f e c l i * e 
• * • 
New Kvcnini; Colors 
Sophisticated arc the mimes of tin* 
new evening shades Which take on 
'cui'dhil"' tones. Crcnie de mentliP, 
chartreuse. omngO curaenu, cie|n* do 
COOOS HIKI Sprlootiae are amoiiK them 
vividly su^m si inLr jusi wlint their 
iiaines imply' 
• • * 
For tin* Had. lo School Suit 
Raaaambar thai tin* cm* exception 
tn the fen lininef ash hm VOgOO ObtalOa 
in tin* realm of the lacfcst Mift. wbara 
one maj *̂ " bach bo the boytgfa tboBaa 
ami have smartly tailored UttOg and 
hitnd and ;i i jn i i i * mannish bOOktOd 
h'i; Tbeae trim little anaamblee are 
particularly fortunate fnr the aobool 
girl's clothes collection, 
'ih.* icuiiins Oollego Alumni Boeord 
f'.r I Nmmnber, pobliabad hy thi 
mti.ui. ..f which Baa Beach 
di tu, :it Winter Park, is of In-
ten st even •<> parsons nut students 
of Florida's oldest InotttoUou uf 
higher education. 
'rin- Orange Peettral to ooma off at 
Winter ihi ven. beginning January *JU 
.uul Lasting five daya, is L'uintr :.- hi* 
i r. :i i *^* nt tr:m nil raporta 
We hope the reader of this had a 
d.ii.v Christinas and a Sappy New 
Ifear, nml that LMD nuiy he ii : i| 
year fur ntn* and a l l . 
' i ' i l i ' 
• s i nce 
h c i i i N 
Christmas " u s the 
I'.'I-"'. lii Dact, ii m ide many 
of families imt under ilu collar, 
'rhe Land o* sunshine Creamery 
Company at Monticello, Fla.. is now 
liroduclng iin average uf K.IHMI pounda 
uf hotter a week. 
'rim Ocala i t e r siiys: "We are aJ 
ivaya glad tu imv.* paopla urga ethers 
i me to Kiuiiihi. but that Chicago 
m-i a who su.-i his wife baoaajae n o 
rvouldn't ooma bate with blm was 
i .in > Ing tha urge to an extei * 
i \ 11. 11 - recommend tM* *' n tt 
iih. i shade or nut- ihe !».•. 
-*. lough as it hickory, *-tur.i\ 
; i k . y i e l d s f r e e l y 01 f I l i c 
a n d 
« rt h i i s 
. i l i ' l 
l ie* 
Wc oughl H 
;ind oan'i 
.;>< | , , r 
IIII i r e e 
aa :m 
n orld'e 
None nf tham li'1* 't nuie, und altogether it mtnndx 
•top tight | premlneni smong the beautiful and 
mind our \ .1 l u i I 




Of Helenal?utinslctit J N 
l lnai l h m i aill 
l i n i r . 
S h n l , a •-• 
izcelleni 
-I f.*.*i better 
l l l l l faal* II 111 I'aaafl 
nothing i 
"Poallutely, i , 
\ a , \ , 
' la , I I I ' Hl l , l l l l | l in , . 
11,,1.1,1.' I l l l l i l l l u a i s I h m m h l f l l l fan* ] hi ll'aal - I " ' 
. aai a n d II s n h i * " W e l l , I f i ". 
nothing i 
I I I Ua. aanl . i l n , , , l | | i* l U ' r l l l i p s 
'I a m i , , ' i n . l .ni i 's imii ' l l l 'Hs* bol 
I I III-,I. dial . l la,lal ,1. ' ,| | |1V III' lllllll,• 
1 lla..( l lllll* l l l l l l ma ,l,*,ll*. Kumt f l l t l l l ' r 
ippea in wiih aomethlng ia. 
, i " 
"I think If yoa nn, slek wllh tons-
aim I H ' S I y m i m l g h l g o I n l u i l H u l l ' s 
t plaoS fm- .inn." mil,I MTH. 
"Horrors!" aaclalmasd Bobbla "l 
nn wnni iii KII in bed. i nuni 
aihlng in s a t " 
"Why dldn'1 yaan aay HH? Bate ymi 
iv,* iK'i'li llll Ihis llm,. iviirryliia nie 
nl ii.iiklm; ii h,| nf I'linvirsiiiliin Just 
,.,n nr,. hungry, in Qui lona 
na s s V " 
" l i s prelly hint wlml ever It IH.*' 
k.|n ,I Hiilihli'. ". i.„ad hye. I'll go ,,nt 
Perhaps r n s ta i rs to Ssath 
i,| v'ii'11 f l l . l t "11* " 
•*, '.aiiia* I I I I . i i e u r . I ' l l *a,*i' If I , -n i i ' l 
ml s u n n ' r i t r r n l p i e f o r y o u . " 
" I l a f l , 'V, ' i ' H,a m t i e l l ha'11,'1'. 
othar," wiiii iiiihhh., ,IM he trotted 
hrchi uni i . the asarage woman 
requirea ,i sinnniH nos every Ian 
d a , Sh i . l l l a l l ..111* ll l l i l ' I ..III.* a-illla T 
lllia aalll all* I a. lIl'.V llllaala* I J l i s l i l l l l ' l l l lS 
olapaed, I *.n.-i;i'si thai yon begin cor-
rective ini'iisun-s ii< restore 
condition to oonaal 
III -laalllll inu lha* flrsl 
UIH.ll -IIT-IIIII l 'l ' l l ' i t U l l l a - r 
i- ii iii.i IIII essentia] t<i ths 
,i shampoo tor i hnovi of 
,\aa, t.a Insure complete aimi 
, ' l ir i*. - , , ; i ] i i l iu I laa- In Mil i n • 
I.IIIS,. thoroughly. 
I 1' . all .', I',' l .l.lllllia. t | | l 
I, Inaall s i | in* | .y . ' I l l l l l l t l l r 
IIIII,•!• is r a n effective 
IH alnrli vaan mail obtain 
' "' • .hm ing in i re, by llssoli 
your aoalpltwo tablss nfnls of powdsrsd Bgyp-
linn lli'iinn hi i.aiiin ivater nml IISIIIK 
i ii i- n this in ;, in-i iin-iii of rinsing a-satsr, 
A i'ili, Nest i.a-a-k i simii tell you a uiti.. 
aa, . aal ,a l . .aa | | * a . i n l 11'a'll I l l i r l l t s I'a ar t i l l ' l l l l i f . 
i thai HELENA Kl ' l i lNs i i : i \ 
t i l , l l a a l l a l l 
•ili.i- ,lii towel III Ii.iii nn bout 
iiiiiiii iiiiii your herbal preparation 
.illi. 'C llf II 
I:, -I r i l lKillK 
I ya i t i r l i n i r 
l l l l l l I n v i ' l i . 
til.' i r 
U N I.a I 
Y u l l IIIII .1 
designed 
mil l 




i i i h u l l 
ii iii ihis houae r 'Hhonld yon need a oorreetlva abampoo 
'h.i* III] llla-aill*. Sala-l I tha ' aall,' s | l i , , ' , | I n 
...in* condition, II win iini* i t " 
l in l l I,. i a iml I i*t':.*.l ivi* w n y iif 
neutralising y o u soalp ira.iihh' 
An egg sh;iiii|n„, is excellent for ilu* 
i, an an.i maj i',' nagd HH fellows: 
iia, aai. ih,. yoll ,,r ,,n,' ,,r inn mm 
imi, II Kinss. Beat thoroughlyi than 
aaalai .alaulll 111,, o l l l l l ' l ' s llf t i l l ' l l l ' t ' l i n l 
•hsinpoo th mi ni'i nn equal quantity 
„r wnriii water, Rub thoroughly Into 
ai ..ii, astng hmi a,r tin. mlztura 
ni each appllostlon, finish hy tm* 
Ing thoroughly with a stsady Htremn 
. i f n i v \ i I I I I I I i. n l e r . 
A n . i i i n * a, l a i i l - n i n "II tiUlnpOO I H 
n rartatlon uhi ,h u in ai,, wonders i.. 
iinui Iniprovlng tha growth ..f yonr 
h a l f W n n i i i i i n u i l t w a . " i i i i i i s nf lu l l 
sun, nr Olive oil In u smell iiliiinlniiin 
saoos imn Winn <in.i.- hm slthsr ml. 
II w e l l In i l h e s c u l p w i t h y n u r f l n g e r -
I I | I H n r u s ,* u S m a l l , s t i f f h r l s l h ' , 1 la.ailh 
l a r u s h fair l ln* | ,n i* | i , . s i ' . S , ' ( i i l r n l i * 111,' 
hair lui" puns H,, iinn ths S B U N 
scalp ri',','li','s Its |w,I'IIIIII ,,f the ,,ll. 
f behind hl» ninth,'!' le the kll.lii'ii, i Bind up y.iiir luiul In 11 l..w.*l ivruiu; 
|ar« "he fniiiiil Houn* pie fnr lilm. mil nf liiil wnler mill cover wllh nn-
T l i e I n u . s i u l i l . n i l y . n m 
III Hn* l l l i . l . l l l ' aaf t i l l ' Sll I. 
•\viiaii is the iiiiiii! r," called tha mail 
I T i ih - b a , i, s i ' u i . 
"I thoughi Hu' young imly snlil 
stop," answered ths chauffeur, 
"Well, -iia* wasn't ip. aklng 'a> y 
. , .i ' i n ' - * " 
I sl Iiii'ii' he light," niiirtniiri'il llie 
r n i i ' i i h u l l , ' , ! h e n i i l y n s - h e a l m w f a „ ' , h 
l l l l ' IHTi 'Vial i ' h a i t l l . ' 
"Buy n I'li'ivi'i* f.ar yogr w Ife, sir." 
i i i . aa'l on.*." 
" I ' ' . I I - . i n u r s iv i ' i t h i ' i i r t . " 
"Ravanl nue." 
" I 'm* .I . I I I I* I . I - I u'lrl. I h c l i " 
" l l ; i \ , *n ' l I I I I I * ' ' 
"Since iiiu'ri' sa, lucky, chap nt legal 
h l l y o n e f o r y i u i r s e l f . " 
ii,,> Rlsle llru,*,• IIiri'i.ta',11',1 I,, kins 
IB tl nr I 
Mini,II I hope you I,,1,1 hlni iini 
ouhln'l llslen I., such II llllm: 
s in ' . Ya.u gat me in marry ymi. 
. 'nn vi u see your niiHlvcr 111 my fi le? 
lie (nhsi'iitly ,—Ycner .',-Il's yery 
plain. 
This Brand New 
SERIAL STORY 
Starts In This Paper Next Week 
It'a the moat exc i t ing , romantic , g lamorous tale from the p e n of E . 
Phi l l ips O p p e n h e i m — k n o w n far and w i d e na " T H E P R I N C E O F S T O R Y 
T E L L E R S " 
Thril la— thr i l la—thri l l s—that 
y o u juat can't miss thia atory! 
will k e e p you breathless ly f a s c i n a t e d — 
Read about the love o f an e x i l e — a o strong that h e would g o to any 
l ength to win the beautiful s inger w h o had captured his heart . . . a pass ion 
so intense that it brooked no interference . 
Read of the a t tempted abduct ion . . . the interrupted duel . . . fee l the 
thousand and one thril ls that m a k e " T H E D E S P E R A T E L O V E R " the tre-
mendous ly enchant ing story that it is. 
Do Not Miss the First Installment! 
I ' M . , T I M I TUK ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA l l l ' l K M i A V I W l 111**, 
C H U I I C H H i OSCEOLA COUNTY WILL FXHIBIT AGAIN 
; M S 0 U N C ] 
H U M I ' K K S I t V I K H I W l l l l K i l l 
11. N. I aniiplM II M i l , i - l , i 
Siuului -,-haa al ni n SO ai in 
1'roachlng aen Ice al H' i-"' a. n . 
Morning -uli i .-. i r in i treat . ' " in 
i , n - - i i . i i . " 
Chretien Endeavor al 8:80 p, m 
Preaching aervUe ai T 10 p at 
K ven Inu siii.j,., i : *Be True to *, oul 
l.l. , , i - " 
I ' n i i . r in,*, Mm;. Wed., at '• :90 !• n.. 
Slraaiiuars I I I I I I rlaata a . .n l in l ly Ili-
v i l . ..i t<> worship i . l t l i i i -
- i LIRE'S MISSION 
K e i . I . M. lamfa, I ' t i .s l in I ' t iar fc 
ChUrCh sal I ail !. l.'i n in. 
Morning nerniou snd pi-nii I- l l 
1 I :IHl n . in 
Communion flral Bnnda] "i '*;n*h 
I l ia .Ki l l 111 I 1 " ' I l . 'ak - lTV i l * l * 
AT ORLANDO'S WINTER FAIR IN FEBRUARY 
i *'• 
church am Sunday. January' *_'iiili al 
11 IHI l| III T . ' s l i l l l l l l l l l a a l l l l . . - l * , , i a l l l U e e t l n a . ' I H l l ' 1 ' ia l l l l l l 
i l l I I W . ' a l l l . - a l a l l aa, 7 .'111 | a. I l l l i a - l l a l I * . i a, |,, | - s i , , ) |, • | - l l a - T I *| , |, - , I I I ,1 , ' l l l l l l l l 
ins mom > ,|.. -,, ' i ' i i ' -aii., s nmi i-i iaian- laeni Ji t l preaeiited an ln*rlta 
a,i j :! 1:00 p, ni Al l n l i ' i nn l i n l l y I imi In,m Ihr , ' . n i n i l Plorlda Bx|H,al 
Invited i " alia nil H In.i -,*1 1 nt : tlnn in IH* held in I ir lrhido, asking Unit 
in. a a ni i ia,* represented aga,in 
aalll, I I I ' l l l l s l i l t ' S l l l l j l ' l i a a f l i l l i l ia* ...11 11T > . * \ h i l l l l s lh*|atll ' l I l l 
Hi,* lesson-sermon in ail! , ' hu r rh a'1'jl.ai-! .nan- i i-i aaal; l i I I I I I I ai sii,,-,|| 
l l l l i - l S i a a l l t i - I , aall S l l l l . l l l l , .11111 111 I I V > 1 .| 11 a l l .a i . r | i ia.II all i l l ' l '111 I I I 1 111' l l ' 
I A T I I O I . i l l l l l K i l l 
Il l inois An* .ni.l n . ih s t . 
Father K, H i ms 
M n - Sunday al 10:80 a. in. 
M K I I l l l l l l s r I I ' I S I I I I ' V I 1 111 K l 11 
,1 . M. Vnilraias. I ' I ISI I I I -
. Ilia H -al R| llllla*'- M j | | l„- I 
i . i ,.,- i h.. morning aeaTmon snnihiy, 
. l i . i i i i n i .1 _*.,.11. i n D: I". n in 
' I ' l l l ' S l - S i . , l l .al III. U i l l l . - . l l . a a a l i S 
Hi '.' SO .1 in 
I'ln- Kpwortlt League and i ' l n - - w i l l 
, . : ; : , i | i , in 
. renlng -< relcs a all 
i.. 
•* 
b e S i - a n a 
a III 
I' 
' U ' 




' l i t 
I n . 
18th 
ih , . gulden U M wan f rom l Corln 
, H, ' I .tn I I - k> <|> l l ie l'< :i -I I I " I 
W i l l , nh l I. : i \ . l i n e i t h e r W i l l i t h e h ' l l -
\.-\i ..| u i . ' . l i i ' . * i l l u i W i ' k . ' l i l i e s - , ; b u l 
w uh i iu- un lea rn * .i bread •>> BUB-
, , * i i i \ nn . i u i i i i i . " 
Uiiuim Ibe rl tat lui iN arhtch i i im 
in i „ * . i i h , less, ui - i r un ni waa 1 he l'ul 
low ing H u m i h e i ' . i i i ] ' T h . enn ut 
hleKMlug w h i c h we Meoa, i** i i nu i t h e 
. . . m i i u m i i I' l h e Ll 1 o f ' ' l u i - t . -
11• s b r e a d w h i c h u e I t r esh \a II Bi l l 
n i ' I Hn* Um\\ ,.| t h i i - i 
I i ,.i iu Hi. 
Ti ie i< - son s, t l i m n n i - , , i n c l u d e d Hie 
fol!,.*.*- i i i f , . i i - . i i ' : . - from th.* i 'hrist 
I l l l l l Sc ience t eX t I k Nei l l h e . l l l ' l 
l Health wi th Kej in the s< i Ipturea," 
ii> Mar) Baker I : , I , I> Arc ni l w lm 
• . . I uinl dr ink wine in memory 
nf i . -us nrlllltia i n i ly to dr ink hla 
. u| iul,,* his croee, and ienrm ; i l l for 
ihe i "In i-i principle? Then \\ h\ : i -
t i l i Inaplratlnn to .« lead riu>. 
I I IHUI I I I nf - l m * im_ hj . I I - I lug .-ul 
I - ri'i.r Bnd making the bml) "holy, ae» 
11 iiini.ie un t " Qod tbal T i mh Ita• 
' . l l t l lC II I I III* Ul l l lc l ' * - ! ; ! nd l u g • ' I I ' *".-".' . 
: , u i u m Hl ld |H i/.es Won W i t h 
l l m l e x h i b i t mo t * I i n i u p a i d t h e ' \ 
• II l l - C 
An.i iltwnmlun iiie matter fm- ;i 
s h u n w i n i e i h i i i m t a e l o n e n d e c i d e d 
l u i i i , i . i - . * i l n - ; i | . | . n . | n i n i i . u i tot i i i 
Letter to the Editor 
' l \ . u l i | . \ \ ' i s , - n n s i i i . 
.In n i i i i r y I 1. 1 M B . 
S i . ( ' l u i u l T r i b u n e Vn 
r u . i. - . . I rin i |1 IHI I,. |iu.\ up unt i l 
\ u \ e m l . c l ' 7. 
We w lull wc were donk tbara t in ' 
|»li -I w e,*k. n 11**11 I l i e * - ] l " \ \ is 0*t ' ' I ' 
i fee l , | i ' , [ i uu i h e l e i .1 i i i i i i i l r l i i s 
ii 1 * i l i p i u \ .."i i ue . k l u i c 
" l l l> . X i ' l l l ' S . 
II I. MASt i \ 
\ l W N K K I ' O K T K R W R O T K 
N T O K l OK " M I D N I G H T BOSK" 
.1 l i i n i i i i v i . M I I I . I . T . author of ilu* 
. n lor fu l l ni M i s..i i picture "M Id night 
Horn*" v i ;. h n in i.e Been al Hu* Palm 
. l l l l l l l l . * UU Wci l l lCS. I i lV w i l h l . \ . l Ue 
*,,,,:,, I i v , . , , . - . * . i!,.-, v c - i l j . y J W . W . [ l t i t i i , i i ( m r i | i n j i | . | i n i n i tJJ» Wiul 
Ml I HODIK1 » O M I <{l M I 
I M St, 
..•1 A i l l U* in 1.1 i l i -
Oa « ii- i-i* -i. i-- Rl»hop l 
W W i n n , I* 
i l e l l v i r -ii< . i . i ' l i ' . ' s - I > i - i i h I 
i : Unrth of Mi Bupt, 
\ i r 
-• Cloud group B MI a t tend 
Keep nbore i lu i . *M-- I . ror tbln up 
iH.iinii itv i.i i * i iu r . i i lender* 
A l l ; i l e i l i \ ; 
BAPTINT < I I I Rl I I 
Rev. I nnil-. I*. S I IM I I I I IM I 
-, I,. ,.i Ur* i i . . | 
u i | » i i u ' , n . l c i i l 
•I 
lm i.i ihe I'm! ih. i i other count I 
h, t\ in. 11 aeed tbi ii *S|MU*C and pro 
I MMM* I,. h;iv.* e h l h u l ; i l e r x l l i h i W 
rh.* i n si i ime i tNceela count > i x 
I n i , i i . . I ,n o i l , i n . I * , i n l l l l l . Hi .* m - i 
prlae flor t imi jrenr ems aeenred and 
c\ i r\ y e a r s i n e * i h n t I h u e \ n l m i h l 
p i i / . i s im M* j . . e u .i a a i t t e d . M i «-i i i i i i i 
•aid h. h.ife.i iu keep up tbe record 
again iiii** >'t»nr, luil condltloun wi>\f 
uui -u fHvorable for tecurtng ns g i 
u u . Kh l l 11 i i - he l ' .Tc . 
Mi i i i nn i is ,*i--i-i i ' i i in preparing 
,, . 1 . , ni.i rounty I ' lh lh l l b| M I M 
Ai i i in . I sm i i i i . county canning club 
agent. ;imi both w i l l lend everj effort 
iu . i imii i bring t.. i >-.. »la eouut) uianj 
Of l h e c u x i l c i l : i u , i n l - | . i u v i i | . - l l.v l h e 
c \ | « - s i i i . . n c u m n i i i i c e u f i t r a u g t * 
C. l l l l l l ) ' . 
inu iuhs . l i vc i in ih** actual locale 
i.r his Btory, 
I 'm- s,.\,.|*; i i u r n ' s he w i i s i r e p o i i . i 
i n S.-i M l*'i ; i u . i-i ,. . ..\ B r i n g ! h.* )',.I i.< 
i.rni which Included tbe hectic Qold 
> '. ..i • ' l l e i c In* OOM n i l mil li ii III I I ii 
i i i i i i i i i i every iin> mni absorbed the 
Ho tou i atmoBpliere " t tbe distr ict to 
auch nn cMci i i i im i nun i i - iii j aar* 
later, he is able («• nrrtte a fa i t h fu l 
t h i nm ..I t h e - e . i i .m . 
'i'ln* atmuaphere of his i t o r ) i> high 
i \ . u i . . nu i mul iiiv two leading char-
acter ! are • t rougl) etched agnlnei the 
degrading Influence* about them 
Mis*- i »e Pun i K ,-i cabaret .hi an ei 
1 w i i h ..ii i lie i n III. 'minus lonirlng tm 
ulgbl i i i . * a in. h . reeiia Inaldtomily in 
to ilu* i i whi le Kenneth I l a r l au 
I i> u yegu who refm m i and «ork» lo 




When Wm. Wrigley 
Began Business 
T h e r e w a s a d o a e n b r n n d a " t c h e w i n g g u m on t i n 
O t h e r u ien s.Mi l . "The g u m m a r k e t is a l r c a d ) 
. Why t ry i«> aell g u m V Uul W r i g l e y I l u n i g l i t 
t i n 
111 ,i r k i t 
1 U l i i C I ' l 
d i f f e r e n t l y n n d na a r eau l l t he W r i ^ l e v I n t e r e a t a 
b u l k o f a l l t i n i i u u i t o l d in t h i s c o u n t r y . 
11 « l h . i s i i i l l a ll o j fe l l u r by i ' l \ t i t l a l n g . 
Anv m e r c h a n l I f lu u i l i put the t h o u g h t and 
• iu l s i i u l y i n t o b is a d v e r t i a l n g a n d back Ins a t l v t * r l 
w i i h d e p e n d a b l e g u o d a n i u l m o d e r n s e r v i c e can IUCPI i-> 
l i i s b u alive KM i i i , i i i \ ( i n n s . 
No t e v e r j m n n enn e q u a l t i n n t n ins o f \ \ d u | r -*,*, bu t 
e v e r y m e r c h a n t w l m k n o w a horn i n buy . un l sel l m e r * 
c h n i l d l a e r a n . i f In w i l l a d v e r t l a e , lu i i h l h is In is iness t n 
m a n ) t lmea ita p reaen l p r o p o r t l o n a . 
I'he In fgit inlttfg f i m e r c a n t i l e aueceaa i> acr t lei . m o d -
e r n in . i h u i l s o f m e r c h a n d i s i n g ; a n d n d v e r t l a l n g t . 
S t a r l i h . New V e a r R I O H T by a d v e r t i a l n g con» ia i 
c n i l v n I h< s i i Km.I T r i b u n e . L i k e . . t i n t s v .m wU 
- t t i s i i c i l w i i h i l u * reau l ta , 
i H I . • I.,H kw; . -h ' umi imih ihe treat j 
i i ieni nnd the acrl|M were d-nnc bj 
\ l i * M , l i . | , i -
,1M lues Voiing directed "Midnight J 
. . . l i l m . : I.- i ! i m i l i \ d e f t i n i n I L 
l i u m i h u i|-Hp| ||H 111 i i - \ : i - l , ' \ | i . i i i 
,'H IP2II 
^ I ' I 
. HI I V, l l l l , . -a*l V 
;. ad * '1 
• . i i n . : nn . l l l l l ' l 
I • l l l l lH 
Tn l i r lM tN u u i l - t r . ' i h ^ r i ' - i i i c -1 . . . i . i i 
ulh web 
- I l l l l ! l u l l 
ntudj "i 
' Week Mu New |V ,* , , l i * I 
u . l i i f i • . . i i in \ i ' m i - > I ' I t h I I \ N I N I K K 
. I-. en l i ' "•• I I i . i - T U . H i l l I s | | M 
. 1 \ ; i i , iMiimoe -is . I I I ! I l ' l l l . l I i . I h e r . 
I...I,C.I i ietlt iu nf ih** road i t mini In.[, • 
( e i n m l it* " l l i e l ' :i i v m i III i n c u t -
. I te i lU t r l c t lng of thi in I? for m i l i 
' in-i**** (..is two i l i s i i i . i - were i lef lued, 
TOURIST DANCE WAS 
AN ENJOYABLE 
AFFAIR 
i l l - n u n 
I I I K I M I X S - . I I M I . I l l l i l I I 
I !. l l l l l La- Ilaa -nlaja-a! „ f lla. 
, , l l l l l l l I, I l l a l ' l l H f l l l l l l l S, ia lla a 
I I I I I I I I U M I - s l O S I UK I I I I I I I M 
a M,i l i . . i l is i Kpiaeapal) 
s. I I in ll IW 
I'T.--. . 1 I I - I I I I * 
I l i iM l la l a la 11 I ' . l l . . I n . I,-,.II mail M l l i l l s 
I H lH, l . l . . . • II S l l l l , I I I . . h i l l . ' 'a l l l . 
I I U ( I IM.MISM.ISKKS M I I I 
^ . V i x V ^ V M l i ^ T u n u i v MUZZLE YOUR DOG FIX 
, ' n .li II I > L'l-I 1 -al,. —.v.l, uii Is 
a. i - i ; i i i i i / i - i i i i n - r i : i i - , , , - , . i n . in 
la, l lal \ \ , - la -y i l l l I . . I I . J I 111. I ' l .a i -a i l i l 
I',,1.1 A ttm 1,111- 1.11,1* i l l l i l -
n i i r t h all l ' l -a . l l l l l I I - lal .l.alall l l l l l . , * | |nn i ; i * . | ll**a|ll ai NtllPg-F - a . I , T i l l laa | | | , ' 
ai.*ll l . i lS M | ' |M ., III .-.1 M - a l l l i l I I - , . , -a .a | ' | , , | S i s t , | | | . . la l ** l l l l l l I V]» 
lal r.,-- ta,i i i i r i i i . r th I,nir ,,i ,1 -,*,r,.| n m a n i m t l o a it I I I I I . I I . H I S 
1 I,,' t ir-1 n»*i-liiii. nf lha* ,i.-ii hi,ill.I | , „ | : a ll is Hi, In rn . - I s,...,-,.| s iv | , . r 
In- I lui ii. '- liana .al* Kis-i a* , i n - |„KH| L.I » -II u l i i , I, |a nun I lilin i,*,| 
.aaa a-l alailia*, ail lha I'luli lli'llsi' 
J III lh,* . i l , I'.ll k 1\ ..I .laal a n Plug ot 
laal na-.l, s |„ , , , | i,i ii fleets 
\„t t i l l ' \ , * 1 , K U V l n l l l l \--aaa i. l l iaal i . l l l l -
' l - - I a t t a i n n f i t s K i i , * I 
'• a*v, r h e l d In i i " * * i'.i 'I 'h.-r.* u a n * 
. a a l , I *.'.ll I. .1,1 i - l s a l l l , I I !• I ' a . l U s 
l i l l l h a ' l l ' l l all l l l l - |a,<|,<llait -aaaiail a a l l l , T 
i fOff I I I , ' ' I ' , l i l l i ; Of " la l l i l l i . 'I 
I I I l l a a i - l l l l . Ot K> l l l l l l s l i l l . . aall. 
i nf ih . ' - m i i - rbauip lou ih l , I I , , - . i i i i i i 
H'.antinnMl from I'aa, ' 
.1,1,1,1. >,,_' , ' I I , \ I Hal. h l l l l . 
v ,n sn I'lin-i,. \ | . s. i III s'.,. 'n: l i a r j 
I.1T.80: \\ l l I 'arr KW 
i 1' Kuowlp. -T'a,«, .1 . ' < '• •• . ]»r 
•_• Jack Bm ' l l W 
AUTO LIGHTS OR GO 
TO PRISON 
Borahj nml Assi-tnnl 
I- Hvkiil the T i ibnqp lo - i l l atten-
.n w m Kndi * i •• N iu uii [HIM,ns awning doga tbal 
i i: I I . i i , >..:u.Mi John 0 I ir-gp lu st . Clond thai they 
Ha nl.i i.m i.. i In n l Brown n city dog llcenaa tag for 
.'I | i | H > l l l t l l l e l l l i l > | i | | . \ - i ' i . ' l l l 111 s i i . . c e i l 
i ' i I D. i ' I IU I I I I , »f Kt Ctond 
l m i i " i : o f M n ] -er I I Hi i n , i \ A i i 
in -i ' bin ' h i - week the I man I deflueil 
I M l i l i l l - . i n - i i n i ies HH t h a i Of u l l i ' l i . l 
Ing t)i<* convict* in .nni i i . pr immer* iu 
i i i l . county borne In nui ten .-nni IH-I- IHI*. 
H t in a r e ' m t h e i i u u i \ I I I I i u l d i n m • 
i i - i . Otl ier p uii-. i - naaa needing HI 
I en t lnn mual take th** matter 
.i \ I I . i i , - . Mii.00 w alter 
• ; :MHI !• |. MH 11mm 130.00; 
- ' , . K l 
M r I! i ) W i n . I r i - . M l i ' . l i 
rl over taro 
- m i i nnlmala i»r tbey wi l l be Impound' 
-•'I and after n aeonablr? delay w i l l be 
ki l led 
\ a Mi i - ' • in onnoed that the 
in i . law in regard to automobile 
• I i i j im. - . raid petit ion Bik ing l ight* wi l l be r lg ld l j enforced and I 
for tbe retnal C I. Cl i f ton I fendew taken to Jail. There must be 
i - i ' in-1 of I'nllct After i l l * naaton two -J i headl ight i nml a red tal l 
• 'ni i ini i-- i . . i j tbe City Manager J l ight oi and dlmmera mnal 
;, -•, in, . M H be need through 11" i I t j and In am I 
n m tn In h'-l ntsuaturei Moved b f i l n g other car-. There have been aet 
•econd bj Cbaae, thai tbe pe t l - ie ra l peraona picked Bp for tbeae In 
i i., i i IM accepted ard t l * City Com | f roc t l ou " of tbe law. and the police 
ihi-.*,,ii requenl tbe <'h.\ Manager tojl»elleve it is careleeaneea on the pari 
i. iu-ia ii* » i i i ' . rn aa requeated. Carriad «f m r ownem, ta i her than a dealre 
unai i i i i iHi i - i \ . i " evade tbe lae tbal ha i canted tbem 
Cpon ninii-' i i ilui*. made, necondedi•«• much trouble. 
an l carried, aaecth d rabjed Tta police d ^ n r t m e n l reepect fu l l ) 
to call of Mayor Oimmlaatoner uf the reqnealw the t'o-nperatlou nf the pnb-
Manager lie in tbeae n n i i n r -
w ii h :111> n n i i ' - organlaation, there 
being over f o r t j i » " thouaand mem< 
I.I is M*atiered throughout tbe ent i re 
l l l l l I ' l l M a t e s ; i | H | ( ' ; | | , ; M | ; I 
The '•<" ai cbuptcra n re a i n u$ - In 
tcreeted In doing bi DI I II lenoe « ork 
i n I h e i r ••" H t o n l is a m i I he u r e a l p h i 
lanthropj of the platerh I i- the 
. ' I i i i a i al t I Kinm tbla Hnnl 
w i t h I money i N loaned al a lon rate o< In 
the . iii i iniis-.j,,iicr fViMa their • - ' tn worthy glr la deal r ing to '"111 t 
nbn w i l l refer them tn the Ben r i j ! ph-ic th. ii education and bickbig the 
i'ii* - i ' l n n If round worthy of county neeoaaar) Hnancea Jual recently 
aid i . . i i c \ i u I lege, ;i ium..i- college for | 
Katunlny t i f ternonn the ...i-tnii—i.-n , >*"inc women located a! Nevada M i - : 
1 of '.n*i names pre ; | • haa been preaent ed . 1 -
' 1-I1..I th. ni i i -u Mr. Hui- i lcn Ima et] 
I tu re i l i i i l th.- |>rlaea in ilu* f idd l ing 
, . .ui. -1 - iii recent y ea rn a Bd 1 be h 1 . 
1-.rn waa made i»i,iin on WedneaiUij 
evening, when h i i eneellent rendi t ion 
u l ' t h e i i l i l l i l l i e I il 11 . - 111:1.le || I l . l l i t 
r ..• anyone lo keep their feel - t i l l . 
•dm h credll for tbe Buccew of t l ie 
eveii l l ig'e • utci ta in inci i i i - dm to Mi 
K B Pal in . -h i . in : Mr. C, I I . 
( lo i Mih ue and Mr Tbmnne, rlce-preal-
denta, -.r tbe Mew Bnglaud A»ei»cla 
ri.-n ami ii is 1,. he boped that man) 
more of theae enjoyable occaalona w i l l 
be bad for the enter ta lu incnl of onr 
v i - i tu is before lhe a Inter 
. Ineen 
i e . ; - i i .n i . i i , ti 1 M r ' " •••*' " i " 1 ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' " ' ' ' t ' n i ' l h c i ' i n I 
' h i - year a pieti ii • tereet in educntlou 
printed on ingeebrh ) .-r t h i - In T I " -nanl chapter l . i- tn lo in tbe 1 
T H I S , 1, ,*, nf thla week 1 i : Hhn •• l 'h«igera f r l l u - i i - and I J I belaud 
11.,-en a - a l H I ' H U I I I I . r - Ha.\ 1.11 in h e m 1 i n he 
held in iln- Augebll l Ihu . 1 ut <u landa [« l '» 
i h i - w.ek Knturdnj 1 
- i M i . t h ; Iveraarj of Ibe funndlug ' ' - n M r < Tw in ing -u ataylui 
at the -1-1.-rl I l 1 " ' Vorr la home for 1 ttm 
1 Vli l t 
W l i s 
- t a l c i l . i n tfatH IN 
i t \ r n > : t UCKK M \ N 111 K I 
I OK R K M A I N D K R U I M I i ; 
Mr nml Mr- Juhl l V I i i i i i n Mi -
Roao King ami Mi ri.U'a M T w i n 
i at) long Bench, were \ lu l tn r i 
hoi f Mra Mai lha Hot r i i 
t>ioiirnie tin • '• • " " ' Mine Bertha Norrla la el t fatur 
ovei in 
We.' lv- ' 
ODD FELLOWS INSTALL 
NEW OFFICERS LAST 
TUESDAY 
-a . \ • I , i - ( 1 I , - , 1 l , . , „ | l i 
I l laani l l - l a i n l , 111 m l n n d - I n . 1. u l , l l 
- l i t . .1 I I I . s , i 1,,,„| |. 
. . . la l i - v i h . n - t.a n i - i a i i i H i , - n e w l ) 
• -1. a 1. , I a . l l i l - a l s | . , | | h i ' l i l l l l .*! , l l l l l l .* 
I .'HI T i l l ' in ' i i • s l a i l l i . l 
I * . I I , a l l s 
Noble HraiMl. i l r i \ . . . ka- I \ . . . 
' . u n l W I I i ' n * i i i n n i- : I- , 
1 ' , c . l . c i . * s i . i . n s : Tl-l-aa.il 
S n i n i n i T - \S ' : i , , l ,* i i I I I A i i * 
, ' a .n , In r , . , , H K , l . - - i . . i . l : , ' l i i i i a l n l n 
.1 I I l>. H n i n : m a a I. i l . i . i .1 II 
Tha.l laal- l l i - i i l r Hll.11,1 I ' | | l l l l , 
\ i l I I , l l u i l - I . s N I . 
M. i i - l , . ,11 l l , - , ai.al,I I ! S s I ' l l . . In.i 
Bni ika i. s s i; i H lnmooa i i: 
S V li . i I \ \ aa l l , . a I . s \ , , 
1 11 I 
I l i a i l l - l a l l l l l l i n l l l l a . I k 11 a- , ' , „ ! 
i l u i ia .1 la, I l i s i i i a - f D e t a i l 
l a l 111 l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l - I I a>| I l l | , | |-'a | 
l " \ i - la i l * uais expounded h.v member. 
of his - i . i l l 
I I:,* i . I - I . ' l l l l | l | . . | | I 111,* l l l l l . l l 
naa i n loyeil bj tin* uieiuli 
i n u In "I I n - l - | H " - , 
Advertise in the Tribune 
— a — I ' l l l 
a a . l I I . . I la. 
I U M I I I l i l t l l a 
. . . a * l l l a , \ . * , l l l l l l l l a . l * 
s , . . . | , l l l l , - i , . , l \ , 
, . 1 I,' l l l l l 
I ' l i u a s , , , , . , i , , , , .', 
a l a l ' 1 1 
Ud M, - i ' l n , i I.*- | ; i | ,. , l (-
l i .ai i l , . Creek. Mich . arr ived on M..11 
ipend the reiualnda r uf tin* 
" i n i . i* in i h U e l t j i 'h , i ipem hist 
winter in . ' i i i i i .a i i i in nn i i , , imi , thay 
• m n property in H I , f l o o d , T h r 
Ma...IT- were a 1 11 a,n.i- of ,1 A. 
Hi l l ' I ' l . l l l .."• l l l j - , : U „ | „ , 
' la '* 11 l l i r i l l l l ' l i i n l l | r i * . 
PETITION FOR THE RE iNSTSTEHENT OF CLARENCE L CLIFTON •' n i ' i n - hy n r * T l i i - 1, i i i , 111,, ion, •' h i - -iilni*.! p|H(*ea him in r inanclal 
AS CHIEF OF POLICE iN ST, CLOUD , i,,',:,1:; ,f;,:;l,„"" 
Tn tl,,* l lonoi • ..iia.il 
n l i . 1 • 
Si 1 I..11.1. K i n . 
l i r l l l l a - l l l i l l 
Wt, t he illaal, 1 - l i ' ,1 " - I i i ' -na 
ClOOd ' - l « " t f l l l l l : 
V. l l t r I I Tallala- ll.a.l.l 1,. |a • i 11-1 ,| I i • }|S 
Chief a.i Pol 
1.. I ' l l l l . a l l . Hu l l - l l - J . I l i l - d 
for iln- * " l l " i i i n - n aeons. Ui ivi l i 
111 I I I - ,1 I I - I* Iia|.a!-.i! , 
| > r l | l | i | i - I'aalU', aCtlOIL, " I I i l l . l l l i a - llaaal 
l l a ' IV ( i r .a l . ' l l ' * . IM l l i l l l . a l l l l -a l l l l l l ; , l ia . ,1. 
l l l l l l o f 11 h i i l i l l . \ , I i s i \ . . I n 1 n l i - i l . I,..tb 
in si Cloud * I . Conn and 
. ' .nn i i i Court This f u n under any 
l i l t , * l * | . l i 11.Hull nt l l i r l l a . n l I I s 
T I C K " -in.nhl automatical!*, n 
hhn in Ihr Office, 
Ilil Ih* uaa, 
li III aas Police 
every n aaonabl, efforl lo enforce th 
imv. •bowing neither Iran nor h m i 
I 8 | B a I- a. , ' h l i - l i i l l i Ll . l i l la lm n 
H l l . l - l ' l l * | , l l l l l l l , III I - • l l l l l l l l . l i - l i a i l . l l l ial 
' anal- b l ( h a,- aa | I a j : 
a l a I h- h*,s l . r r i , I ' l n l r r - i i - |a , I, i..la 
' " • i i for - r in..ml. ut ter ly w i l l t 
I , a-a-ll I Mil-ill U - l l - | l l ' l l - i n l l . 
i* r ed Hn* h — a.r h i s I • , i i . l 
' 'k** repara 
i l . i l i r laj I*.-in 
rer j leneral -n i i - in 
nfflci a put t ing fa.nh I 
Haiti fOr Hh i l i . j l l s l i 
- lai i i i i i i - i i i ui once. 
' 51 We , , - k t l l l l l I l r h r i . a,. 1 ,1 , ,| 
n l Hn* s.-imr - n l n r i i h , . , „ , . - , . n i Ilia l l l l l 
laa-in his aneeeaaor i- rerer l i 
i-"'i ' i h i - Peti t ion -I hi II.,i i.r 
- I l ' l l r . l I I - a,ll a t t a d l a,|| l l , , | , |*r-, , , , | 
' - l i ' l l l l i l u III .,1 n n n i l , i n | , | I,, I , , , , , | , | r i l 
11 I ' I - a.n e f f o r t , - . n n . M i n n 
i ' t - i i " In Mi Cl i f ton. 
iH.siii.ai, r lK ln f i i l l i I.. 
IM.In Iwl, i.. , | . , 
I<> H i I I I I . ' 
longa 
VV| '••• I ihm l i i i . i rn l . l r aaii,,n on 
' h i - Petit ion .1 i l l llll*. I Ui l l i Ilaa I , m i l , 
' i ' i " ' " a . l of ii large mn i . . r in ut the 
of •**'• . ' I fl I H . .111,,. 
' H"- Cltlaen« i«-lirv,- in ini i - i i , . --
aa.nl Juatlce. 
l ' l . l l l k Unt l l lTaal , 
I . I , l * i l \ - i l , 
Tereaa Both 
All* l l l l l l M l * - 1' I.laa alia-ill 
Nettle Clark 
. 1 . N. I h r . n l ia 
M l . I ' lla I I , l l l l l l 
.Mi- latVrtS ! 
I . a a i i - I ' l t a l s i i l l 
I I i I In i i i i . i k a r 
Kl- i , . .M Knel l 
l l l l l l l \ l . i ' l l .al l l-aall 
I i, l l r k h y 
Tlaa.tiins Bfldse 
. I T s T K l r i n l n s 
\ I d l e l- 'h' t i ' i 
Henry M Htaall 
A .1 11... .Ullia.lt 
II II II 
I I I I'rii*.-
I*: \ l l a . l h ' i i i 
, ' I I l . v k i s 
.1 .1 I ' . r i i rmnn 
\ , , I . . I I I I I I I I I I 
f l e l i r j C I ' l n r l i 
I I t l l l l l l l l 
I I ' . . l i n l l 
I U I ' l r l , 
I ' i W n n l 
IV 11 IV.a.ail 
I i m i i l I ' . . k 
\ l l l l l l I I 111.}' la l . l l l l l 
S , ' I ' i l l l J I l a l 
I I I Al ia-, , 
I.,111.anl I'll I Tal l in 
i n I \ l l : 
M a n l l i a a , la 
i i r s - i r Mal let ! 
I ' l iai iutta, Lyon Ball 
M r s , J i ' s s h ' D< l l r aawn l r , 
l>r 0, C A. McClaran 
a; \i Mte, • n-
1 M Poole 
M r Barber 
K I*:, c m , . 




11 a. l l l l l , a a , a 
,. Warner 
II . II S|lllll|H* 
'I W II s l , 
I.a.r. naa A Poole 
I..hl l I*' M.a-hn-
h I, W i l l i l l l l i s 
Mi Maan I-:. Cole 
i\-,-i,*i Knoll 
II. W 
s.n ,1, ll . in-
I. / . a l l , * . 
S u n t Ma l . a n m l i l i i . 
r.alii,,nl A I fyer 
I l l s A ,aii ia - HoDap, 
Mrs . K , M . a - i -
Mra . M 11. . I n r i l n i i 
M l - If M Sa la i l i l a . I , 
M i - .1. I .m !,• n i n i l 
Mi .1 I , n r l i . -n 1,11) 
Hi* . l oeeph l l l l l 
Mi i l l l l l 
H. I.. S l i - r n 
t I*' I I . Pope 
<; s Bal lej 
M r - l l l l l l l . , l l i i i - r l . l i , 1,1 
Mrs Rmeraon 
1 1 , , . A I l l - m i l l 
I i . i n I* | 1 | , a l l l l 
M l - S l | , „ | , 
Mall f l liaaaaim 
M r s .1 « ' " 
l l f i iT i i i i .1 . Q r a n l 
I K l . i l / . 
\ S I ' . ., i , | , i ,ni 
I-: M Cranston 
aa-.ala K l l . t l 
l l l g h l 
H ' " I I , I t h k a i n l 
1 W N . v l l h * 
.1 11 l l l . l -
I I I Mat te l 
M S l i a i i . l i i r , 
\ , | Demmon 
Ml I I Waa i l i r l -
* ' i i n - l» f e r e i 
a lm- \v Brewer 
l \ ' m l i i n i i i i , -
I .n i . i I i i n i i v r i 
I I l l .a. la- l i l l isr l -
Mraa. 11.11. K . ia l 
h' lal i I I . h . i 
A. I l r l l i n u 
I*'. < l . I l n l l l i l n , 
I f .1. I . ' l t l i r n 
Mfll 'alf l l ' l I I .1.1* 
I l l l l a , i . 
llaalll V K..I.I 
Minnie I f o rd 
K h i l ' i ' i i . , I , I ' , . 
W. ,-. Ma I .a, i i t* l , | | , , 
H a l l.l I*! M a K i n 
I I A l l i l . l i l i l I 
i Campbell 
John l l n n r r 
l l A Poland 
A Rlgbl 
T. I I . H i i u l 
s M Wmi i , , 
Pell 
I M In i i i rn i i 
K l ' l . h ' l l r S t r v rn -a 
A n m i l f * , l „ * r l s 
0 , I., l iaabhlns 
, ' I I I i i i i i n , 
M i n i A l l m i n i 
f ' n i i l i i . M r , * , , n n , . | | 
Prank n ll. Conm 
I., ll. II n 
Ma I , 11 Hum,,.n 
i : \ A I I , , , . 
Irene Alh.a 
W, l l M, im , , i, 
ITIIIIIH. Bur 
Maude Clark 
Nettle c, Mclntoi I, 
• fm I I . I^ . l r l l 
Mi W H. [xtvt-ll 
Ml 11 S i l l , , , 
I I M Wlaaill 
M I I l . n n i ' i i i i i 
I I . C, . i l aa , 
I ' I S m i t h . . 1 , 
-I K i rkeuda l l 
I I Rlabop 
, i.III.I.* Padgett 
M M -la.In,-,.aa 
I*' Smil l i 
Wm i l . Bmpaon 
M i - «' . I I l „ , , . „ 
Ma I I . i i inn Tl l l l l . 
i lib , ' Uni.!, 
M i - C I I M. . IM 
« ' I l l l l m m . 
I . I I I I , - McGregor 
I* M Ba 
I', k i I 1,1,1 1,1, 
V I l lnss 
l l l l l l l l l s -
I W. H 
,1. I'. Blood 
Kl l iaheth Blood 
A W, l. i,,hr.i| i 
I I I I I I I 0. I.a.IIIIT,|, 
K. I I Nlalmls 
ST. CLOUD TO HAVE 
FREE CONCERTS; 
Ht, i l un 1 is nut golUN i u In- w i i i n u i l | 
i n imii i i .- . i i ie. i ' l - ihla a Inter, accord ; 
Ing iu ih i ' r uh i i theatre inaiiaK-ameiii 
I n i m i . i l u * i i n i - i c l u v i i - u l ' I ti IM e l l y ( 
a nl have .ui i.|M,|niiii i i i> iu In*.i r i li.- ' 
1 Il.l l l l l s ; U , , | , , | ' , | | , * - | I ; | - i i i | | | , . I 
.-..nniry, lieuhuiIna \>i-\i Tin da> 
a t ' t i i i i u u i i 
At l l l l e c u c l u . k i i f .M 'I IU Mdaj H i ' j 
I ' l l n i i l i c i in i * u i l i of far Ita f l ra l nou ! 
i - f i ' i . " i t l i i i i m l u i u i i c I '. 'pr.n I m i i i u i - %)f 
•M-linted i i i i i - i - t n a i '• Band, 
S.iil-ii -. I'd ihu I. 11.11 i;i S> IlipllOBJ ' M 
••botttra, . I . - - . Crawford un i a w m 
l i l / e l - u l ^ i i l ; * . i i l u i . . i l l . l *-. I . ' i i i u l l - v \ i | | 
I 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
F O B HAM-: 
M.u N A I . K - » I I K i n i i \ M » ttnn 
I I vn BT*a t . K o r n h V , in-tr 
K v e i v . . in - i-. i i i v i l c . l i u 
l i ei* c u i i c c i i s . a li'» a i l l 
- j i l r l l n f I l u .ii . a - i . n i . 
u il l i.e admit ted unlaw 
attend i bene 
i l l e l i l l t b e 
\ . . . h i l . I i . n 
i i l i i pu u i . >l 
I <IH - ' I I 
- . i n . ih rut rin Hill tall nu 
) U l 111 l ' * l .1 I * ' I l l I' • | . i | , . . v I H L ; 
I i ,n.I 1 l.i . i.r..|*. 
tinitl l ' ni l \ f l i r t lU lH ' i l 'Ui V." Ii 
. i l . Ive. , kliuW n a- I,.iis I f 1,1 |l l 
It lock l l l l 
\a*W l . ' l l . l i : . ' Mi l l \ . i B ) \ i . I . n . . W l l 
I ' i |: . i. M l 
i . - i V Block i i l - i . . h i - i n . i l IT->)• 
. i u 
, . , i .; ." - i n * . , i. * • , , . i i * . , , ' 
| l | | V f l l H l l * I ' ' I L l | . ' > • I . I . ' I l l 
un.l - i i i in j_ w i i i i i l n i i parentM, A 
theae eonceria are marred bj aolaaa 
i in* itti i i iauciii, iii i - Rervaa tba r lgbl to 
i. I*-.- ndmlaaluu to anyone c luct ing 
ht iun If in ;i manner which *\ i l l Inter 
fere w i i i i the | i lcn- i i iv of utbera, 
I I i - i iu- intent ion of Balpb B a r 
mil da niul AUIaon Prench Palm Thrt i 
i n * managera, in o t ta r (heap ooucerta 
i I l i ' i i - l .UH c H \\ c c k i l I In* re-|Mi| l* .c 
..ii i iu- pari of iin- i iu i i i i . wm inn i • do 
n |i believed they w i l l meel ! r o n * . \ I ,K—of f i n 
a um. h i i i i need in si r i mis 
w Inter, 
U i n . . . i. : ;u i In nt I .. 
| . i , \ . .1 - i reel uu l i i n p r m t- ni -
• . .. i. - - it r u - I.imi m»nr s i ' I i nu i 
I . . . IK 106 n a i • • Itn 11 T i i •-'<- S M 
i i m i 7. 
. • rea near st t ' l om l |,nt 111 1: 
II i p ... - I 
I I I '** ,1 II i I a l| a, 
] . ' in*. I'.* . II. ' . - I . . Sov . | , i ~,\ . or l."*.il .. 
. 1 . . . io 81 I '"!* 21 
. a*ll l.\< 11 Wa.la- *,, ,, .. a \ \v 
l l l , . , l i - a l - i l l lipiala, . . . l l l i l l - l aa | l l l l l I,.,* 
* • laaiial I I . . . .-.--l s, , Iai J I . . ' I , . 
KOK H U M ' 
l l l l l U I M l l l l l l - I l \ H I M l i l l 
i l a M. i i i i i i r i H i i i u i n i i mii 
i o n „ , \ ,*- laa, ii i urounal 
I jO ln lng ail , ! al 
lha. a In. U'-ia ru in ti s, . v IV. I ' .. 
I am RENT am 1.1 i-> 
- m i l ' * ! * I ' .T a H lal. I . IT ..• a ' I. 
'I.a la la .an. l l . . - I i l . l l - l . a a a , a,a a, a * a 
- I ' l l l l U . la - i I - H I I - . , .1 a 
I r ia l tapnl) s i \ I ' , I I , i n ; r,. 
'• r l i Ilta_ ..a, i v I ' lv i i i i i i i I v i 
l'*fll* Ha-l l l \ u i r r . - I I I I I I I r f i i r n i - h 
n l . u i l l i ; , l l a n n i , i n . an i s - n n , I n r n , \ 
l i . i s i n r H u t ; , , , , ! , , , | , | r u n n l n t u n l a i 
i i i i i i i . Quae In Tour la l ( lub Houaa and 
I Hi P a r t , s i r Mra, Prank R. l -b i lp i i i i . 
t n Nai i l l , l l l i . m i - | v « 
1 Ml i H I * , M - \ | , . l . - i 
. . . t i i . (.(Vl* I I - I 1 
'•" 1 Pill 1 1 l l ll 
Muni 1, 
i l i l l.l-*In .1 
P | O H In \ .• 
i . 
I I III I I .1 111 Ii SI 
- . T 
, ' " l i HBN I Modem -li i, l ,.; fm 
I .u i I I U I H M I .. I* i i i i t 'nni lMl i . ' . l a *. ,-,,,.,• Mj| ss. llllal 
s. ia*,,,!,. i K I S I I ; , : • 1011 
I M i l I l l l l i l l l la M II . \ 
AT K I H H I M M K K OI 'HN 
K.IK S K I N K K I s l l l M . 
I I K M T I I I I . s i , , . -KHtl i r i lH] Ul 
mi I'* " " • ' *•,'* * l l l ' l - 11 i l l ..IIV. 
aria Furn i tu re , m l i n*u,il i l 
Hmi. ila a ,-.. 
a III a . . . | | m 51 I,|l 
I I I I I H i , l I N , I K — J riv** in 
l " , ' l , ' , , , , , , , aal.Ia*l I I l'l.* 
II I* \ a . 
I a a . a | , , , • 
1 . 1 , 1 , I 1 | 
* l a . 
S l l l l , - I l n l l l r I * i i l i i l i i i - - i . a l i , a -I It 
I r a i n l l u i s s r n l u n t naa,*,| llaail he hns 
I ;i permit , , , open take Tokope 
a .iiiiai nt Klaalmmee for -i-in* riaahlnti row i \ , n \\,.K— I.M, , , . 
" " ' i i M'.i'-'h 14, it being l<*r. \ i',:;,',1,',,,','..', ' •].. ;„;;•*;.:;;.." -., » , " " " ' - „ ] | 
t h f l l l l " . I , • I ' l l l i*l l. ' I l l . l f i l l ha t h r Wi l l i 
l l l l i r i n n . h r l i l k i l i l l l l i r i l i i t r i * - . 
I,an l u i December mieh i permit m.s 
. i l l la laal -a l l l l l l l i i l l I ' l l isl I ,1, k l ' i ' l I l l , , | l l ' -
U n l l ^ i l ail SI O l o l l d , - m h n r l i " " I n n 
Ina been taken at the n*,|iir-i ,,r t b i 
I || m i l l I i i n * f i s l i r l i n r n . l l I a 
la. laaa la- n u n i l n l n i l i - l l l ' l l l . l l i - li I l i . i 
. ..nhl Iir l i ik , ii ler i l l r r r l l u p e r v l l 
I t II Lil,In,* U l l l - l l l ' l ) . 
I l l la-
ratio 
, l l l l l l l l ' I ' " - a i m l aiaaal SI I | | 
I i n , H I T . B o , l i s ; K I . M I I H I I I . l ,i,a 
Mi* nml Mrs. I, I I . Slmrr. of l l l r s 
ia a, , iiiiai. u i n . nn* ipandlng i h i 11 i, 
In* nl / . t ' l i l irrlil l ls, cal led am Mrs. 
Ma iiiiii Norrla a n d Miss Ber tha Noi 
i nrsiiii.v. T b e s h . t r r s brought 
n n i - of thr sm) death of " U n d o Tom" 
I ' l l ' l i - h n m l h i s n l r r r . M I H S I . u i u ( ' in* 
I I I * . 11 I I I . .11.*. I l l l l l l l , I II t'l'TI l l l l l l T- n l 
each other, Mr. ' Irtch'a ajenili batng 
a a i l - r i l h.i | , l i r i l l i | i i ] i i l l . u i l l l . * M I H M C u r -
ia I aiia-.i ais i i n * r r s i i i t o f n n o p e r a t i o n . 
I l r y - | K . | i i i i i r i i h i t , r I I I St . I ' l m u l 
III l l n l a l i i n I l n i i a l i i a * v r i i r s aiuu n m l 
u i n ii,- remembered b] many f r i rm is 
l l r r r 
I " l l s \ | , | , „ , , , , . , 
' " " • t a - " - aaa I l l . l , | a , s s l l l l l l , , I . 
K. H a l , , l l l l l l l . a I 
||, 
I n i l B A L K - I arlna i n r l t l . . . „ r ,111*11. 
a1"'" ' ' - 1 ' I i i n Bong, l la, , „ is 
U i l l i . , I l l I s U l l d I'l 1 
lings. Rlaa-a ..a... Inch In two ,,,, l, roll 
I"'' '- ''' I'aui.aai W a v a t l j Ilaa | i l S | | i 
TOR SAI .B-- W o o d , a.la.,1, wood , n ine kno ts 
. l i n r , e n d . f o r -1111,1 h l ' X e r i l l o l l l i i g r r * . 
Wood T a r d . r o r . N i n t h K,„ and I l e l nw« re 
AT. . ,,J , f 
1*1111 S l l . i : T , „ a ,,1 | . , „ , 1 „ . , . , , 
road, » n . . « . n . i a. l . 1 .,-,,,., N,*w,.an 
K 1 MK) il l aai.-r. K l o r l d n . 
r u n S A I . K Qua itaal ool, 1 matin 
f,,.- , ' „ , » . L'IMI S. Vl ru l ia t i i A, , . 
r O K R K N T 
,' J , ' "
r ,V "" " ""''k* ''"* - - •• ."* 
' ! •" , ',< " r n i n i s i i own 1 d lnu 
I I I I Ilia ' 
' ' " . " ' ' a N , 1 . , 1 , l i i r n l . l i . , 1 
1 1 '" - . I ,n l l l . . . . r . - . n . .1 |a, . , , | , a ,,r T r n l l l 
' ' nnd inal ia lainit, a* 
'• - , ' l , s n 1 1 1 1 : l i n 
1 I . M ' - I M I , ,, . , • „ i „ , , ,», . . ,11 
' ' j . ' " " | i n i . r H I - 1 I,. , , , , Tal l al HH 
II ll nn,minus 
WAMTRII 
l . l l i : S S M A K I N , l Neail a, u , l „nretnl want, 
iit a in. .u i . Ia l „ prloea. r h l l d r e n ' a nohool 
" In lhea n l l iea- l i i l ty M r , , p . B. K e n n e r . 
'air. F i n . A r e . an i l I I I I . s>. t o i f 
LOST 
' na I iia* ' " I trod 1.1 mistake 
1 " a II I Mt 'KIII I ) , | | | IHI, U.aa 
I ' . ' I ' * ' III - l l " l • l l l l II. I 
' Iki Mi i i -Hi. 1 
ia. III - I I M ,, s i nnd i'i a i v i 
M1SCK1.I W i l l S 
, I U I H S , * K , I l l I S , a I III. .1 
I . . . Kvaai 1 i l i i n l l . 111 I,.., | i r H. M H n n l 
i ier, IL'll \ . Wee 1 ,,,1 , , , - , | „ , „ i 
I- ' " i i i i i i 
II 1 1 1 , , I - K M ' l l l l l l l , | , I M I U I . * 
im ik ra . \aa ehnra I.-.H 
" ' s 1 i 1 !„,. „, 
Advertise in the Triourt* 
*L 
i i n i i - i i w . I I M \ i a 17, IIIIII. THE ST. CLOUD TKllH'NK. ST. CLOUD. FJ.OKID.A I'AI.K M M \ 
..a..;..;..;..;..;........... :.. :..;..;..;..;..;..;,.;..;..;.....;.....*..;..;..•• .; . .; . .; . .; . .; . .; . .; .^..;. .; . .; . . 
I.IM.AI. M s l l l M , HO! IAI. 
St, Gloublcts 




I I I . M I M . I ' l . l tSI INM 
S. W. Porter, real ratal,-, iniiuraiire. 
V Clyde Kriwarda. of Mill m e , 
ll, ,iiiiai. u n - i hualueaa vlallor In Ht. 
I'I.nuI Mi.mini. 
M I U M I M I S 11 
I HANIJK. 
W O M V N ' s K \ 
i . H I M . 
M i i u m i i 
. in-.. 
Mrs. Ilia,ia,I, i*r| , i ,-rnliliu Ilia W. II. 
l c . took charge of iin- program aai iim 
liour 
< nf nini Mrs Iini iniiiui open-
ed t iir pro-tram a Itli una nmnlt-era *"' 
I l>a Hll I llll I l l l l i l l l . 
Mi II a- read "Growing Old." 
Mi 
I ' l i i s III III*: G I V E N U . l l 
I 1 I M I I T OK I Hil l U U 
lia'll) Ka> l i l l l l l t l Sliia|l|la*. I'll , , , 
nnd l l t h St. I'tioni* 95. IS if 
ll.ni l l',,rg<*l laa In* ill '"I'ln* rrjilaaHl.v 
I'cw" Sii|,iril;i,i i i i i i ini , ' . .IIIIIIIIII.! III. 
I * I -• an I'. I'ai I i- i 
l ln- i l u 
Tube Hns-. ..f ihr 
Plurldn. i lnlm -i lllr. 
n n i In s t . Cloud 
I, T. i'n*,-.ai, - fn|ber is dnnaerou 
1- ill nl Ili liaain,. nn Klorldn am nui 
T W O l»ln.vs. • S i i n l i n i ' s " , l l l l l l *Hail\ 
tin* Story Grew" Mill i.r given at iln 
<;. v ii. Ilnii. Thuraday rrenlng, .inn 
ii.-:!.. _'i. an 7: i'i. i.n iln- benefit ui | 
[ I I N T E K K S T l N . i M Il i l ' l l M • *•" | , , n •** '•* prealdci ! I'.,in* I the i lie library. The ladlaa pra 
,*..*.'.'*-. OP M.i l i i s ' i i l . l l l I ' ''ib. i'.*ad n imniii.i mi Maude Mul aentlug iln* piny, mr fr ihr Nee 
'I'lm Tourlal ' iula lmii-.* w n - tilled ler uud Klgurea, Wnu'l Lie, a i,,,, a Society, Miss A m i . - n . i 
h I, wi, l , i,, r n | , n , i i i inni Monday at iln i " ' W'liltelj Heading 'The VUlagi . , „ chautauqua worker from Ban 
Ing of t h e NCM ilin;hi,nl Society. l'r**s I School ll..us,..** Mr. preaton mni M i s (or , MnIim. wil l ri'ii.l nml there u i l i 
!Idem R. II. I'nliin r called Hn' meet ing Uurlnt i hallo I piano, aevernl aelec. lie ai i , , .n i duet , "Uanre nf the Patriae" 
i i i i i n - i i i aif 'I'1* "'"I prayer waa offered bj ( I l a w l e y l , lq Mra P. \ \ . Henke and 
,.. ,,, , ,„ . '„ , . , .k ih, chnplnIn, l ie , Mr Irklaj Little Ida May Andcrenn recited Mr«, Genevieve Ounnhwu. 
l l l l l l - u . a , llllal. fltr ll h.iskil |aia I KlII'H.' S uill.l imi 1(111*11 Hint till' lllll-
nir all l l i ' l l . l l ' l - ma.. . ail AlUgUtOI MIX Muwii'll ll*lll| "Llllla* I I. ,.. , a I l.l Hiis Uiaalli ,|,a|.|, ...,,| l.i llaa- sl , ,rn, 
lake Tueaday, Jontinr) '_"•' All N n i u i m . ' laal atttuuier, nml there attll reiualna 
Rngliiudi-ri ivlui dealt*,' na aaii. nil hm Mr- II , IJUII , | | nml Mi Gregory, |n ,1,1,1 iif IT.I.00 fm* repair IV"iU. 
IIIII 1 nniis of trannportatlou. In Jokca. 1 dl gue 
l i v - . i l Stole . ,.,,,». ,r Ibe l'l}* H | „ „ , , , . . . , . . II , , , , , , - , or . '"mn U . n r r l Mi-. |: ,* I .mm. namm • |aaa|| | | f l l M H W 
' , • , . . ..,-, , , , . ,„„i I,,-1 Ir 1I0II11 C'KIJCBRVTK n W v B I i m T 
WEDDING ANN1VKKSAIC. 
I I I l r u l l l r ,a| | , i . ,'al I 11. 
Preil II Itaagi I-, nf , 1 
\i l m 1 11 u s |u-, , |M'i , 1 h i SI l I 
1 11 here Monday. 
.11.1,1 laali 
I 
'iirhir. II 11*1.1 ArniH llii i l i lhn: 35-tf 
id, 
- In ,a i l , I , , , , : i l , Mi s s . s H u l l , ry .ar I " i n n 
I-, .1 ,, a | 1 ; l | : n r n i i i i i m i r l l l - . t l l l l l I l r llllllll* I ' l u l i i l 1. ,1.1 | i i n l l . i . - a l a l n j ll l l l l l l " I s 
1 ii* them, i'.iii',*.. u i n in* furnlahed. Cninn I'liiuphell, monologue, "Vaa 
lllll it l l l l l hi* r-suri fail each I" l l ' l l i l . l I f i i lank.nl 
rya_ Barber Shop and Beauty | , , ,! , . m . , , „ , , diebea. '' «<le lirlmball nml Miss Brown-1 lha* rifty-etgbl wedding ainnin i sm i j 
f Mr nml Mis . Taheop George wn>i 
Palm Theatre 
r m U M I U \ * » raiDAi 
Mi l l iti- I u i i r - t l ; i \ 
"A THIEF IN THE DARK" 
S Myaterj Htorj of si lu I Thril ls 
n i n i 
W l l ! I.t MP 
" - M l H U M 
Manilla,' nml \ i g l l l 
TED WELLS 
"DESERT DUST" 
, . i i h 
• T i l l ' V A M S I I I M . KIDKK" 
nml 
\ \Yi-s|<>i'>i Ki'ilturclta' i,,„l i'oota'tly 
: _ ,', S H O W S S A T ! KDAY — : 
I In is,, inn ( l inn i i I hii lian Iiinn. 1 
Uilll l l M 1:110 TlM 11:15 
t in 1 "•• .""aa<*a . , „ i s Dunning . 30-11 | „ , | ,.,.,„ ,,| inrirniriii 11.'iiiln i* in- 11 ni' i piano, i n , , numbera. uf r I i s . hcop eorge s - . . . . , , , 
l | „ . , i , , . , 11 I,,, la, lal 111 lha . c i t y i h r U l r i ' l l n u a l i s n l u i l l i s n i i i l r t n r a - l r l . r n l r . l S i i m l i i y . . I i i i i in i r , l . ' l . n l Ui . - "l.l-< > M r ,',, l a n h l w y 11 M u . i . 
| , ; l l | , t in* Una: M, -, I n l n a s II ,Til l , I , - . I II , ] . , , , 11. I n , l u r llf I l n i i s.ali. K,l I rm*. A ,
1 ' 1 " " W l " ' " ' ' " ' ' ' ' '" I " ' 1 ' " ' " " " • " ! 
.""' ''' ' s*i'"' '" "I'' |H.-l.,lli. .* Imiiii- | | „ . I , , , , . , , , . . tatea were repreeeutad Brlcker , Whltford <i« color boarera, three •• ae dinner naa Nerved an I '"rainy at u 
Ilamtiita's Transfer . s,i,'i','ss,ii' In .1. !'.',*, . " ' ' . !' " ' " ' " •'•"."""'*< Ifc ni l,a i m . i i u - Maainln. .1 ia.ll..,i l ev ,* , f "The Hlni* Mpnngled o'clock I" Mr- l.'l <l 'ge, aaalati-d I 
D . Harris . I'l HI. uriea II„N H'I. 'V. "'"' •"!''' s ' „••''"" •';., I'"" ". . ' llnlu,' 17. \ . « I Iai in|.-h m* 11. Ver I* a It.) Mr. I I Willi a. Ura. A H.\ 
aar hmi | , . ,„ . | , . H- t f I,' .'''' R l * 1 * " *"'M>' ' '" , f ' ' , , : ""' I'"' I s. M n - i i i h u s r t l s 17. Ill Is \ laa,.. nml , , i ., ..,,, ,1, , i„ i , , , ai 11.11 Klin,. IIIIII Mrs. Vi.la.r I'.ilwiinl 1 
. " " ''"' ' ' '* '.".'-lit, , , IM | ., i ..a,,, , iirui '_'L', making • total e n c araa |.n - - • . > i taiiafuelon "i nine, and iwael peoa i n n 
lliiniili . 1'iiiirri'le lilorkt. *hft yuu a , nf ST As iln- iinu* «ais l imited no Kniimi K Haj nd, s , . . u-ni to di-eorate tin* h and n- ,*, n 
in wn- ni.-iiir of the i is i i . , i s pre ha*lla*r lauildint; al LOWKIt C l iST . " ' Mra P H ftl.i* ami dailgll 
l | . | f ter, Mi-s \ , i - i n i , i ui,.,.. , , | Mulberry, 
j s|a*lll In-l Siiniln, m SI I l o u d .1 - lln 
'- ill Mi m i l Mr- IV II III Mi Sarah Clark, leacber in the SI 
l i I - r l l l . l l l s . s |H ' l l l Ilia* M a r k I'llll 111 
I. ll ii her mother. 
nu 
rii.- . i n . n u b ni program for th. 
V A M S I I I M ; 1'AH'IV 
'l'l.** a,i,.a a viiiimi parly ait i 
lri*]ilra*.*s (or Ihr laihlr. Ml mni M l -
lais,|*iir lll'l',' Ihr I a'.*i|iirllt s ,,f n 111,111-
;, , . , , . IH*I* uf u l i i - 1,11 iiii- occaalou 
MONDA1 A M I l l l . M i l l 
Mul in,-,' Maiiiiliiy 
l l l l l OKI'S OKI. K i l l 
-In 
"LOVE OF CARMEN" 
Ifori in lmli-,1 - . . . m l inii i. iiim i|(* hiiiiie a,f Mra. Helen B Slral l , Nmi Mr. and Mrs. Ovorge wvte married 
i . . i i i - Ii) , il ll : , i g l n a l Yorl nreuii,-, Tin-ada; evening, .Inun " Union Orovi Wlaconaln, January 
lii'* W ' I i i niiulticllng a I" "* '' , ; " "nulh." ''.i lt..y „ry l.'.tli nia-ncd aa aa-rlea of "Vanlah :'-' "Wl Thay were ploneera In s i 
i) .'.'iii.-t .an ii.. Klglitocnlli iaa,i,.a .aia.i .ni ;,. ...,al ...ia n ber lug |M, ,'t i,*> uliirii ,. i 11 I.,' imi. i f.n Un* I'h.ud, • Ing here from B l a r t Hills . 
\ , n i r Inun.* insiir:,,,,'.' iiKcnl la » \m' in l i i in i i ig Ihe atmleuta of the I'J Mr 11 1. Theae numbera were I |„. |„.f | | , , | , |„. Imlldlng inn.I nl Ihe South Dakota, I went., y ean , ago, and 
goad Irianil in l i n e ul trouble. Cam- H l ' ' * * I -" i - . ami nl- , , a modal f«ll..waU hi -, liluj reading, "Playing i v layierim, rlniral, under Ihe 
sllll Willi It, S. I.H'I.I'l. I l l ll. II St. COlllCal ail-,I,.: | | , . . | , | , , - . ,,| ,, a ., I a i 1, 11 |,,,, ll,,* Ul l l l l , . ' ill IVllllll IllC fOl|..«lllg |,|, 
! U |*aill Ml- IgU'll lilaa.n.l- Ml i 
Milk from rw/WmWh* Avreahirea i ' l l l . l - N B W B I M I , l i , U t Helen l l l l i - Mi- Blla Brown, Mi . , mil will be fo l lowed hj other, lu Oeorge. Mr am.I Mr- i:.i rge nnd 
mil Jar aay. T tt. Mated, l i t a u a i t **TANII M A I . A Z I N K s POSTI IBIIS , I»,IIH*I1, u h . Mr« Clara l l i y m hi- IH I.I.I - --l,.,a. Mi-. Strall will ap • | i " " "'' S l PI ]* children ami 
Mnila-I o'nir, Knrnn. Blllgglg and T O B - M T O S , \ K I V M l l t l . \ M . M I . n , I li ..ml Mra Bdllli Bl , „ . , , , ,, ,,, H, ...,•,,.. i l , , . 'i',„...i.,, rrnmlann ..r the i:.-.a. Sf. 
n nt ,- l i i . nn I IUIII I n n sa. i . n - . m IIII.I -.an Harry, of Bean. 
, ! | ! | . ! ; III- . lure •'!. Teaaa, dnughier aud grandaon i j 
Mr wt III • I ,„,l ih.'lr »ra Wall ki. Perrj I daugk The uext u u - l l n g ..f the S e a I , . , , , - • m n , . Mr. Bebeeea J i n l e . Winier H - " " 
... n u i , , , , Naah am i h o have n vlalt lug Ibe form luiul Hoelely wll In-ld In Febr -y. - I I , , „ . , , , I v i*:,i„,,i„.|| Mn W P PJ" "later of Mr I. Oeorge : Mr. ami 
moth. * Mi \ i \ iia. u i. 
tl l" tlielr lull '.Vai-liiiml.aii 
\ T WOMAN'S l ' l i«l week 
T t K M I i A Y . IIMHI P. M. 
FREE CONCERT 
ON I' l l ' ITHTl INK 
I hilili.ni I m i i i I .' Nut Vilmiltaal 
Dnlaaa isiiiim; With Panata 
Inlcr building Ihelr Iim n Kenl nck> 
• i.aa.if- Am ,ai iinn c luir ib . avenue , where thej are I I „ » reaidlim 
i-iuii una ti man li.,i -,a, ini -II , .*'" "" "'" wen Will C 
W K I I M M I W 
Mnlill.-r :,t„l Milll l 
"MIDNIGHT ROSE" 
Tm*i»snA\ rin FKI 
Malilli'i' i ' lni ls i lni 
"CONEY ISLAND" 
glleata, 
iai i i i i i i n are touring Plorlda. 
H l t l l H . I l l l l / l -
I \ i H A M . K , 
Ma .aa.l M i - I . . h n I I . I l u . l a . 
Halnea ,*ny. were gueata •.! Mr- II 
I'aaa kri Poater Satui*da) evening. 
•Ml - Ollll M l - III I ' . 1 , . . | | . una 
, Mr aallil Ml-. l in (hi i ini i in ul Nn 
Idea, V *. . aiini l.nl,, f m i, i-'i.i . were 
a illera ni the in.i i:, n , -
. I I'.l.111. I | aa l \ \ • all a I , . 
i'irlai'ls aat lur ai,i,i.i'ii d inner nt 
t- i*sjiyli*ril l l l r l l l l l 
i n u r lii'K.'l nam. 
Try nur II. \ S. Blend Caff,,*. 
s i m , , , i n , ' ii | | „ . , , X. It 
inur rnttm n a d nrwm p w tmtt. n , , , , . . , , , , , , . , . , , 1 , ^ .i. „ i 
I I . Jl S. l imrei ierln. 11 If 
l l l l l , I i - s a n I 11 ll IN KNJ. >i s 
I.AIIIil l l l l . M T I M I 
I I I , i l l i i . . V . - a a' l l i r l III III'* 
TKUI'INI .'lui* imiisr nt the ,-it.i iini* 
U a alll. - . a . . , I a i l l I' HIHI r l l i . a l a - . l al ( ( ^ ) , | ; | | | x 
-i,i,*iiiii.i |H-ogra f mni i lalnnu in ai 
riinged lay Mi- Si i Will iam". 
. im i : m n i of ' be pragri -a tt i i 
i i n gii aiiiriiil.-iiiri greeted Um II 
II Mi- i.r.n,a Llgglt, Mr- i i n i , , Mra. AIL. i rl.y nml grauildiiiiKlitii „ . . . „ . * , . , . , , , , n n i * * 
i -. Klet r, * nt, Clond. coualna: Ihrei w M T A B RKI'KAT T H K I B 
I Kl I MPII IN " C A B M E N " 
SOJ I Hill Ml- Kaalll.llla, .1 - BlOl V. Of SI. lflll . .'"ll-ill- I l l l r * 
I'll, iH'In-a were won h.i Mi-- II"" nleei-a nnd raiulltea, Mr. umi Mr- i ' 
UUI I , laa U ' l i - - al 1,-1 M 1-
. ' i l l laall 
\ |t Wl I M liilliiii-. PL . ' i l l i u - Colo., Ml' umi 
I l l s Victor llilnanal- aalll -nil. Hail*. 
w i m , i i i . n , i, Kla., Mr and Ml 1 Dolon-a I'.l Hi., .ami Victor McLau 
N Kline. Ilatnea c i ty , Pla., and ilnii* i, ,, u i m trlnmpbcd saa signally in tha 
houae gueata, Mr. a Mi 0 . B. Tin |.*,,v w . r . i r Limn-n.*.* Stall 
mini, uf . i rrr ly . Oolo. 
ail 
i l l l * 
llir Pflln, 
i'AI'.I.LS IIP 
ll l l l l u l l I A I I IITA1NKH 
A T *f 0 H"iTH* ™ '•*'•'• " " " Ktnge i.l.ii. "Whal Price Glory" 
A I,aiai. larhlt:,* piirti ,,i laal we k coiiauleiiona again In lanvea nt Cur 
Iti'iiii'inlii'i' ,1,, ' Praabyterian Aid * ' " ' l " " 1 " ' " 1 " "\n'\ , " ' ' , , " "a,- given hj Mra , 8 a m Brammar, you ever - to think thai if , , , , . „ " , , , . „ , , i ,„ n m e itudloa whirl 
l*r.*sli>lerii.„ aliiii'ili. l :„„n. iy IT. Buy , | , i , | „ . „ ,ii . , , rhuraday, .la„„iu*v N I *" muliell r lceprealdeut who pre- k | n l W | | i , , a n U M „ C l l l , « r g e ! y o u apend your money ln aon Un*. • „ , ' . , , , ' . . i ' , 
II ni :.:::.. p. in. in i-liiinli. 'i'l'"' : " H"' '"•- l ' , ' l " l ' " « • 1"
1 aai n„* s, c loud l l . m i iu-i Tin. i-,ia. i city iiiiii your nelg ra do the aame, , , , , , , . , , , . ; , , m , -
'-'• > I'"* ''"'""" :""1 ""' " - " ' " ' aan, , , , ni,.*, i entertained whnl will veapt f i .mr homi 
Han't mi s - "-a,i*,lii,,*s" :i,„| " l l , , „ | | „ . " " bualneaa .al ih. iisHoeinrinn , , „ „ . , „ . „ | | l b , „ h M ( f o . , ,„ , a , ,. 
of fer mi l l l l a i e ^ , „ , l , . , . , . „ • * , , „ . . . , . , „ , , In In order i rrec i l lng th a l l • , r let, gueat» Tablea f o r t h e gi • l l i e r e a r e t w e n t y - t w o aat and 
""•ai. we iv an in ami*,i in the -|inriaitis dining I atate, nni aaaoeioHoua In the Dnlted 
lil „ l Lil irnii .''.'-Itp i II. i i i n n ih,- ideaalng oolor Kbema sia.n . i* - n JTella, ••! Ba ldwin . 
. „ i l , , IHILlJS ' . . a , , carried oul wllh ouantltle-i .if m l Pla 
Ihr „la,,,, , , , , , , , 1 - aal Ml- sniaal, II. . , , I i I I . I I. Ml M I . I I I M . . .., ,„ | „, ,„. , f lower . i , n ,;.„ -I s nln I', , n 1, , I,, ,,i r . - ' A- , , , - in , 1„„ 
v " n " ' ; '""' '" l ™ " 1 ' s . , .", . . . . ' I , ' - ' " , ' : : .? . . '" . . . ' " ' , ' A . -m., i . . . . . . . . . ^ **< P -S, . . . Chap- , , - , .„. , „ , , . * n i „ r , i MIH, I, gueaalug con 
A remarkable rnal aiipeura In aup 
|*alll aaf , | | r | ,f i | | r i | ,111 s 11 l l ' l t i l l - l | in*C-
l.U* l l l l . l l l l W . l l s l l , l l l l s aVl ' I ' l l l ' l l I l l s 
own iim* n iii iii producing a im 
In* 
I I I , * 
l l i l l I, , 1 . 
Mr Wlggln 
y of the Oeorgta-I lov . [ur* " 
T I l . l . l S S l I ' L O U I N K W S ANO 
f'IGAK STAND—< ANIIIKS. MAGA-
/ I M S , ANII S T A T I O N K K \ — 
IIIHKAII Mf 
n n . i n \iil iliiii,i-ii dinner :,t l*n*«l,.v 
n i I.UI i h n n li. Thuraday. •Innunry 17 
I imlteri number of t irl .r is . 
ton u i u , II s n , „ i , , . , | . , , , , |""s, ler 1. wna held al the home ol Un I In the hotel parlora unt i l the eon-
I I I le e n d , g i, - n r , i , i weekn* n "• "" *}°rta» »venin a g lx lh . :,,„ „,* , | „ . I.rldite t a m e , Prlaei 
„igB I*,,| , , H a . l . I n s t I l l l l l—Lay a . l l r l l l < h l i | > , . , . „ . ., 11 11 r . l r i l 1,1 llialll u ' l i l h i l l . , - , . | - , | - -
,1,,, i | , , .n | ,r then* 1 " 1 '• " »• ''"''I ;l sUvet tea gl Mra. ,,, |„*ldK, .ami n, ih, . . i i m r r - in I In* lir gi 
s l . 
A f t r i l l n n i - i l . l i r l a a i i - - | Iai ll In i | I | 
a I, li ., 11 i i «i as .t cream ind 
f irr were w l i*< 'I In i he illulllg mum, 
ll ,1 I. i l l hold n -il"*!' I*'ii nt l* 
II. im - io I'hiirsilin li m y :'.! 
Ml- M l'>a, ll II IT, ||*| I,, , , , r | , fl"™" " tfl 3 »*Cl0Cll. 
ii i I rn. get I a,iiai daughter Ml, 
„ ,. , , . . . „ . Man, la , -I , , - inI lo l.aU, II,,,nil IVllMAN'H li Ll. I Ll-' i n l l l ' s 
llu.i y.„,r h i l . i l s . i n i i for P i v s l , , , , | i n S , B J | o V | B | | , f v | | . B | > > ( | | | | s | x | l K t „ * , . A B s i : s s l , , N 
Wall ' Rokoinai, Indiana w h o ara I I 1. Mitchell .\ i SKKIKS n l ' . A I I I . P A K T I E S 
s|iriiiiina. II a. u neoka n ;.. a grove t'orpa mel in nmi in i -a—iam January j Kl >H l . i r . h i i i i BKN'KKIT 
i ii. i, HI at the ii-inii I i ,, iih Prealdenl 
i;.-a i iui ir iiiiiriini in the chair and all 
llfflce!*H | i l . - n i l r \ r r | i t I h r |.l*rss na,' 
reapondeul, Mrs Smuniil hn I'ml'lhll. 
The n ||ef aiiia-a* gave a reporl 
us f.iiiiiivs <ni relief work during tha 
paal iriii- : l 'nils mi the -i« k aiml 
lun in--- I::I',II an i given si'7 HO 
H I I N ! MISS 
'THE OLD PEABODY PEW 
-nlurtlny Niiilil :il S O'rluil, 
In l i . V. It. l inl l i I | i - lai i:- l 
Mr nml Mra. .' inmvii. llf Jackaon* 
i l l h l l n , i a i . SI a I I l i - i n n s P l i i y s . " S n , ' a i i , l a ' s " n n a l " l l u i l , | ,a-
M hi i . lamklui ui : i in i i . - i - - ln , . i i . i ' .w." given hy lawm. ul ilia* 
Hi Ihis ii , in in Si l\ I nel.mil Snaiali for lialicfit nl 
Liliinry. I,. \ . It. Hull Thliradai il 
"lln' old I'rniiiiiiy i ' . u ' BgaaaaM '• • n l*. M. i.lnu. ' . ' l . i . .".' - i ip 
llllila'r till' lllls|lii-a's nf lha' h.ilirs nl S l . 
Lilian's Mi-sin,, nl I,. \ . li Hull . .Imi Dr. Wm. II. hmli l - I'liyairian and 
unri lil. a t 8:1.11 p. in. ( . r n i n i l lulmla- Surgeon, iifflcr l l r u , , ( I , nnd Penna. 
simi i:,r; ra*s.'ryasl sa'uts it.'aa*. \va*. Hay and Nights rails in a,miiili 
il It. <• ideal. 
Or. C. Sai'khoff. Chiroprarlor. Klor-
lila Avenue, third bona,* -amili of l l l lh 
s trool . Phone 411. 
Iiinii:, nil l i i 
all |i " ' a - | a . . k ill i l l , ' l i l l l ' l l l l faaf | | | | ' 1 aa 11 
ni of iiu' library. 
Tin- » i l l IM the i u -i "f ai -Marti 
I-I an i ii card imt ti- - t,i i,a- m u n i every I 
other Wedneaday during the remain 
.In* "f iin* ii Inter aieaaon The tolloa 
i aaiii. i iimi i ^ I I U I I I I (c loth l a s a t e In c h a r g e of t h e arrangementi 
lug. food ,ia a . i „„ i , in . , . :;.*,:,: wreatha Mr> Igpea Rhoadee, Mrs. i*'..nih I.I 
.mil s p i u v . for Inn. rails I'.'; i, large IUM and Mrs \V <;. IVrkhllln 
h a i - k r , aif «,*| n r 1 i r - ; s r l r l * ; l l l u l u s n i l 
fruit. 10 glaaaaa of j e l l y ; dlnnera given I * I , I : A S A N I D I N N E R PARTY 
to o ld laia-raiiis t o t h e a m o u n t Of $4.00 \ r MARCOOBSBE UOMK 
l i i i i ihnl nni'ij .an l l n . , - r f i i r r i - u h . . u .a . m.i ni tl" vi,- ,.,n,i M i . Rari .'ik. i entertained 
Mrilua'siliiy. Jan, until, .' ,,',i„,'li. ;,i i . ini ini iii-iiiiiniimi u n r iii-iniir.i • : mber "f their frlenda gl a din 
lhe lilii'ury for lln* hr iu i i i ,,l Hi,* ti i mnlm t..i*. li..-.* I'.iilln nl a A -I-,uni ,,,.,- | i ; ,r , i Rt their plenaaul home al 
hrnr i . I'lnn* yillll* rNH'l lallOH ll il h I i n i i al Aimn l l l l l l l l : mill 1'nlm- llriiivi -s.i i, ,. Wr,|nrs, |;i \ rii'iiilm. Iia, 
Mrs. Xtni's Khmula's. Mrs. Iniii l , LMiuii \ „ i. ,*i t.a,.aai, ven lng were Mr mul Mr, 
, f in* Mi- . M. W. IVi l .hmn .".'It ii„* i „ , - i , l n , i i in*.-,I the im Win Hettinger, Mr nml Mra u , 
point ' the following oom Knlef aud Mi— Mary Alice Brace) 
HKKSSMAKINIJ—Neal and careful mlttee*: of Kiss Mlaa Oorakllna Joho 
m u i i nl roauMinahle prlcca. Chi ldrm'a llellel tngel lne I'.ii.krr \ a u i . y . , , „ . ,,|* s i r h . m l . nn.l r Parkier, nf 
.iiiuiii rhilliea a specialty. M m F. B. Orenorj Hamantha Bartlett B, 0, 
S H K T I W l l PONY KOK SAl .K mmWmrt, Ctir. F l a . Ave., an*! l l t h St . u ' " " " *'1"1 Antoinette Rode. 
t \ \ IIK BERN F B I D A Y , SATI It , l ^ " " " " ' •*£"»*« Mvermor,-, Boa 
l i \ V l l l l MON'l lW I T H A I I . K V S s . n i a r j r raanini,, inlam,in. Bullard. Jul ia French. Llara Hcynailil. 
H O i i i i l A W O l i l i l . Y . Give us n trial, H e w g a l e ' i Traoafor, '""' ' l l i " 1 " 1 1 ' Warner. 
i inu, i n u , f i . i i i i r - Brand, Mar 
An I ironing • Pun fo. 
i bridge Hnd iiv. hundred i Auspiars ul s i . Luke's Mission 
n i l ] lie given w , ,iiu*-,i i> J a u u a r j •." Tlcketa I'm*, hii-,,1 gl Oor, nth and Ky. I 
• Mr-, A r. Clark) 
o r a 
Mr nml Mr- .1 II I >. draw luul lis 
Ihelr gueata laal Pridaj Mra .1. R. 
I t l u i s l n i . I m i l i n i 
I . I . Kiddle. Dentiat, Conn l lu l ld lng . 
\|i|iiiiiilni,'iil iiiaili* 
Mr, u - It Itogera who ba, l« a lira h I ltn|ielje. nl Mi Cleiueui. . i n . i Kllla, r i n n l Ki'lllny. 
u i m . i , I- .ii s m , ny -hh* Villa Mli ii In , fi innerl) epeid the winter ' " " " ' ' " , i l i : l s ' i - 1 ' ! 
.Uale Mil 
l l a i i i , 
i i r l . ini laa 
HIltTIIDAY S H O W K B 
IIIIIIIIII . 1 llll being Maalln 
\ l , i s , ail S k e t c h 
''Memories of the South" 
i 
M r a . M i r i a m H o o v e r S c h a t t e r 
in V i o l i n l t < , n i l 
H o l o p a w H i g h S c h o o l A u d i t o r i u m 
I i i i i i , I i s u i n g , J a n u a r y i s 
\ l I ( l i ' l i i r k 
Xilinissiun: t hil.lra'll '.'.'u ; Ailulls li.'u 
l " iS 
ri i irnnl l.i Iier I l e a l Siunniil villi*, wnmaim at her h o m e In BL Clond. apeul A U . I U U I : Mni' Cummlnga 
la,aha,,,a, in-i \ ny I'vernl lUj., here iai-i i i ,- , i , i u , H w " ' " l l M a n , : Brown 
Imiiii* hm*,. being rented tor n tarn 
s l l l - l KII - ' l iONS KOK U . L MAG* " •. -ks. -hr . . i l l aponil -miir H In l l n ' ' ' 'KUANS' A S S O C I A 
VZINKS T A K E N \ T WOM \ N ' s l \ in-l , , i , , I'be .'etaraua' Aaaoclntlon held its 
C H A N G E . iriiiilnr meeting Satunlny , January 
l*..'tll i'laa- gHVel . . . I s - i i l l l l i l r i l h.v 
l i r . ,1. 11. Cbiinn, Phyalr lan and Sur- " ' K - U I I -Ford KoHdaler in guwl c J, .„ c a n M prealdenl 
K,*..n. Office ,«". ! d,M,r lo F„rd Gar-
 , " , , , ; , • l " , ! , '"' , ^ ' . '"": s , v W r"* ' " " '" 
Hft I ' lnnsyivunla Phone al off ice " " S l h '""' l ' l ' " ' " - " ' ' '•' *l hi . 1 1 Fife and l lrnui Oorpa 
mil ra-sldrnr.' 
Wim 
I ' l l l l l l l l l l . - I l l ' l l . ' l s n i l , II n " . I m i l a l r | A J- lOftl K0 1t> tits' Tt~)l~l1 Iti 0 
i . i r . s i ims- . „ large -l,,* tahaa thia •Omna*St*maOa i n i n e 1 rtOUTU 
lli.ail of thanking lln* fr iends win. — 1 — . — ^ — ^ _ ^ - w _ ^ _ _ « ^ _ 
aiaiilr Ii.-r sn happy nn thai oocaaaloalaj 
mill n-k- God'a bleaatag on r i i . i i ' lE 
T h r Rev. Amlr . ' i i s unit f.-milly, 
tin* l.aiilhs Ai,i „{ 11,,, Methodlal I n 
aaa|i;il r h n i a h . i l i i l i l l r i i iif l l m Sl i ln l i i . i 
sriimai. i i ir pnatofftce loavce, gnd many 
Miliar frleuda. nml Mra, Hatch for tin* 
I "Hal l , illll ,.. *. -1,1 | 
11. -1-11 In , a- n s l.i l l l r 111,11* *s| ill,-1 r ,,l i i s 
I I I U I I I - r i ' l i r - , l l i . i i All.-11111111 | ' l ; i>-
the i"h* "i laa-,, in ii,, aupporUng 
,a-l lire Milch nai l kin,llll |i!liyrrs aa-
\ n m.i Nn -li. l i i i fmi Vnlverde, Mu 
i l i ihlr i aain,,nr ,inrk Bnatlan, Carmen 
i ..-i.-il.. aiml I-n..I Sohler . 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our a e w funeral borne la ni.r '. tLe 
beat equipped eelabl lahmenta of Ita 
aort In the alal . 
Everyih lug w i th in Ita walla h a i laern 
ordered w i th a r lew to comfort , con-
venience : nd a "nothing atmuephere. 
A beaul l ' t i l ly arranged chapel , w l l h 
pr ivate retiring rnoma and exlta afocl 
H U t e tbe eervlce. 
—all arrangements and eqnlpmenl at 
yonr dlapoaal w h e n needed at r «a li-
able rataa. 
P h o n e 6 0 
EISELSTEIN BROS. 
MORTICIANS 
M r aalial M l - I n , I n I, I, , 
n i in lm i.k. .ir . ,,i' Indlangpolla, 
Indiana, a lio i hai pd t bn McThur 
ulllll hm ll I nihil lln 11 imn,' ., I l i . nil 
l i i i i i n l n t in-c l ing 
I a nbeth Mn i i i l n i Wiiin. 
»•' ' ; ' " '' ntae* ttaymoad Tbla blrtluhiy of youra, lo a wonder-11 
Mi and Mra i c Croft,in "i Bowl mul J l loff Idayed aeveral iwlectl ,tll ,t,,,... s i 
' " Kj .an* , i - g tbe lr ala : id drum n lwaya thri l la t t a i utUeatoiie It l i . a a y o u J aay atoaa. H 
u i Mrs C r i i e l lrlawold al her I r Boya nl ill, Cuni'iide Cooley, chap vi'lth n amlle and a -iah ' u i i ' i i r ' l H 
"•I 1 laalilh s i n i l Mr- III is , | , ,1 , | . Il Ilauril | i l i i . l . l fi'lli.ural hi llirrr aong' ' * 
i | s ' " 'J' l'"1' ""' l«"t two »"raea of "A rlcn.*' T l l ( . | , ; , , h , , „ , ,~,, ,,r.-,a|i,,u no Aim, 
noi'li a- Improving tinder tha- care "i lb 'da "i .luminal Mb were n m l 1|p(^ l r ) M i 




i \ , . i gg iln* Hi i*. II Wny Miiytni: 
Iti'llrr Wiishi"' II It, I Ii'i - fleiiiKKl 
MRS. Kit n u K. l i l l l . l ' l l l I 
.".": Nnrlb l l l imiis I I I I I I U 
u n - sinn* a'lth n r m - In ll and llki'-
"iVouder I'il.i 
1ST l l l l l l ROOMS 
ANII H O U S E S N O W ! 
Ini|iliiir m r ..miliitt In a'lrry 
alaii nun for Imilsi's nntl i-miins 
im- rant. P*eopl« ar mlag in 
si ch .mi ih i s winter, and n.>«' 
h, i im, thay mi ' hMikiiiK 
airi.iinil. I'rlliiifl,* Waa l AIIM linvi* 
ii iiiiiiii iif K.i i it ig paopla tngi'tiim* 
a, Ii.n they W A N T anything. 
List yinir r.iainiH nnil liiiust's und 
11 in i 'I'lncntfl In lln* T'rlliiini* nnal 
Um rlnniilari nf Cimini'i',','. In 
ui'dcr llml paopla inny IM> s lmnn 
ground wlmii I lny lniniln*. 
Bm n Irlliii,ir Wnnl All for 
Itrsull I Tin' ''awl Is nuiy one 
aval i, ivnril. 
Dr. M. II. I I,-I>III,II,. Ilium ,i|a,it I, nnil ii I-I* llm alugl 
O i t e o a a l h . Hours Irani I t a 111 1 lo wna . • t *. a * i . . i h> all 
' I , Khirlihi \\e. lm,. 1,1(1, nnd I l l h . \ I I I I . .un , , -in. i u . followed Mrs. A, 
,.* i i I Linml atl I iimi Ibe Polk Oounty 
Convention of tbe W, C V. t would 
I m i i Ilu* II. II S. lir.iri'ry for the '"' : " ' • l l" Walea, Pebruarj l l t h 
iin.'si Wesl iTi , and Klorbki Maeata , x l ' " Bltler i meed a chicken 
B t a a h mid Kancy . . . . . . .-n.-- d inner « HI. all Ilu* uccvaaairlea, Jan 
l l « r j I 'UI h r r ial | S a-I a ,f f i, ,- l l l l l l l l 
K l . O l t l l l V SOI V K N I R S VMI "- -"••" 0\ " " l " > ' " ' • "'' ""' 
i . I l l s I T \ U l M W s R X i ' H A M i K ' hrlatlnii church. Dinner BO centa 
tin* p l a t e : alao a Bond aala 
S.'iv Knglnnal Club meeta M In) 
I ..I iimii I'lur friend, 
\ N N A 11 H A T C H 
— 
HAVE YOU PROTECTED 
J A M a U U M W A i A M U V .i • 
I I I 
1 ^ 11 I ]l I t j 
Mr nnd Mi-, l i . l> l i i i ihakcr of 
Lml i i i i l i .n 
I I I I I I I I i> I l l h . ul thr r l l lh hulls,. n\ 
in , , , huve iiri'ii apend , :.,„ ,, „, , . : , , . , . , ,„„, l n v l l ( , ( 1 
lug heir wlnterg In s , , loud for a A „ | , , . ,„ ,*,-„,„ , , „ . National Tribune 
immlH-r of yeara, nuiy nol t l.h- to I Waahlngton, h .'.. waa read h 
r . a lu . . t l i i . I I*I I I* I I I I i i r r m i l l l n f l l l r 111 
ims. of Ma- I i;n hiikri*. win. is recover 
hm from un attack .*f tin 
666 
la a I'reaeription for 
C o l d a , G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
B i l i o u a F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a 
It la (l ie moat apeedy ranedy known. 
Nov l*17t 
I U.l BtUtlng llllll 11 larlili.ali hllll I II 
aenl to Bon, NN -i l e a r a ai-kimi nu 
l | l | i T " | l l iill inl l f.a, | | 1 f,,l Slill l l , ' IM 
• >i' nil ui irs in be located in o t atmnl 
si i'h ami i'l,iinnih' I limit 1'i'i'klns 
i m . iponaored ihm remeni gl tliis 
Hm I ahould have tha cawiperatlon 
unit 1,nini sii|,|H,ri of every citlaaa In 
t l i i - a aalnl l l l l l l i l I 
S i l l l | u ll I ' l l l l l h r l i l l ' f l l l ' . l 111 
Plorlda lu tim nut fm ill*s,nin i i i i iur . 
nmi ii iirhiniva's ihr r i u z i n s generally 
I n s r . . I , , , | t i l l ! I 11 , ' g g l ll IH'1'I' ,,H 11 
l l l l l 1 II m i n i , tai Ilia* m i i l l i l l llf iiei* 
.11.1 
YOUR PROPERTY THIS BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 
FROM FIRE? 
H K T I K B HE SAKK T H A N SIIKK1 | ! 
l .n h r i r l n l s u Is th I Iin.l n f i r r I.as-. 
I Haas i i i - i i i r , | M II li S W 1 ' i i l t i ' l ' . I l l - I 
-IIIIIII. .- ngaat, Ky ins- hns been anl 
luated nml allliilflk'* IKihl whirh 1 . . . I I 
alder verj prompt aervb^e. 
\\ I . 'IIWK K I I W I I V . | 
PKOTKi'TION 
I luul n fir,, damage ou I,>-<- hm* | 
atStl il a,n January "aii, tha aback 
m i s bera, Varj nuirk nmi aitiaVfae 
MUST BE SOLD AT 
A SACRIFICE! 
K n o w n a a t h e P e o p l e a B a n k B u i l d i n g , l o c a t e d a t c o r n e r 
o f N e w Y o r k A v e n u e a n d T e n , t h S t r e e t , S t . C l o u d . 
S i z e 4 0 x 6 0 f e e t , c o n c r e t e - a t u c c o c o n a t r u c t i o n , t w o a t o r y , 
w i t h b a n k i n g r o o m a a n d l a r g e s t o r e r o o m o n f i r s t f l o o r 
a n d t w e l v e n i c e o f f i c e r o o m a on a e c o n d f l o o r . 
ini-., ndjiiatment. ll ll- ilisurril Willi 
S. W. Porter, flga'llrv 
MUS F L O R E N C E IIA'I'a 11 Lit 
S.W. PORTER 
Baal Kstnt,' mn, Insiinint'i' 
Portar l l l . lg. . I'a nun All'., St . I'louil. 
\ | l | l l l I.a 
J . H . F E R G U S O N 
a t F e r g u a o n ' a S t o r e 
» r — J . E . P H I L L I P S 
i n t h e B u i l d i n g 
I Al l l - 1 \ THE S l . CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. KLOllIDA 
Injunction Granted Pending Decision 
To Ownership of $50,000 
Ocean Craft 




JACKSON > i l l . l ' . . Hai .Inn. 7.—J 
L e g a l IK't i . l l l " I ' 111.' |MISS|'S-illll ,af i l l , ' 
V.l. lit A l i r i ' I ' l l l l . llaaW ill .111, k 
aonvllla'i harbor, loomed 'lha- raaael 
n . i - in b a r e raced acroaa tba Aiiniiiia-
in-i July u. siuiimiiiri ' . Spain, ga tha 
flral vttyjt "f •' foUaV-yaar r*'t,,i*l the 
11 . a r l l l ' 
i a a i i 1 1:111— l ' a .1 ,1 lli. ' l 11. f n t ' l l l l ' l ' i ' I I I H * r j 
craft obtained mi Injunction ! 
i n r i n n i l COUrl I h i s t n u i n i i i i . ' u l i l r l l 
preventa tin* slim n u n * from h-nving 
harbor, 
K«*| . l l l r , l l . l S n l , I 
s 1* nn i i i i wealthy n n i a-tiiii? 
mul owner aaf r l r taaHy tba i v 
Hi" town of liithin. Fla., da lma l'..hl-
i i ini i s n h i i h r h u n t rn I i im l ' u l i l i i l i i l l 
will bring suit agalnal lin iky fm- IMS-
he ia sael, ii wa i aald. 
ih.. Ahi'ii'ini. n two masted vsaael A<I.*I*II.<II i.y the B t t r a r d conaty 
valued ai approximately (60.000, is board of rommlaal ira, fot ths o n a 
docked near ihr Blvrralda ibfpyarda. M a i birgg mni by municipali t ies fur 
Bailey da lma in* bought the craft | their real t i n umunlt lea ol 
l u - l s i i i n i n i - i * . ' I ' l l . * l a s s r l H a l s 1 ' l i m -
pletel] renovated nt BaUey's • xpenae 
f.ar ii runml thr iiuiiii rrui-i. Twelve 
peraona, Including Batley'a nit'r nml 
um i tiii.iiT-n. i\are te have mada ih** 
trip 
World O H M Hops 
I T a i ' l l I h r a ' r u i s i * " f l u p l a ' i l " l ' n l l l -
ninii, what Mns in hmi* accompanied 
iiir party as captala "i ' h r etaw had 
broughl legal action ggabul Ballay, 
claiming a pari ownaraMp In the 
T l ' - T ' l 
Bailey was n11.*\.,-,- n> beard tin* 
. inll inIny whan Ilia* ri ' iut ruh'il 
ii^iiinst reetralnlag proa link's which 
l l a a l l l . I k e S P l l l l l l l l - l l i ' l r 
TICK ERADICATION OP-
PONENT NOW A 
CONVERT 
* i kma.i ..i n alngla Investment 
a.f rl 0 000, WblCb "aalll.1 
i.,. maul, in Florida if tha s tab 
i ,nun i legislation fan- ilu 
complete eradh. i i imi of catatlg dla 
.1 n l l . a i - I i i r r . n S..IIII l.l* 
aam* in ves tmen t No 
doubt, ii, ' i mi luiiiiirrils whlcb 
l l a a l l l a l I T . I I . . W i f I l S S l i r i l l I ' f OtO 
l l , l l l l i . i l 1 - T i u i l l u t h u s l l i i l 
T i l l * l l l aaa l a , | 11,. I I I I i i Ul f l l ' l l l 11 1 , 1 1 1 ' I ' 
writ ten hy uu Baatern luisiia* 
, II kin,ii n Kl"li.Hull nml |.. -snl 
on iin Btata Chamber nf Commerce, 
gplanatory. Tin* ilny nil Flor-
tea "f llm ini l i i ' tick " i l l mmk 
imn in iiu* economic history 
Ol tin- slnti II**' alllsr rf opposition il 
a, r been poaalble i.* obtain ihu 
I.I legialatlon to begin a ih*k 
lon campaign un n s ta tewlds 
scale, ini iiu- work hns been progress 
in.: -.' rapidly by dlatrlcta during the 
laal n w yaara, oomparatlvi ly li t t ls 
l l - l l i u i l l s tO Ua* a l | - a . a | l l | l l i - l i r l | i l l H l l l l 
l . U l . 
Every dlatrlcl * aamfigti agalnal iln* 
tick lm- been beeet with .liffi. u l i l . s 
but it is notable tbal ones tbe pesl hns 
;.,i iin- psopls qulcklj 
the value ..f the work and there 
a, , a . l l l l l l i l l l l l l I t a t g W l l l l l l 
return lo tha tlm. 
Scrub catt le are being replaced with 
ml ii Ith-
ln the la.-i few months • una] 
i i l l • 
a pounds 
. 1 . M I . a a - h I I l r l l n - . l 
ila.l .a member 'if the state houas 
Highlands 
Ben 1 
i aiuiii is aiml landowners m Ban 
I opposed ii 
a 
n i n i peciiv, i tbe 
model traffic ordlnanoa racantly ap-
provad gl iin- national conference DU 
ind highway agfaty, under t h s 
direction of Presldenl s l ed Hoover 
seems probable la ths eary nam fa 
l l l l l ' . 
Tranapor ta t lon mul traffic-control 
exper ts who hnn* glvsa iniuh thoughi 
nmi study i r iiu- ..i.iiiini..-.', igrve Ihat 
ilu* proposed regulat loaa ivuithl bs csr 
min in resell m n maui H v t a i . r iif.-. 
.-a- in-n ns lu-iiir uf Lmmaoas beneafll i * a 
lln- tia-fsling imlilh- in brlnglns* aii-m 
uniformity nml ( ta r t ly In traffic n 
gulai im. 
Nationwide .a. 1.•,.Ti..:, uf iin* i*nlin 
mini is contemplatagd ns part <>i lhe 
' jli ' lla'l ' lll - a h a i n r t " s l l l ip l i f .V I,. •' .1 ill 
i r l - I U l r . i i l l I l l s l i l l r l l l l l l I l l l l i l l l IlliiliU* 
im.. n m l ail l l i r s j u n r l i m e ll . ' l |> la) l i f t 
• graal burden of responsibility off 
iin* shooldsrs "f traffic Oafflcara hsra 
n s r l s r i i h r r r . 
11 i u h I ' u i u l s u l ( I n l i i m i n i * 
points 'f 111*.' 
s n I II I H I I H I 111 l l l l l -
l l l 111.' la.111*1 aaf tlia* I * . a l i l l l l .111.ilia- U -
I . iT,.11,1 v SI i t . . . I 1*1..1*1.1:1 III ra* III.* 
iM.at. . ..I s..i,ai it ziika-. i aaaed i*.. a.n 
I i v l l l . . 1 - l . . * i :a i l r i*s . I Unl I 1, -ill .*.-s a I i l l 
I*. I tl l . l l n ; I *laailns Ot !*• I 
itata* 
I . a a aa-.l . - a l - -1. - 1 , .-al a IT- 11-* 1 - 1 * s till 
t l f l a s l " " ' t T ' i n i ' T •! ' " l'l* - ' l i t allay a*lallllls 
aalial a l a n n i l l l i l s .1 l l l l l l I a l l . ••! • 1, In* I .a , 1 DU 
n a a , la l.'l" aiaailia-t l l -I "I S a i n s B 
/ a l l , . U. - • a-. ,1 I al-- Ill I ,-aa-aal.i ,* , v . 
l ' l . alia lal. la' l l l r l laal l .1 W l H l l a - 1 l , . . i a , l , 
pole i n n t l , aaffli-a* In 
III,. , ' a . l l l l . * ,-..,1,-1,11111-1* III M s . i l , , I I . 
. . ..I i i ' . . n n t v K l o r l d a , I I l i l i l n i wet, •• 
n H i - , i In- U.al'- ' I 
l . l l aa l .lailallliri H i l l 1 D It » 
k l : \ M I I I Ml la III 1 1 . 
| ,1anl!l l- t a all..a ,* a I 11 lln* l l l l l al I. llf \ .* .1 of 
11,.- n - i : Siuia II Kllki 
. l . n , IT M a l i 1 , I I I V U 
1 l l l s n l I I UIN 
r„a l , | l a , a Wot Hu' I - WS .1 D s l l / M 
III I7V.SSB II..I.....II..K lt«..a.ls air ll*. 
,*l,.a . . , s l . t I , . I la.rl.ln 
si Clond, Plorlda, in r ••nai meeting 
- - a n a l . I l l ' - ..III U . l . nl . l i . a a n a l l , 1 
la IU '.,. ana follows I 
s i : . * i T h a i t h a n ,>.- a I iw 
, 1 . i r i v n r i l r n n l la> la.* l a - n . a l I*. Til m l an n 
ia,.a,,in ,,r iin* . ' i n a.r St. Cloud In Oaceol i 
I T . n n , v . K l o r l d a , I'I i ln- nagregata n nnt 
I 1 In* f u l l f a l l ll Slid * 
il , . . s a i d C i ty i 1 i- h e r e b y pla i PI 
i ln ' p i,n !•. i i i i i i n i nf in l i i i l |ml I In 
• a i l l a l l l a a l l . I - . V l l l r l l I 
I.,- III d e n o m i n a t i o n .r gi.iaai aacb , l " l„* 
l i l i r r r i l X l i . n , 1 1 . . , ' I . m l , i n . 1 
l i , l . * . l ( I r i , i n n t-i I ' • ! ' ! > I . . I l n l i n -
, * n i in* nu . - nt - i \ par . .-in per nn 
, , al.naa , a | lay h a i . l a s l a*aall| s l i . I lr a I 
I ,, i.i .1 i i n r r i . i . s an- ii Intereal a n h« ps , 
ab le am iin- i n . , li,I.I .., l u g u i l I tna 
r n - . t i in v a.r F e b r u a r y in . -a a * ia ul tba 
, . , I - a a l l a T Ilia- . l l l i * ••! a U C h I I - l l | * la-
aa.I,I I I I . I i i i i i I i i . i . l a i n . , , r i l i i ' l r II - l l y . 
I...Hi p r i n c i p a l nml lu toraa l to in- p i . ;•'.,.-
t . i 111.' 1 '.-111 1*111 l l l l a a l l T r U S l I ' m n i 
i i ial Staaaa- laf \ . i , l . a a l . a a 
r m i -i of iln* Uni ted S t a t e s .ar America 
In p u r r e n l wa a* in ,.... I f lnsnasa aar i i s 
a i i i a a anal —a. 1.1 I . n i l . i s s l i l l l l I l l l l i l l l ' 
11 I I I U 
n h l I ' m 
id - I n ' , 
a a i ' i n 
- ' .AS Ilia- I i l , Of I 
aa: a I I ail , laa. In n 
urgaulspal 
n f I In- I . n . i - n i u l 
| M a a r i a l a .11.a| 
I ' l O U d l l ' " " 
odj corporal 
I n i : l l l l a l a I .1 
- . I l l - I l l I I I I..11 
I l . l 
IVI IK UK AS, Hi 
sni,I l l l l a||,| h r r r t 
in fill! l'l 
nml u i l l l l l l r 1..lu-
ll,. - , 
I ' l l v fo r m i l na- ' It 




I . i l i a . 
\ l l . t 
r a t a l body nr Un* 
i n n - n m l I n n n i 
li.-li* i l l y r t i a i i i in 
annl C o n s t i t u t i o n ol 
i iu- , . . . s r- ai p o r t i o n 
-ni outstanding anil 
I n n 1 
. '111 , 1 
l l l l i I 
. l u l l I 
. l u l l I 
l l l l l I 
I S I ; 
l i r . ' i l 
l l i . n l 
l rn-. 
i l , I I 
VVHKltK \ s 
i .U I 
Senator \r(hiir Cupper 
i uu i.r iin- most Importanl of Kaa 
< i i n < . n m l i i i t ' i . i ' " i ' * . . i i . ' . . i ' t i i f n i i ' - t 
Imourtanl "f Americana, |s Senator 
Ar thur Capper, B"or jmrntu ba hM 
in-i II ;i leader in tin* field of agrical-1 
n n a l .i..nrnnliMii :is tin- owner nf tit* 
iiiiiiiti.-ii farm papera Bm baa alao 
i n in Governor nf Kanaaa, and i« now 
Senator from thmi i tata . S a la D M : 
nf iin* moal active forcea represent ing 
iln* Par m e n of the United Btataa, 
Born :ii <im in ti, Kfin.. ii linnii 
town, In 1860, in* was educated in tba 
local high i d i ;uiti later u o r a d in 
Topaka. in i^^i his w o r U n s oaraat 
began, lit* i t a r t ad B I .-I compoaltor 
mi Mn- Topeka Dat l j Capital . 
ii1 * i-i* w II - i :i].iii ii.- vrgu IUC-
reporter , city editor, W i b 
logton correspondent ; and rinoa EMS 
II pabUaber and propr la tot *>t 
per in addition ba i*̂  publlsbar 
nn.i proprietor of ;i ^t.,..i number *»f 
farm areekUi 
llrector of tbe ra rmera 4 
I i i. of l opeka , Kan , and 
• . 
: ii T . I : i ' o l l e g i i 
LOin I.. 1019 i "i C a t 
I II u s- nuini- ilnce 
L910 ii ' bi ...I U Kan* - sinit* 
a tion mill 11 
-:i~ Btate Historical Bco • 
; i i . . . v i mnhort 
Capper .-is nn extremely active, vitally 
. i n pro* 
mni :i in1.unl -( . i i i i" ui' useful* 
' I lomposltor is 
\<u< 
St.im' nf tin* 2,r> high 
ii.w ordinance fellow i 
Creation of nn official truffle body 
in aacb i ii> i'1 eo ordinate nil monlcl-
]i;ii agandea in mat te r s nf traffic re-
gulation, f.MI i ml nmi enforcement, 
(establishment of ;i division of t tnf 
fi.* engineering nntl employnwnt of n i (l 
etty traffic engineer In cities whe re I ta .1 -•• 
i i pious t raff ic problem. I J 11' !." 
L d o y "•••• i.'i.i'.Hn. 
i : iN , 
Installation "f traffic soatrol I 
mils i.n streets wbara traffic la bAavy, 
in order to speed op tha movement 
lea and lafegnard padaatrtans, 
Where traffic Mg^la ara aaad tha 
movement of traffic shall ba directed 
by tbe words "Stope," "-..;<>" or "t'.-m 
iimi" or "Watt*" or bj H H BM at 
colored lights. 
Where colored llgbta ara QMd "Bad" 
•hall Indieata "Stop" "Qraon" shall 
[ • «u rd A m i . I ' l l . O i i t h l n i i i l -
IMK 
K7.000 * V' I .HMI 
.•.HIHI l i l • 
. . AMI I ' , n i l 
. I H U I s . i U K I 
I ' l lHHI ,1 IHHI 
-..IHMI I I . IHHt 
, i tn 11 i t tni t 
' M lllllll HlH'* 
..I l*'i ' l i in;ii\ , 
<11 • " I l . l 
,1 II I I H 11 I 
.,1 t i n t 
. . . H I I H . 
I ' . I 
77.IHHI 
I l u i . * ;il'.* l.'i 
r I . . * ,* . . in i i i l til 
t i l l ' l*'ll>l I'.l 
: i l l -
J,.1 . ; , : 
I I I H H I 
0,000 
s i h M t 
iiiiikliiu n lu iu l "f I72.2O0 
W H K K K iU, ImpruviMii 
i ine i i t a i n d < 
[i . .s, , i u p o n t in ' pi 
o n i l u i l t i h.M.' nu i ii.'i*ii 
rn.1 
u l 
1 I l a 
'_' 1 m"t 
HI 1 ':'-, 
a m i 1.1 
i i n ) n t n n 
i n . n e l . . . I U n 
•ones 1 in 
Ho l u l l 1 Io 
11 Is 7 I.. 
H o l t d 1 10 tt 
1 1 , ' i n I s |:; ' . 
11 i s i t ; t 
B i 
M i l l . ,mi ,.|.( Ion 
l.'lrnt l ' ; u ..I 
i n us feollowi 
I* in in 81 I 
B o n d i 'J*> 
Bo n d t tt 
11 l i .11 
It IM ,1*1 
II, ,11.Is .1 
S Inclusive-, 
II M i d l i s t - , . - , 
II l l l l * l l l - l v . ' , 
VJ I I H I I I N I V C 
I f l i l l . - l l l H I V . 
l l l i ' l l l N l V . ' 
I'.'. , |H I I I 
11,111. Is 
Bo D i l i Hi tt 
It,.n.Is 10 1. 
It . .11.Is *' I. 
It l l • • I 
I t o n . l s 
Bi i d i 61 
1 1 \ .*i . 111. 
I lla* -sr. i . i 
. . l l ' l Of ' 
I 
unt Mufflrleiil !•• .-it.ii-i • Hi.* H i d ' I t j 
to paj 1 in* principal nnd Ini aresl nn mid 
bonda now p:isi .1 p | . i ' - .niiy i*. li« 
co me 'i oe, and 
VV 111:1; 1 \ s ii,.* t v , mission ot 
th l i t j "i si r i , . i i . i . l l • n . i . , .I,., 1 
Oi .1. . s u n , ii.* a n . i d e t e r m i n e t h a i it I J 
.ml 1 'i t he i" -t Ind real " l Ho* 
sni.1 r i i v I.- laaua n f u n d i nu b o n d i 
C i ty in an a m o u n l auffleii m to p a j M i d 
p r i n c i p a l a m o u n l of m a t u 1 1 or p r e a e n t l s 
I I l l H I ' . ' I. a, I I . I s . l l l l . l 
WHKHBAH, under and by rir die ,,1 1 bHp 
tt 11s;,:,. denorsl Lawi nl Florid 1 
.• l o r l i • 1 to J 
1: -"iiiiimi for Hi.- parpoae »f 
n funding an v bond, noto. cerl II 
• I* other ..iiiiiiiiii.>n f..r in.' 
01 * ii.i-ni nl which Ho* eradH D! u ld Cltj 
n lways exercise doe care for \ . ,, , • , . , 
• , W I N . I { i : . \ * s l l i .* l u l l f a i t t i a n . l ri ' . . h t o f 1 wns. * i, , •, ,., KI « 1 uid is pledged for tha 
Where traffic is i*mitrolled jn'ilt's- pa I 1 i 
I r lans must yield the right-of-way to 
Indicate "Oo" and "Tel low" slmll in 
d i . n l . * • T i i u l i . . i i " OT ' " W l l l f ' . 
I'.'.i. a tr tans shall hr given thi 
nf wny over vehicles al all croaalnga, 
.*\r.'in ui i . t i* traffic la regvlated by 
nn officer or rignala, 
When N i a a M M i Viehl 
IVdestr tans -!*;iii : laid rlghl of waj 
to all rehlcles al all placea other than 
croRstngs, inn drivers of v e b t d e i most 
Is fl , 
Bondi N to 
l t i . i i Hi.* 1 1 
i m i t l t ' i i l a r l v d l 
follow*' 










s | . . 
- i i . i i i h 
i . i in 
lualv 




;ii it,, inalrfl 
3U Inclualve, 
i-: liK-lu-lre, 
l a l l i . l l i s l v ,-
is inclualvo, 
. . 1 I I I . l l . - I V . 
: , i i i n i u - ... 
naive, 




s I . , I..* n i n i 
-algnated sad 
lllr U n l . ,1 
1 1 I . 
I - ' . I . 
: - v i . 
I ' i ' i i |.'..|. 
1 , 1 . 
r . i , 
I ' V h 
K . ' h 
I ' . ' I . 
(T, 1, 
I*, I. 
K . - l . 
I . ' . I . 
K a l i 




l . l . 
1 , 1 . 














1, m i l 
1 mi.1 
1 1040 
n n 7 
m i s 
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m m 
1 l ' l . t 
I, 18(13 
I ! * ' . : • . 
•I I''-' 




M l l H I MIL. 
s ;, I H M 
, a. 111 
:, 1 MM 
I'lll KSDAY. J A M AltV 17, !»**!». 
•i i ' ' , nn . l In 1 f o r t u i t y \ s i i i . I'cMi.hi 
i t . .HH of iin* l i t j ' l aa loa of sai . i C l t j 
du ly pas sed I . T tha p u r u o a a of ii*i'iiiniiti« 
H I lka 1 HI o f thO lm I i i . i . ' . I IU 'MS .T rait 1 i l 
r i i v , f a r t b o p i M H . n i "i w in. it the c r e d l l 
i i i - . In - . I**... |» ladgod 
IT i s n i : i ; i : i t v r i : i ; 1 u i KI) I N N 1:1: 
. , 1 i . n th 1 .11 1 H * "ii.1111..as a m i t i t i im* 
r e q u i r e d i.v t h e C o n a t l t u t l o n a n d 1 m ol 
t h e s i a i . . »f K lo r ldn to h e do tm p r — l e n l 
t<> nn . i in ilu* l a a u a n o a of n i l s lu.iui mul 
i n i i . 11. ni in nn.) lu t h e l i H i u n c o of t h e 
I n d a b t e d u e a a b e r e b * r a f u u d a d , WITS- mul 
have I', en p r o per l i b a d , .1 a n d pel r o r m 
• il hi I 'l-unliir a 11, l .lin- I . . in . n ml t lnn- ns 
required by law; thai 1 in* ludebtediteaa 
hereby refunded «:>« n mild, HIIIIHIHIIIHT 
nud legal nbll .M.•.. .,r tald City: thsl 
iidequate provlalon hu* heen mada Dot tba 
\i„\ linnii nf principal and Interoal uf n.i*-
1 t 11 maturity nn.l Mint th- I..tni in 
. 1 . 1.1. ,111.KH n f s a l . I C i i y . l m I m l I n u I h U 
i , . | | . | . l . i . - s l l t . t HOW I i l l . l n u t it ati, 
Hnn* nf Incurring the hidebtedneai berobi 
refunded, Includrna aald Indebtedness, ai 
r e e d SU) 1'"iisi 11 ui Inun I , . r n l i i l u l u r v I im 
l U U o u i 
I \ (V I T N K 8 B W l l i : i M i d i Mv b j 
Hn i ' l l y i tiMinlhNii.il has cauaed t h i * bond 
1.1 i.u si« 1 by its Mni.ir Commissioner, 
niteated bi its City Usnsaor, wltb Lhe 
s i ' i i l o f m i l d C i t y iti l i M ' l i . " i . ' ' u l t i n - . , . i i | | 
hereto attached io ha ilrned b] ild 
Usyor Commlaaloner and aald City Uau 
a g o r i'v thi l l* I'lU'siniiii* Higinitnn-H mul 
Killil Of f i c i a l ! I'v Iht* - KMUllOD "I thlH 
l i , n , l . <lo 11,t..|it is a m i I'm* ( h . l r prODSt 
sit*na 1 u r s t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e f a c a l m l l e niir 
nni u r ia a p p e a r i n g mi **uiii c o u p o n a , .til 
• 1 ..I ih.* I ' i r - t d a y of F e b r u a r y A . iv 
l i l L l t 
A H - s l 
1 'ii * Manage r , M f l ) . . r i ' i i i iMnlHHhi i i i - t 
I O K M ( I I *. O l I ' U N 
na, mn 
on ihi' t'iisi daj ..1 iugnsl (February) 
18 . the n i y "f Bt Cloud, Klorlda, will 
ini\ io ih<- be 1 i.-i' hereof the aum .*i 
I'HIK'I'V I No KM lit.1,1. \H.< ,1 
the 1.•iiii-iii 1 ni..u Trail Compauy, In Nov 
York r i ty . fm* Intereal due thai 1 .'. on 
tbe refnudlns t I .1 - ild < 11 * .1 1 




. 1 •• .* 
ti 1 'it , IHHI 
iir.ooo 
m 1 at 
• i n i n a t ' 
batautlally tbe 
1 1 i i 
7-1 as 
i 
7 1 J s 
•J 1 : > 
1 I 
10 1 20 
\ n ; \ \:, 1 i n 1 
ie 1 n.i of s i Cloud, 
.•Imi n m l S i 1' 
| | 008 
IMtUd 
in t h e 
' I . ' 
pay i " 
« 1 1 i i 
i ibefon nhnwti 
\ . . W a i: ! ! . . | ; l I I I . 
vehicle prnocedlng untlor n "(. . . 
nol, while vehicles must yield i " pe* , 
deal 1 tans who 01 • 
s tar ted to cross nnder a "Oo" signal. 
Vehicles dial] noi stop In cer ta in 
• 
. ui nf loadti 
R iisscs and taxis a re prohibited 
• 
epl tlmt 
they nmy be permitted te stop gi 
o ther places lo take mi or Im 1 
i t , . 
I nil.*.I SSStao " I \ M I I T 1 
abate "< 1 lo r ida 
I . l l l l l l \ I i f I I s . . . . 1 I 
I M-. . . t B t . I I . . m l 
Mo, 
KNOW M. i 
l . \ i s I bul t 
Coun ty ..f O B I 
fo r vi ihu* r i v i . i . p r o m tee 
bee ror ben of the sum o f 
o \ i ; THOUSAND DO] 1 \ i ; 
..n tbe l'n t da) of !'• bm 
. . a i s l d s u m i ' r . ' i n t i n - , 1 . 1 . 
nf mull paid al ih- rats of Mi per cenlum 
r annum, pa) able leml annual!) 
..a the First .lays of Aufusl and Kebruar) 
In • oh p 11 upon presents tion • nd iur 
fonder nf the Intereal ooupona hereto al 
t icbed as t be) neverslli 1 me dot ind 
1,1 \ I'.I.-. both principal snd Inti : i<* La lawi ni ui'v 
• •j th.- 1 iinerIm nt ih,-
Central r n Pruai Company, in tbt <'itv 
if Mew York. Mew Tors, ind fot tin* 
prompt psymenl of the principal 
;. 1 * si bi roof 0 ben due sod for tbe i->\ r 
, --.'.lit m.i reaoareef of mid 1 
• . i l o d 
rillH BOND •- one of 
by ihu r i iv of Ht. 1 | uraunul to tbi 
provlsloi ' us-,;, 1 ,u* 
1 'it i Manager. 
1 Thai i lu* 
la, l l l l l l . I I I ' 
X I H ' l l t . 
Ma f o r l ' . ' i i ini laal r 
Ma) "i sn l lie < 'ii.v 
hereby Instructed to 
herein provide. 
anil ira initii.'i' Inetructed tbereiipoD to 
tbe Mini refundlua bonda .ill al 
i.r rpotn time '.. lime a.** mil.) 
• • • • 
c h a n g e , BUI ii I i c l «•• t .*• 
1 i r u m i a c c r u e d Ini 
.111.1 icei ued 1 nt.T.-st iii in i-
w i t h tin* p r o v l M o n a of C h n p t e r i m - 1 
s i .1 1 iii c o n f o r m ,ts wltfc la 1 tki 1 • 
Khali lie mul t l b j hv l.-.l ami 
1 h 1 e a t 1 t a i 
u p o n ni l " f 1 hr t a a s b l c p r o p e l ty ..f t h e 
i d d l t l o n io t h e lei j for o t h e r p u r 
mu suf f ic ien t Io n a y 1 it- InU < • *\ 
,.ii t h e b o n d s b e r e b y a u l n o r u w d IB ind 
w h e n ' be t a t u i ' m uie du i n d al 
• I n k i n g fun.I h e r e b y o r d e n n l 1 r e n t e d w h i c h 
s h a l l t..' Bufflclenl to p i ) a n d il 
t b e 1-iit.' • I 1 is nt t h e i r ma 
t m it \ 11..1 1 be n u m . \ ai l a l n s fr t ha 
pa) in , nt of Hiiid lev) -h 111 1 
ii,.* pay men I of Inter©! 1 coupons and bondi 
and for 1 Hnr purpoao whstsosvi 1 
i . . \ n 1. n iu l loni and parts "f 
r e sy lUt lonB In COIlfllcl I n t . w i t h s h a l l b« 
.HI ." t ba - HI , . , a r e h e r e b y n pesl i I 
MI. ' I I c o n f l i c t i n g p o r t i o n . 
T h e f o n ol 1 Kt o lu i i ' . i i vv 1- I n i r o d a c e d 
1,1 .1 I I 11 j ; . . l M . \ *v i,., m u r e d i ts 
I . | . . | , | , . , I , s j , . I by II R w i i . i r 
Wh. ' i ' . ii |i..u a f t e r d l e c u a a l o n i be ala | u 
C o m m l a i l o n e r calli .1 fo r .1 r o t e , 1 be vo te 
. t h r n d o p t l o n *t II 
t b e reau l l b e i n g 1S f o l l o w a : Cba 
W i l e y , A y e ; I i • t h n ••. 
pon l h e 11 
*i i d o p t e d 
1 11 t i l I B B , 
M,i i . i lom 1 
11 1, \\ u l . K I Nt. 1 il > Man 
I Mr 1 . . i" u present theui Ln 
ih.* . ' .mils 11, ni sfforl 
dipping p 
'•• Mi > ' >us I4IMTQ FOR TMF MflMP 
B nu^io run 3 nc numc 
, bud thing and an nl the 
provi in Tbo background • tnra and 
I , a j im com furni ture muj endun i time 
i 'in the 
Id from Tai 
*i ihu week * nd. While be wns Plcturi hung 
too high. «i t i i peaked a in brlc a 
hrac thai aged In a 
a ay im longer conatdered 
small 'i ' brand 
the borne ••-• oul ol date Bar quicker 
than -l" 111 fm nt tun or -
The sofa cnshlons, reading lamps 
iini i*i'si \ hlle llbi i the iii-
. ' iiniivi i-t., ii t in Inge f"i tin dining 
• i.K i . i inni carefully, for sob-
• 
Pnrklng slmll i»" entirely iirohi' '' *d 
. i inin places and pai king tbna 
Illustration I be limited In ei ..ued 
tbal nn mi 11 town i'l:"'' • 
\ i . vehicle IH* permitted to park in 
M h :i manner thai Leas than 10 Paal 
of the width of the roadwa; la U ft 
:i rn liable for i ba free noi i menl "f 
uf butter i" N" \̂ i ork 
omen) tbe tick wi 
i!.*n inn county i. a to lh 
' heir dn trj herds, the cattle of 
• I a n in 
.-innt Improvement and soon milk -sras 
• I in huge iiinuil ll 
• raid for 11 
pose of manufac tur ing but ter waa s 
nai oral connsquence. And 
li»87 n began ihlpptng In carload 
• 
Mr. Lee now ^iiinii- thai srhlla 
ibe Oeorgta tick eradication 
. jn he was Mind i" i' sdvan 
• | Hmi the pea 
p(e of But1 INU county, Georgia, to 
• in.iii nronld f'L'lii any attempl 
I., retui n i i the old ) item and tbe 
tu-k i • ..in of tin • 
tick eradication in 
dit . 
The atory ul Mr. Las and ..f tha 
of Ben Mill count 
• in ii .• 
country WUcfa haa been 
• u and which bai finally bei n 
freed at the i«-st. The lauaehing of 
eradication campaign i tlks 
il. I.nt \\ Imn its af-
i acta im re become s ppareni ths pi H 
I ni wouldn't take B tboueund dollars 
for it 
AU-NigU I'.iHviim I 'nihil . i t . i l 
AM nlghl parking prohib i ted i • 
• 1 . 1 . , i - n t i . . \. p r i -
mary purpose of i Ivertis-
, i ilted. 
AH villi, i.s -ii.iii keep .ti ' 
. i l u i l i ' U 
vehicles keep as cloaely as possible to 
• *,.. i.i where con iii Ions 
u l i i * - . 
Might turns ihbll be made from tha 
nd curb and lafl turn 
be i rom the t r s ffli lane i -< I the 
•niiT nf i be i t n e t in makl 
tie ' imi been al work amoni tilde shall nam to tha * 
Hum. refining, simplifying, making tl inter of the In t e r ac t i on unless 
iiu in ti> tha home whal her anoaa*totherwlae directed 
ra to the French w sn ' s toll- All lefl turns Shall be made on tba 
•! thai tamp the enaamble "Go" signal, unless otherwise directed 
ss up in data, or frankly "out.*1 police officer 
The hew Issue "i "Who's Who Ln 
America" onntfctns the names of •"'" nn 
l i v r K i m i l i i i n u u l 2 M n u ' l u l u ' i o f 
lha w h o ' s w i i " iMTHiiy from elsewhere 
lint, living bare Ea all thi 
total of In iln- book. 
i i, u i i i i i . W i l l i n i i i M . 
j u r d l n e In i'i- annual r< port I 
KJI.VS iht* agr lcn l tu ra l situation t leas 
. limn in any yaar tnea L0SD, 
in i.r iT furin oondltlons a re good. 
Tho Nevada state livestock 
ium im aaked tha leglsUturi to In-
i . t . t . u t u n y n n C O f O t M 
froiji three dol lara to six. 
For Bridge l.iitnlni.ii 
• 
Shrimp I'.-iti.v si.- ' itatoex 
stiifi.-.i Tomato 
Stuffed Tomato Charlotte 
Ool 
I i e i if i n i i s s ; i h m HI I ' u . h l i j i ^ 
Remove skin n nd bonei i roo 
.iim..n and rah fish fine with 
fork: melt tlb. but ter lo enp of bol 
mi lk; add ' • i -i>. Mil and peppaf to 
1 cup bread crumbe, 3 beaten 
.1 the flab. Pui in buttered 
luuiiiitiL' mold :«vnl steam for 1 hour. 
a i i i i hoi a hiii* wnoi 
"iimi shall be prohibited 
n be made In safe* 
1 j inni w iih. ip bucking or Inlerfer-
Ith other ;. 
\ . hi. : rglni from alleys or 
private drlvevaya dial! 
i rm ...I ing Bcroas sidewalk. 
AII vehicles shall ooma to • it op bo* 
I..IV . ntering s "throogh stroi 
\ .h i r i . lefl unattended on itreel 
aba ii ba sl and engl 
pad, and narked rehiolas shall IM* 
, *11I i I *I H • I with proper lights at night. 
i 
t i . i . 
tO In 
loiicilo Kiirihil 
t hi mlneed onion hr.... U d in I 
but ter ; \*\\ oaa tooa toaa , hot ted 
l i l lng h" in t : nti.i ' ' j i i i . chanas. cut 
, agga. " f i i inut i ' i i . Ragaon 
highly with rod pepper and aa l t ; tttt 
I ly until chei i.-i mi •: 
inn* thickens, Serve on c rackers or 
<.ni|M*fruit Salmi 
Remove rtod from g rapa t r a l l nml 
separa te Into sad inns, oevefully ra* 
niovlnu d d n frmn i••.• fa BCtion. Ar-
in im i crtap Lettuce p/tth bUtnched 
almondH und 111 tic linllw of cream 
cbeoaa, l a r v a " i t ) i Freneh d n 
in LOT tha rn i ic i i I t a t e s exported 
SdOJM tons "f drtad t rnl te , • gain of 
uoi mot toaa ovaa L.M6. Dar ing 
tbo flral fik'l'i months -tf IMI the to-
tal was in-urly MGiO-M Urns, w n t inont-
Jy l.i Grni t l l r lu i lo nntl Gcrmuny. 
i 'nt t lo 11< u eradicat ion v-"ili I>Io 
in Florida, 'tin -1 ti"v 
twenty>sli tick free countlei or abonl 
I.. |M-r oenl nf iiif area "f n 
d peraon can sei detai led 
Informal lon from Dr *i v Knnpp al 
Tnllnhn ' 
h i generally understood li 
tngton tbal President Coolidge and 
ni ch . i iii over will a t tend the 
ii.iiicnii. i. . i ii,. Boh l ing in* Tower 
ni M mi nt.iin Lake Polk ooonty, on 
K c h i i i M i . i L 0 8 8 
Pictures a r e now being sent by wire-
leveral erlmlnals have gaga 
1.1.ni iii.il in i his way recent iy on 
ii v\ iiii h i h" \ wera t ry ing ba 
c s . ape from England to Amercta. I fe 
a r e HVIHK in a greal ago, 
Our Children Must Eat!!! 
One meal a dsy is nol .sufficient, and ili<*v can't eat Real 
Estate. I am offering the following propertiea al sacri-
fice prices nnd you will agree it is all first-class stun': 
G R O V E — T h i a conaiats of six acres of best va r i e t i e s of o r a n g e s , tangerines, grapefruit, 
kumquats . O . t t a g e , barn, rile. Ten a c r e s in the place, and only two blocks f rom ci ty 
limits. 
R O O M I N G H O U S E — 1 1 r ooms , one half block from N e w State Highway on Pennsylvania 
Avenue . 
R O O M I N G H O U S E -
Avenue . 
-II rooms, 1 1-2 blocks from N e w State Highway on Florida 
T W O F I N E L O T S on Pennsylvania Avenue and Twel f th Street . 
T W O E X C E L L E N T R E S I D E N C E L O T S on Pennsylvania Avenue and Fifth Street. 
T W O L O T S in Galion Gardens. 
T H R E E L O T S , corner of Florida Avenue and Twel f th Street, 
look 'em ever. 
East and aouth front, 
F I V E A C R E S cleared, high and dry, and level aa a floor, 1-2 mile from Kiaaimmee High-
w a y on the Kiss immee Park Road. 
O U R H O M E — W h i c h is one of the best built residence propert ies in town. Living room 
( 1 4 x 2 6 f e e t ) , library, reception hall , dining room, kitchen, pantry, sewing room, four bed 
rooms, bath. Every room large and airy. Large porch, 
two story garage. N o more desirable property in town, 
teenth Street. O n e block from N e w State Highway . 
Hot and cold water . T w o car 
On Florida Avenue and Four-
E S S E X C O A C H — T O D D C H E C K W R I T E R — 22 Cai. W I N C H E S T E R 
R E P E A T I N G RIFLE. 
•C n-i,l I'llffs 
1 . u p <aa | . . , | , - n l n l n s , % C l i p b a t t K i I 
I IIIII iviiii-r, 2 tag*, a iiilili'Hin.iins su- t-asl i t h a shipments ol br lmp 
naai*. I oapa llaaiit* I la-iii-iaoaanH liiiklnu I from l''i'i'.iiiiiilliii, .i-iii-l :,:;|.aiMi 
powdar, sift <lry Inurpdlenta. add 11" |H* I"'**"!' - "-v •' i*o„k,*al 
nn ll.al I i* I,, n m . *r am,| 1,,'iitiMi | i-al.rlna j>. ,*inii .us , , .i.nlai iniim Is 
,'KKS. l inn mill ri.aair, lii'iit well nnil add Kin-*""'". W ' total ot 180,790. Ami 
iiii-in-a niviai.. l a t a f aa fa , a t aam fo r Iatetaaip in -i.iii|H*ii [CC • a n m b a i ..f 
'•, l.iaiii nml iiTvi. ui l l i miuee. " I l " ' 1 tOWB* 
SNAP SOME OF THESE UP AT PRICES WAY UNDER 
THEIR ACTUAL COST 
FRED B. KENNEY 
IIII K M i X V , I \ M \ | { \ 17, IMS, T H E ST. CI.OHD T K I H l ' N K . ST. ( .LOCI). FI.OIUDA i ' \ . . i : - . i \ . \ 
LITERARY CURIOSITY OF CIVIL WAR DAYS 
\ ru \\I;IC 
\ h I'.IMI UeeKl-e.1 unl.!••!..!. Iirtvn. wii. -ciui- I., the Vutluual Trii.u .*• tblf 
t'Urlon i\ M iaii:*i'.i mention ul tbe lx»r«r» l*rayer, vv<AiId like in !(iio*a ttie 
J nl i n . r Hl id K i l l h i ( < T V u f i l I l e i | I ll • • n n n l a l 
i 'h,iri- ' i.m. K. t \ , d u r n g lhe Civil War Find ihm [H-eminmUli ll wan II.UIPOMMI 
h\ .1 i .<iii,-.ii-rn11- miidler. ti iv.u taken rritm .1 iplured Ihere b.v n 
hi i "i \h H H i h'i r.ol1 N i l l * - u i i . imi.. « h" had Ihe r*»ew prlntm) »n 
UN till mul . i n i'lnl. .1 mime \I HI 
' I ' . i U '• M i l . | .-.••: i l ' ' l l i 
. i l l n - | \ 
I-, iin unr i i m : nni ' • i In •• 
l 'n u llf i l l) n i l p l a i - . n i l l u ' lH i t - I n i i i i i i 
be 
i 
I ' I " . i i . hy Thv w l - . I n i n . n : l ' - i t h e 
u .a ..i -. w huh* I'I-.Ime 
Knrever t-hrrotVira 
i.ot never tnotn doiaj • di ' Ide u fnmi 
111\ glurioui L'I.I. .'. inn h*i 
.'iiimii ml Uppoeed h\ luilii* 
I h. ipMM] ;ih a (urea, prevail 
i hcn par our wmla, 0 i i. org Mao 
| . ra \ 
ihn i i wnii i i i lw ideeeed • <» 
1 ' . f i nd , , r HI',*, *-,*, l u * i " \ v l l l i ' - m i l s 
a r c l e i 
' [< i c n i r n i n n ' i i l a i u l 
With HVI r; needful th ing, du th 
1\e\ B ' i s , 
\ nd of l*hj nu',-. \ i'ii> 
.VII I t l l l ' l l l l s . l l * * ' . I s . | . a | * H t l ' l V. l l l l l l l I ' l l ' I 
- l i . l i | . I . * . I . 
i i imke nn of fer ing for 
A m i l'.-r a - m i l . h i i I " l . l . a* vv-' I c l h I 
I I,.H I ' a l ' l l - : i i ' l " H n> 
1-1 i hm l..\c reach w herew iih Tl 
< 1(1111 in i n s 
. • , . i . i n . t i i 
Ami lh..ui:li. -mi id i -. 'fluHI nudel a>v 
hnw I 
I h l * . | | | .* I,, I l l .* , M*1 h. ' l " 
i in I. .ii le pern 
I i m i . 
Nor h'i ea r th '* iculn dr ive tie 
l.**i i l ie -"Ml " i n m ! ' •"«• i'< I • 
i I I i :n - i n u e " I 11 l l l l 
ive 11ni i ii '.iii the malice of the 
.lev 11 
Viirl l in l i fe ; mi death, keep 
I.I.IV we i . " i ' i Par tbat uf T i i e 
f rom wl i 
nui\ in* lmd 
'Ilila world l- Th) work • »il l ' wou-
d'rottn •torj 
i rim belong* 
\n Thj lu.ii'i'i'"!'- m i t a have ended 
never, 
I'.iii a ill ii ' l iialn i . . i i \ c r ami 
I h i s we | i . i . n iiics WOUld * " M e s s 
\ ml Unix w*'utiI - in f i c r n a l U 
t i l ll I M I I I I t 
IV III! .III in l lc j ivcn, 
bal lon f i l IM* l l n name; 
l h \ k n l g d o a conic 
T h \ w i l l IM* (loin* 
mi ngrltl its ' l is ill l l ra\* ' l l . 
ii'wv us th is ihi> 
our ilnil> liicail, 
and ratglve 'is 
mn* bengaeaaea 
a s \w loi ^ i \ c 
lliusi- who t r e s p a s s au i i i i s l iis 
IIHI li ad lis mil 
i n t o f i i n p l i l m n . 
l u i l i f i l i v i i -
ns from ia il. 
For i ' liim os U-e klngd 
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•g/aahlnai • 
Legal Advertising 
M i l It I I IIU I IN \ l DIBI U Ml* . I 
n i ..f tba Oeea t j l adg i 
i u t i l i ty , St nti* of l''1-.ii.lii In i. ' i 
l l n i r v r l l n i t l . ' i t 
S'utlea is b a r e h y n l v e o , l o nil wii u 
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I t r l l «.f l l vl :it,* .-f 
Hi i r j ' ' H a r r i e t t : ' ! l • • ' ' ' 
tii,. mini., dtui" I wi l l u i c s i i i t t.i aali l < ' n n i 
m v fi i ini a c r o u n n « • Kxec-on l i 
un l null fo r I h r l r ini i 
l 'H . , 1 No* " i l l , \ H I W 
ii v lt tt 11; i r M H \ i : n . i . I T DB W I M w i 
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i Ine \ l M . i r k l n . 
Not ice 1» l i ' m h . v u i u ' i i to iill M I I . H U It 
mn v u m . . i n thai on i l i " i i t l i .in* ot 
a luni inrv , A P . t'.'-'.i. 1 i h a l l a p p l y U) llie 
n . n iin,- .1 w Oltvor. .li 1.1 im 
cmirt . BM Judga ..f Prohatc for IUJ final 
illacharga UK Kicriitoi of Iho fatal*1 ut 
i ' ii! Iu-i -In.* M . i i H n ,1. . . .is-.I M.<1 111*n l l 
Mi.' aama nun- I will praecoi uy fimii nr 
count! ai Ksocutor ol • ild *•*• mo * iud 
iah f o r l i n i r n | i | t r n \ . , I 
|>:it,-,l Son mlw Bill 1 l» H 
I \ . II \ ri it i n Bn . ' • ' ' • ' 
Her l.'i .hm io 
s u m i i u l t I I N \ i . n i - < l l » B O I 
h, C u m ,.f l ln* ' M i n i ) 
, n u n t i * B1 ih 
i i i r . ,nni i i i 
No l l ca i- l i .v. i " n h .ill « l i ii 
,,, i) . , " " t h e l**ili «« * 
• I I H I I «ni»l) i " Hn I I . . n 
i \\ m u . r, Judai* -11 v"'>1 ' ' ''•! , 
. i a i I I " : - l i la 
- . a , i'. "i i ln- • • tate of .1 l* H rn i i n i n . 
i n.'i iimi ii lhe aama tlma I will 
I,, iat*J courl mv tlnnl Mcrntintt a* 
I :MTUtri i of aald aatau . nnd aak for their 
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FLORIDA THIS WEEK 
The . i i . . "i" Sa iif ord baa • n.'iv pnii 
lie addreaa wntottt nhfi-li m i s iri(*ii oat 
tor iin* i'ii*-i iiim. recently i a d round 
i " ii*'ii. n l . . i . i . n is Installed ai tbe 
baad ahall, i n,,* ifrs, n l fh fa inn 
UITIIII aiini.. in clear aad 1.....i. w\} th* 
."••llll l'a ai'il H i . I i i i i I *| la,- s l M , in 
im I.' " i n s iiiiii laau, been Installed 
ni.*s. 
t i n , na /a l , 
I . l*a -
I i l I It R A M AN, 
I A a i i l r l» 
Ma.a ium county .nni ims ii t'lisi 
claaa T a m . >, 1 planl In Oaperatlon. i ' l i r 
planl i- I ' . u i n l mi the Ilea h, i pj road 
m i l I r , , , , a l l i i l i i , - i 111,.. 1111,1 Hi , 
alailiv capaci ty is t ram 10,000 to 20,000 
pounda ,ai a ,,isii,',i e m s , ThiH win be 
a'* ' 'I f r llllla* laa 11 ,|,i> ,, si t,y„ 
i I I I , ' l l a a i l l a -
M l i r i l K T i l l I I . l i s 
III r a . l i r l a.f 111. . . . l a , H i lllllga a, . .., , | „ 
n l i S ' n l " "I Kla.rl.il. Ill IT* 111.* I . - . , 1 , . , . , , , , 
f S, , | , | , , . ,„la, 11 T IllS-al a-,,I " " ' • " ' • ' » " I H I U M . 
To a.n r i . . in. .as . I...I aa*'- na .nn . ni.. - i i i i i ' i . i i inni . ' .N.'Hs in , i* -i.« H >< i acrea 
Mil l-.'l-J.alia l invll l l l I'll - ••, I'.aaa.aaa.l , , , , ' | : | 1 1 , | . , , , . , „ , „ , , , ] : , | , , , ,1 , , , Tl,„|r „|| 
b of .1 ra' i I...I I '.''•''-• " l«l*I» I ' i " ' Ot Which I N lail'l.l-
I l i a , n a , l l l l ' i a l I-* | . | i s . a a l n i l a l i i l l l i s l l n , | a , | i n | | , , v L i t l i l l a l l ' 1 1 al i 111 -S V 1 1 1 , ' . 
. I . Ill I l l . l . H I l ia l l V I a 11 l l a l - . . , 1 . . H . I l l . l V | 
l a i , - l l l i l l l l h t I l ia* i * s l a i | . , . ,1 S , . l . | a | a . laa. l l a 
I',,lllllll-* 11 " a \ | l . l l i l l l * , a l l l l . ' I s , | f |'*|, ,1*1 llll 
'I':;.,,l'.".'..,,„,"„".l,,,".,...V:,",,„'r- IM»MIO i»n..n. «t ( . « 
• is thou-w iu K laa lminep, Ot l i n o In i l u - M \ I > • c v o l i • . n i n t h ' s n f t l i c 
>la «.mi.tv, II ,ni . in. .-..iin., iwolva - , : l i , dur ing the monlfa of Kovember, 
nuer.atuli M n lean , h o ' " l>retlon horoau nf the S ta te De 
.lOHN \\ M \ M i t \ pn ri ment nf Agricul ture announced. 
a ..r ih.* Kiint. iif gophronta D | ! | ( . inrgeal l u m l n s countlea were 
( L i n i i t . 
, . l ! . , , . 
! > . • . • 
' I ' l . in l i nsmi. I ' 
II I n ' I 
iu Clrcull ' ' " or Lln- s.•mm,', nih j n 
, i ,i " i r . nit nf Mn 
K i l l I . T . I . * *a| *M, i l l I ' l l 
\ li IIII I l c \ i . f Mn s. iii i pill i H I III 
l i roekini i i i M. i - . i i , lu nn*I mt u n i M U : 
I H V O I U ' K ' i r . i i - r of I* lenl Ion i • 
UriM i. i iuiu ,-iliiaoii, I f ramonur 
\ nu are hi n h i . oi n mli .1 In uppoai 011 
• u, n h Jn ) -1 1 . In u i r j \ n IU 11 in 
i im I t l l l of *' l u iu l i i i . < -in m in i 11 BI 
. 1 1 h.* st 1 'i I I a Ilium -i in 
•iiilillahi'il .m.i nl '. .1. 1 ii rlri'ul 
l l M l T i ' l l I I ' l . l l l l t V . I . ' lol 1.1 • ' 1,..I.'.I .11 
lh . u*i|" i' l " i I III" I 'ul 'H.' .Hi I 1 In* 1 
1 W i l l i ia mv h a n d n u i off ic ia l m n i a i 
• i i . - , ' O s . r n i ; ! C l i n U I I , n i , I . L l | | | 
ti i lny of . im. 11..o \ . 11. 19 ".« 
,. 1 . 1 K.Hll 1 I «t\ l K A T H K H T . I ' l c rh 
Uv W t:. I'iM \ 
MI ilic \> W « ' \ | . ; i ts J i i ; i : i 1 
t Ni'i 1 , ir Comp la inan t 
KIHHI 1, Florida. 
i .u i in 1 . M :n 
M i l l ! K I I I < I t l . l l l l O l t s 
in iii.* Cenrt *>f thi Denati Judge, on 
, Rola County, Itata of Florida. In ru 
1-.i.n ' iMvi.l M ITI Deceased. To \n 
Credltora, [<egnteaa, niatrtbuteos. nml nil 
Peiaon i Inn Inn t ' l i i lnn* or l l i ' i im i i i lw ngi ihiHl 
" I I.'llll. . 
You. IIII.I eaea of you i r e hareh] netl 
(lad oui renutfed to preeeul l a y elalmi 
in.1 iiiiiiiiiiiiM which \ . . I I , er either ef rou, 
miv have fUfjilnHt iba Mtate ol i»mii' M 
•.'.•n3f.il, int.* ..r tim-fiiiii county, 
Kini-lilii, lo (lu* linn .1 \v Oliver, Ooimty 
ludge, 'ii lil* office In iiu- County I'ouri 
\ IlilllHO Ml KtHnlllllllr>l'. OH.-COIII I'i'tllltV, I''U.l' 
v hln t v in ih i t i v i ' i i , . n i ' .nt i iN f r o m t l , " ' I n i . ' 
hereof 
l i I N o r . M, A I) . 1»3«. 
B l l W A t l l i . IV T H Y , 
A d m l n l a t r a t o r of I h e Kulni.* .-f D a r l d U 
1*1 I 11 aauil. 
|lw< ' U Inn ,11 
Dude, Duval , M M M ugh nntl Polk, 
in ii ni.'i 11.uuiii, ih.< former tialng 
iioo.QOt) gallon* and Doeal and 
Hlllal ugh both going over tbo mil 
iinn nini :i half mark, Pojk*i conaump 
Ih'li ^̂  Bl l l l gh t l ] in - \ . uss nf ; | niil-
lu.11 gal Inni 
If .1 rrelghl t ra in al n croaatag 
iin* .in auto fair and •qtuira, 
t/Thore'a iiu* irciiihi t ra in w Iii n 
l l n * ; i i l l " ' . ' 
l-'i 1 w 1 where , ,,h w bare?" 
Bui in- \ i . 1 -i ihink wa twee 
::..i evorylbtng We haven' t overlook 
..I anj thing, have are, sp ike ' 
\ .» j "l don'1 Ih ink so, hm w e l l 
gol n uewapaper In t he morning mul 
mnk-n »ure." 
H n i i s i ' k e , | M | 
1 t 'ampi " 
I I U M I* l e e t l 
Arrests for druukenneai have lu 
.1.1 ed 38H per cenl ilnce the mlvcnt 
of l '1 ..li Mill imi I'hl*. noem to ns mnn* 
ef .1 1 "innieiifiiiy mi tlic i]ii;ilil\ of the 
iit|ii..r iiinn nn the Dumber <»r drlnkera. 
in- Um nai Jobni t •] 1 I- uaa 
e..ni|.iuiiis iimi there i** JI ibortaga tt 
real rffeetlve enai worda, Bvldentlg 
In* ims invcr heard n inun iiyln-ir bo 
nan 1 rlggretta Ughaar 
"N rn, gu hii.u t" her, Dunne 1 
li 11.'Vt i- aee 1 un Hihle, Uui ton ii i 
1 rm'. Blghi w iih ua iroin oovei then 
HO lin. U tO Iii 1. N "il Will httVl 
iiu* Texaa UangerA ns nn otber mau 
ii.i r n m-ccpi > * mr paaignation 
rou'11 I..- tree, houurad, hapyi uud 
rick Jonnle'a rich, Dnkna. And ihi 
luvea'goul -U , ; , , , 1 : h , , w | I , ; ' 1 **rI 
luvea ynn! >iie's " 
l l l l l l l l i n t l e . I I I l l l l l l s l l i . l t W i l l i .1 
flerca Eueture. U« Longed up to his 
r, 1 nini the r a n g e r i tell back, Darh 
sii..in grUn u he luul been, siiii t he re 
waa .1 l renal 11 t ion ilngQlarljp Bora 
• im i . r . i t raugor . 
I . , : l i I ' m t l n i i c . he M i d s.,111 
burly. "I 've p lanued 1»" wo agrw 
.1 ii.iii 1 11 1 Poggiu and ins jiini^ 
u lone?" 
UacN'i Uj curaod aud again t b ren 
,,,, i,i 1,1,11.1 , thla lime in bot t led 
chagr in There a .i* deep regret in 
hi- da rk 1 fe at t he j reeted u |wn 
I l l la' l l ie. 
" I ,'H't'i pi I ' l l l l l i e . ' be l e j . ' l I I p l l c t 
Ij . ' r n * al 1 1 ha arrang nti al 
inun.,* wai lefl uloue. 
,. eu woudorfui in Ita under 
, lui-t had heretofore boon 
m l r u . i l , ' . u u l c l n s i i p n ! - , - "1 hi -
atrangu nature . Hi*̂  detei mluat lon 
\ \n^ in nu .1 1'ugglu Meet him before 
;in\ one elaa bad 1 chance 
.mi uien Uia n t l t en it wa 
as uinili uiuhle in iimi decialon ;is If, 
mi tbe luatanl of Ito aoeeptuuee, be 
h a d hue. .nu* 1, ,11, 
Ai 1 u-w mlnutea before be If paal 
lun a darh 1 pari bod) "i horsemen 
1 inr iti.w 11. turning Into tbe 
iinui, They came al a hgrp trot* 
• thai would have attracted at 
ii-iii inn an\ M here ;ii any 1 iin.* 
They i-nme n Utile faater a i tliey 
, l i t . 1 . ,| t o w n I In tl f a s t e r s t i l l l i nW 
iii.-\ were tour U o d n away now tbey 
now n \ „ Dunne Ua<4rad down the 
middle of ihe reat lbule , up tbe itopa, 
mni iniiii'ii in the , 'enter of tbe wide 
d o o m *'iv 
Then* -ei'ine.i tn be n m i n i n g In IIIH 
. .11 - through which pierced i l m r p 
rtngltm - i i p ' l " p of Iron boofa, 11.* 
could nee only iba corner of thi 
Bni -iniiieniv into tba l »bol laaa 
1,1 ni,1.1 ilu*-i> hay horae i Thertf waa 
n r l a t l e r lng «»f nervona l N pulled to 
a h a l l . 
Duaue M W tha t awny Poggln ipjgal 
in his i-.uiipani"iis Hr dtamounfed 
iiuiilJ.v They followed m l t Tliey 
inni ilu manner »f r a n c h e n ibon l '•» 
min imt aome hunlneaa, So gnna 
•*li.,w.'.i 
, - i . ir i i . i lelaurel) tor tbe 
i.mii-. door quickening - l ep .1 l i t t le 
The other*, done together, came he 
bind iiim Bloaaom Kane hail :i bag 
lit bla lett hand J im Fletehar trmt 
1.11 i" him), ami lie hat) a l ready ggtb-
. r, .1 np tin* brMlea 
Poggln entered the reat lbule first 
With Kaiu mie sin,.. H.iMt nn t be 
other, a u t i l e behind b i n . 
v he il 1 •'"!' is ne M W Donne 
U l e i l t S i i . 1 l : " he . r i c t l . 
Knmeihleg Inalde Duane buret, p le rc 
iny all of h l n arlth cold. W a - it tlmt 
" B t t C b I MlUlie " e. 1 tl l \ a m . 
'Mi,* in-iiint Pogglg lookhd up. nnd 
1 iiuinc looked don n, 
L i k e a -1 t i l* , i n u j i m n a r I'i ice i l l i n n v 
e.i Aim.**-! i a quick, Dunne threw 
bla n1 in. 
The g u m boomed abnoai togetlier 
I'ii:,!,. ' fell a 1'lnw jus t hcfet'i' h e 
[Milled tr igger. i l l s t hough ta c a m e 
iwlfl liki* the i t range d o n before h i -
I I N r l i lng run hmi tooaaned in b l i 
bund Poggln bad d r a w n gnlcbor. 
\ tea r i n i agony enconpnaaed bta 
in. 11 * 1 1 ie pulled pulled .11 1 :in 
i i n u i . 
T h u n d e r "t" 1 miim riiota all abonl 
hhn. 
i;..i i i u -h .s |eia ni" amoke ih r t l l a 
,\i IN . 
11,1 \ , • 1 ba I 'm) 
With t'aililli; nlghl ho MO Katie an : 
down, iiiiii ih.;,11. i ' . i Mipivme tor-
inn* hiiteici- iiian dea th Poggln 
•1 1 m a n e l i k e .1 l i n n ' s , h a c k tO t h e 
wall, blood) ia..-ti gmndt wiih Ms 
mini afiouting red 
AH faded darke 1 Th*' thunder 
tieaiiciie.i Duane toll, aeemod Qonl 
There it drifted Jennie 1 < a'l iwoal 
face, w h i l e . M d With ' l a rk l i a b l e , v . *-
rmltug fading fading 
1 i; hi ahono he in ri* 1 mane's ayoi 
thick, atrHiiga Itgbl thai QOOM ami 
Went. ll siM'iiicil a long lime wllh 
dull aiul boomlm aoundii r u l i n g by* I 
riling all. ll 07M a dream hi which 
there woi nothing, Drifting under a 
burden dorknan llflh! wund-
movement Obactire si rnggltng 
thoughi vague aanaa >>( t ine hum 
i i i m * . 
1 in 1. n aa blacknoH 1 nd fin 
inu e o n a u n l n g tin* Ba was rolled 
ami e/rapped in ll nml a d a r k el.nni 
• , 1 1 1, .1 I i i n i ; i \* . ; i \ , i ' H V e | i . ) i c * l l l l l l l . 
lh* MW lln-ti, illin!,\. a ronm Ihal 
waa it range, atvanga poople m e l n g 
about, ttver llllll. wllh lil lilt Vdlecs, f;\V 
awaj thlnga la 1 draaan. 
it.* MW again, clearly, and m u d 
nnineia returned, stiu atrongo, still 
unrea l full ..f i lins,. rgfOg n n d fnr 
a w a j tb l t tg l He w a s not ileail. tlicti. 
Ih* Iny Itiff, l ike u st.nn-. w i i h n 
nlglu |mnd>roua a i a u o u o t a t a opon 
in , \iui alow dull banting burn ing 
ag< '• ranked all hN bound body. 
A 1,1111 hent nver hlni. looked deep 
inin li'*; i\ven, nnd KceiniMl to whisper 
from n dla tonoa: l imine Duane 
\ l i . In- knew i m " 
A l ' l e r i i m i 1 i h e r h .n. : l i n n o f 
v I..,1 iln> 1 i - li 1 ciiinc agll in* 
clearer , 1 111 H la rh 1 j ad oa eneal 
j iiiiiii li .nl over him. li w a s M a . N e l l y 
II m l Wl l i i l J. .11 l h . ' pn I 
i ed back. 
I iim 11* ii.*.) to email liis Upa wora 
vvcuU ami limp "Thi Ir moi eraenl w ai 
I baivlj |a»r«. ptii.ie. 
"Have you lenl fi >r Uorl" 
"Oil, oh, im \ \ h \ . man. you'll gel 
wen. Vi.irii pnek a algtu of lend all 
I your lire, 11 na Thi whole Routh 
weat know your i tofj . fou need 1 
never be n Kliumed again of 1 he na me , 
l u i n i n I t ' l l l i \ . i u I r \ ; , - a i i h 
] i l i a i n l ' I h i v j I ' m . k . i . T h i n k n l ' J e n 
U l O I I I . l l l l 1 1 . a l l l l ' l " 
r i i ' i i t i n e nas n wbi te bouae 
in..ir mid l ib h.-ai't iieui I l l ic i t , 
ii'.-A I n n i i ih i r fi uii waa bow 
And i i i i doomed mognl -
TlM" KIIIIII - > 11 a - in *.> hii. crli 'I l»0 1 nd 
knell I13 Iiii bed 
III inn 1 In r f l uu i a Ide her a n n - ' 
W llll -t I Mil." yJV I 
r i iui inun i h a t ' s bla f a t h e r ] 
\V hei • -. ,\ •; \1 \ Mn, "ll . Ill\ 
II :, in l i , ' hv lh . ' 
rt h m ! " hi- at lch a n d [| i . n to b i n ' 
Inlk I ie waa nhl now and In ..ken , 
11- tnlii 1 m a n ] lutcreat lni i th 
., 1.1.in | . . ' . . | , i . ' 1 i i m i . had k n o o n , poo 
ph* n I I I I hnd groo 11 np an,I 111:1 1 
1 ain .1. KUI . t ied, gone a o a j . died, 
Mm it WUl h a u l In km p I'liclc .Hm 
off ihe iiihjecta of guufl tlgbta, out-
biw- I I . could M o n i" divine hnw 
nienil r thoae thlnga u n d o Duane 
a 
I in le .iim. cblldloh BOW, ami he 
h a d ;i |H u ie i l l l i m i n e . I h* w . i n l i tl t u 
h e a l it a l l n i l " I I lUUUOH I \ i l e . A m i 
If there n a i one t h l n i move Mian an-
other iiuii [deoead blm ii waa bo --i>*'iik 
of ih.- luilleta Dunne car r ied In h t i 
l ,.ul.\ 
'Nine luilleta, woan*l ll '• Nine in 
1 imi tail Hcrap. By g u m ' A m a n ' i a 
man to carry t l i en . Ami you hod 
1 in,*.* before'.-" 
'i • uncle," replied Dunne, 
"Nine ,111.1 th ree tbal makes twelve, 
An even doien, v.m oould pock more 
1 ium i i i n mv buy, and git a w a j a Ith 
them, ' nn i i»*i 1 'ole Ifouuger I'vi • • • n 
imn l i e ' - uoi iu "iny three Bni bc'n 
- man iiuui you re flcah 
" I- iiniiy, w a- n i ii. aboul tbe doctora 
011I3 cut t in ' .me iniih'i "'11 of you 
ihai one in your breaal bone? 11 was 
a i"it.\ one .a l ihe r , au unuaunl car t -
ridge 
"There v»'Oi bullel lefl in Pof> 
giU'a J im and il w a s ihu Name kind M 
1 lu 0 eu 1 nn i . II) g u n I boy, l lml 
imii"! would have killed you If n 'd 
•toyed 1 here." 
- n , w.mi.i. ii.iii i.i uncle,' .11.1 
.nui the old, it;" BUI Ing, lomber 
'i ret urned. 
Mni . tenmc waa witli him moal of 
ih.- lime, and whon sh,. waa by then 
waa a deep, oulol Joj auefa aa bad 
never heen bin. 
She knell by him Bl ' h e a Indoo . 
ei fa mi white, imi wiih 
wnriii iiti- beneath the marble, i u r 
dark pyea i t l l l Intent , haun ted by 
-hadnv\s , hill DO lOOgOr tTOglC, 
' T i n * pa i n . I in . i iu< i - it a n j w " i ' r -e 
! . . . | ; i . \ d e a r V" - l u n a k e d , 
"So, il 's the W • ll w ill alwa> s 
he Uiu Mine, *l. llllll' I'm full of lead. 
> -.11 know. Mm I d.ui'1 mind ih .u . " 
i h . . .h i •- 1 t h e r e ; i i " " 
\ .*- 11 lm unl 1 mo, 111 in* able to 
- . . n n t s .u i l i T h e l i I t ' l l • nlU< 
l l " . I UIU Ue - H i ' - n u I 
"Koine, d runken cowbuj loma fool 
vv llli a gun W ill Initil n in ' be sni.i 
iiy, "Mmk DUBUO! To kUI 
Ruck I ' 
I h e h ! I.isii'ii I.. n » , " sim w h i s 
p.ri*ii. w h h tender arm-- round b i n . 
I u i u l e r - l u i u l . Mu l \ " i l w ill DOT) i' 
hove i" draw auain . Ininiie. Vmi'll 
never Itlll ano the r man, 1 hank Qodl 
I'.it* .Nmi w i l l h a w n u - w h h v m i a l 
wnya, loon yoo*ll be we l l ' rhen. 
1 m a l i c w e ' l l w e ' l l bO l l l l l l l 1 
"We'll lak ' I ui'1.' .Iim ami mother 
ami un Bar from Teggi , north aono* 
where i" Ind iana . Michigan, any-
0hi i. ihai v\e waul 1 have money, 
I m.'iiii • Nn 1 ii wonderful? Tho 111 
i ie. ragged girl you mol oul In n i 
oul in th. l.'i.. G r a n d e ' 
I l.i J .n i l . ' i u e t u h e r lliv 
• laN iu. e tocklnga! Ami 1 waa l a n e 
i i n i . 1 Hi. il all . .nn. l.i- U' Itui 
d ia l ' s poet, W e i l boy a Barn, ami 
you win be buay with boroaa and ont-
l i e a n d - I n ep 
v.iu'ii forgot, n i love v i s ° -
Maybe 1 1 boiie oh, 1 pray 
t h e r e ' l l lie * ll l Nl I* 11 W e ' l l h e l i : i p p \ 
i FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
FINDS GRAVE DIGGING 
A POPULAR PASTIME 
iii'nia* robbing through iii** oaedtuni 
,.1' ih, ' ini,1 i i inn . . - nix cont inue, , to bu 
II IHiamlill* | a i i - l l l l l r W i l l i 111.' F* * 
H i a l a r i l l ' l i a l l l . S l l ) > l l l l - l'l* .1" 1' I.a S l . t 
C b a m b e i ol i ' n a r c e , Tha ITnlt, il 
siaaia- Supreme . ' n m i b a i Jual siiinja 
.•mil the i i i t t l n t edge of I n.-l.- l l 
- | a l l< | - laa . l l l l l l l l * l l l l l l l<a aliu 11 l i l l l l * 
a | , l | H l bj* l l i i l i l l l i ^ Hl l l l IIIUIII*! l l i i l i l l l i 
i<il from life lnaurance pollclea booninei 
l l . l l l Of .'III I ' S l l l l l ' M l l l j l ' . l I . . I ' Y . l . T n l 
l a l \ a - l l l a i l i 111,* all aaaa-.a al lianl l*.*lnil|.*l 
1 I,,- I . . I ' ' ' 111. I .a- i bO ' " l!"l I' *l'l' I .* 
a i i i . I i in.*. 
I lUrlng llll* lal-l lllaill-llinl 11*111- .al! 
i ha- itolil mined In tlie world haa baan 
vnlil.al a,I slv,lllll.miil.llllll i'a.ilaiy ..lily 
V-II IHII I I l l l l l lKI aa|' il 1 - ill - i U I a I i l i a 
mliwlnil |t0.000,00.1.. la in the bidden 
in i i - iu i* of the l"in-' r..l'K'.lt.'.i p i rn l r . 
an tin* IM.II i' ih.* aaa amid tha 
I V l M ' l U K I ' o f - h i | a s . n n . l i.i -
I l i l la.• '•! l l Id (af 
j e w e l r y , aljnlnl wm-k and -<> OB 
m bilge fortlllM ila .1>M . i r i nl i ' ' 
Iiii i v i i ; i|l-i.|i|ii*iii*s iii tiiiii*-* In lln* 
i niicd sinia - e a c h yea r Tha f e d e r a l 
a l a , 1 1 1 aa I t V . - i i l l | - I ' a a t l | l i | l H , l l a * 
I,,,,i iinn, in* taking n u n i n i - ' • 
l l l l l l a I , i l ,ha '11 l l m , . . l l i , I ll. MLII . . I 
.Tl ia Ilia III ' | ' | | l * l | l - \ l - l l* | l s l l l ' l l l l l 111' 
, 11 deral lam to requi re thai • 
timi ini -a r i i .* .- nmi iiiinn'iliaii'lv be-
fore ai i""i> i- commit ted to tha KTIIV.*. 
aaii j i u a i r i ..at iin* oorpae, any pn 
nu- n u i n i a.n iin* eaalcct, and nil l ' lmi 
inun aami ^aaiai iii i in. t e e th nf t h e de 
. . . l - a . a l . I i | l | a - l , T l T l l a l 11 H i l l l . ' I ' l l l l 1 
revenue agaol for forwai-dlgf ta Ura 
i n ih i l Btatea Treaaury . Tha go-urn* 
m , ni i , onl) one iteii remored from 
l l l l - r a a l M s i ' l l a a l l . l l l l l i i r l l l I I - l l t ' l l C a i 
ih. ' limit 
I l l l l i l l l* . 
They watched tbe -nn aal gold, a 
a a l . T t l M lllll* S l I " " l l i l l s 111 i l l . ' \ \ a - 1 . 
ala,11 ll .H i 1 I I I . ' N i l . ' . . * - . I'lll I,,.Villi,1 l l l l ' 
Wild a.alllill.l a.r llll' ftlO . l l l l l l l l . ' lllli. ' ll 
they were Daiar i<» aae again, 
T H K I .NH 
1 
D4Ki>fli;D!ii(iii'n • 
DB HI IK 
B o o k l e t s in Colors 
S t a t i o n e r y of AH Kinds 
Office Furniture 
and Fixtures 
Typewri ters and Safes 
Can be had from the office of the 
St. Cloud Tribune 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Write or call and make your -wants known 
ffi Bl Ffi 
HiD'ixB'Daxm'jtii' KPw^rwsmmsM IKB'Ui jmH'iPB">lD'P<PmV1Bfim 
P A f i E M X THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T l l i ' R K D A V , J A N U A R Y 17, 1 t«9 . 
W. <i. K I N G ' S VIMIKKSN I ' l W T \KK,I> 
rou niAMitut or -COMMERCE 
( t nnt l imed from l*agr O M ) 
r a i l r o a d track* Th i s ama my afftohi 
, "iuiii iss;irv. .1 rafi*-mall's h e m l g u n r l e r s 
.in.i f anora l . a m p . 
Wiui i OUT t r i w e e k l y trulii l a i n l tl 
in\ belonging* and myself in thm n s d 
..pp.isit. mv fu tu re roaldenoa, Uioush 
i inni liviui f.»r -.evei-iii fmrntg la t b a 
Ueorgta a n d F lor ida arooda. t b a out-
look t " nn* w a s ii..1 r e i f i m i t i i m Imt 
I iiuiiii' up tag Hiiinl t hen anil l l n i e 
In iln in\ iltino-t I " muke llie pTopoal* 
T ion n •uoeaai 
i ii. . a f t n a o n had m i a t a r t ad tholf 
•-i i i ivv- a i aP 1 had I er»\\ .-I sevelily 
men c lea r ing and mak ing the reml* 
wii hin I f e* ila.vs. 
< in .hnn- 96, 11 HHI .mr flral e \ i nr 
sion piloted t>) Oap-1 Moa i Polaom, 
now n prom MH ut n e w a p a p e r wr i i o r , 
• iiinpris.-ii n inety paoplo, ami a s wt* 
bad mi ne. i.miii.aiaiieiis [pr the crowd 
we bouaaj) thaaa al RonnjrnMMla Botel , 
This w a i "Mi aenera l boarding tiooot 
nntU the s t . Olond Bota l waa o p m o d 
•i, gt nh in'-* t IB, 
On Beptemba* 30th our Mcoad as* 
enr- iet i of aboul L80 people ar r lTed 
nnd a l t h o u g h • tea bouaaa had been 
1.ui!l W8 bad t" i-i'ii'iNit imi all the 
nd b lanketa thai could 1K* 
)...III_-»I1 in Klaslmmee U i l i the first 
st Cloud Hotel was burned on Uie 
i [ghl of i )<•<•' mhar Wth of the s a m e 
lli.- first ii w ia . .mils w n * 
M:III> folka earn- h e n who 
• , i aaed to pioneer ing nnd whi le 
f rumbled ai tha onl j accommo 
for thcoming t h e r e 
a l w a y i a h a r m o n l o u i 
; H i . i * e e ) . l e . 1>1«1 a n y mw i e 
Lon naatatani e 
..a hand i " landt t mefa 
i it w a i t i l l s 
lit} thai 
, r our youn 
,•• O f t i l l - f i i 
unfortu* 
who bad loal p rac t loa l ly t h e i r 
l i t t le all ' MK lady ea< aped le b a r 
nlghl c lo the i a f te r helping to 
i per 
to h , r and banded ii«*r fifty do l l a ra 




ne.ni l .us 
ii,. a tmoepher i b u t 
tiwtng to tlu* r a r y i n g e l e w i of o a t 
I*-, pnl at ion. dl»«enaloni a i a n a t u r a l 
th ing -repi in. Every young ei ty i m s 
'!.Millies, and wa a r a nol b a t t e r 
t h a n the rest . Inn in spii.- ..f all tiif-
. fire, hank f a i l u r e ! < b wa 
have li* id o u r own and a i a la no woraa 
• ondlt lon toda j than many nf . .ur 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Kegia t r r rd Op tomr t r ln l 
St. ( l o a d F l o i i d a 
-H. l l o u d U a J j t No. it! 
F . 4 A H 
*a aiaUll ] | . f o l i r t l l 
l ' lltliiy I'Vi'lllliK of p a r h 
mainlli. 
I l l l l ' G. A. R. H A L L 
U C. I I K T T I N O E R , Maate r 
A. E. CI l f f f lKR. Heora*Iary 
V i i i t i ng B r e t h r e n iVa'liiiini* 
uelghbora, \lllll.V aaf mir 1'illZa'llS linvi' 
loal h a a , II] In tba baaft ( a l t a raa nmi 
iiiain.i compla in tba t tba rnii.iia l " I ba 
.Ky t r e a a o r y h a v e bean waa te fu l ly 
l a a l Tlll'l'l' i l llllllialllall'lll.V .111111* I'.'I* 
u, iin IIIIIII who Is I ' .milininllj ' 
\ l'l I. IIK CITlll al.K- Ill.l ri'llllzi* lla.ll* 
hard • th ing ll la to prove Konay 
h U l"a-ll , , . i— Hall n i l h l i s s l .V l ' \ | » ' l l l l l ' l l 
i,i iin* aatr ia . i - elected l.y iin* paopla, 
1,'iH « , . ih,. paopla -Manila! i . i n i n i l i i r 
l l m l , 1 , . ,1,'IV l l l l ' "HI'S " l l " I'l.'l'll'll 
iin-,* o f f lwra and that la oouaequenoa 
ii , . a r a aiii mora or laaa rooponalblo i'..r 
preaenl cond l t tona 
'I'lll'l*.* nn* sauna* t i l i n g s t l l l l l Ka 
Cloud niii-i do. 1 ' " s. .at dlaoorda mual 
caaaa, and are must once m o w preoeul 
11 - , . | | a | l l l l . l l l l l l l l l l ' l l iaalis 11**111 I' . ' l l l . l 
llll* llllaal,* al i l l l l Of Hll' 1'lllH'll Sllll.**! 
laa.i,. . | | , ,UI1 - I l i i l l i l"! i . ' l ls W I l l l t l Ul I 
iii,. World War had t h a n baaa .Ms-: 
-a'l l- ia.l l- 111 H s l . l l l l . - \ \ , l l l l l - l Ka't | 
tocetlii-i T h e r e mual ia.* no per t iee , 
Wa. must nil raal laa tba mnjaeally t.* 
I i OUT ' il... Wa lm va.* Inillll nn M 
avlli in IIIIIIIIII:.!* i i i i " III s|ilti' a.r 1111111-,' 
. i n n . u l i i . * i- a t t e m p t i n g a n d aucceed' 
ln« iii ge t t ing order a.nt of . i u m - *. 
Liaili'li— Of aa|.illla'll "a -1 lal l l l l . llllltC* 
iii r ende r ing b i n all t b e aaa la tauo* 
iimi . . , . can aami tinis i*ini,'iii"i' to 
llglm-11 h i - arorb We a ro lore ly 
iai.,1 bj invaiiii.ii more t h a n maajr 
aam i" i i r inn . i m we afford ' " i apo-
.lini, ' debta In rab l j con t rac ted . All 
part., f >i ling -li* ai1.1 be e l imina ted . 
Thoae wbo a r e onl j able to pa i ona 
laa\ ail tin* , ,l*i'Si'lll I lllia - In .I l l . l l u l l ' 
111., c l t j hi paying lla.* r i ly h l l im 
medla te l j >'H.v work mii-i be oon 
l i l l l l , ll lalll <<illlll.it 1 ><' l l l l l l — l l l l l - l ' 
IIIII,is a r e avai lab le We read In tbe 
11,11,1 1-hai'HT .al' 1* 11 a 11 i | iia 1 IIS. 18 la'Ts.', 
i m n , i i I I M , T H O S E T H I N G S 
I H I i ,T U I I IN l l l l I ' A S l I N I I 
I ill \ , l l i v , ; F O R T H 1 NTO T1IOHH 
I I I I N n s T H A T Mil K) C O M E . " 
our a ta tua toda Wi 
Whal la I la im-t 
*• • *. ' . . " * 
laailail aala.l tO B. ll OBel l*"ll* 
: laa of* 
... wbo i m n tbe welfare of 
our . i n ni b e a n regard 
1 mk . . | .riil. ' IB i t l'l.'H'I nii'l I " ' 
unlia.an i,II-,.11. 1 Inin- sn ia il «,i.ii 
. I,inii laa i t - ndoleecei 
|!Ope tO a.*l| aaM IIL*!'. hill 1 
1*11111 |, a Urge alll t.a jaiill llll,..I- -.1 llialt 
.am* ci ty may once more i«* praaaperoua. 
Mr l'l , - i , l a 1,1. I .aa. l i . - l l l l i l l l . i l l l l * 
men i t h a n k yon tot "m- Wad it* 
l i l l t i a l l l 
I recall .at..' Ideldenl that happened 
an ami iailli|i la'l' " l l i . i l I r n r i v a i l wlllll 
s„i i i.aii will p rohab l j m i l wall 
mi a II, ii i e n s u r e li m i s • * 
a l lowing aa I'llllll ill . allll |i 
T l i a . Of IIH I"'-I - U i l l l - ll l l ' l l l"' I" ! 
-a.vani! weeki been on . .peaking te rma 
umi Hi. condi t ion « ng detrl* 
111, lalall la, 1 i l l - i IH *--. • Ul* . H I l i l l K ,1 
l i^ l l t I.a.. ai i l l l l l l i l l l lal. llllal lla I a a, ,k 
III,' I m l V e a 1111.11 l l l l l l l 111" a aalllllllllllltS 
aiml l anggeated tba l tin* la'ivs m a k e a. 
circle nmi n i l " " tbem t " -'" at I t I 
told llaalll llaa-l 1 llaal,111 Ilnv. llii lllll*!-
[erence u.a* reeult w a i that both 
foughl u n i u i l n y luul e n o u f b , mul i 
llaall liiai.l.. l l n l l i -Ill lUi' llaallll- T i n y 
. n i l I " llll* l a i n 1" Ilnsli III.' 
I.I I off tli. 'lr i n " - nnil s l . | . i toge ther 
..II iin* -inu'. '. I ni ' i iT luul any re 
u.. i i i . i . . u i i i i tbeae man aad tbey 
uaai-k.*.i toge ther " i t h me b n r m o n l ' 
aan-ly for "1*1*1* - i \ in,uillis l l n - |a 
wbal in* siuiuiii aiaa , in-i i a w a y t in 
• h a k e henda 1 aet t le down 
i.a liuetn, — 
K1HSIMMEK C H A P T E R N O 10 
R O Y A L A R C H M A S O N S 
-Mi-t'ta si'i'iiml and f o u r t h Monday even-
ine nf each month , a t F r n l e m l t y H a l l . 
,ainii>. 
Visi t ing Comiaanlons Welcome 
J. B. T T N E H . High Fr leot 
h*t 
o. o. r. 
si i 'innil Lot: ,• 
Naa IW. I. O. O. F . 
ii tx r r e r y 1'nea 
Any evening ln 
i ni.l Fal low Ha l l 
on l.'pw York p * • 
nue. All v i s i t ing 
b r o t h e r s w e l c m e . 
P \1 B U T T O N , N ''It* Ur ml 
. E R I C BTBVENS 
^ 
M. I loud t'liapta-i* Ne . I I 
D l t l l E R K A S T K R N S T A R 
Fl ra l a n d t h i r d T b u r a d a y ln t he 
mon th at I J O p. m. a t t h e Q. A. R 
Hal l . Vlal t lng membera welcome. 
M l t s HKTTY S T E P H E N ! , M a t r u n 
Mur' . lninl Aviv, and Mut l i St. 
- KA' l i l l .KlCN fjnrv. Becy. 
C o r n e r 7 th BL a n d Ind . Ave. 
R E A L B 8 T A T B 
.See e r W r i t e 
W. H . M I L L S O M 
8 t . Cloud F I O I A L 
Heal KaUte I 
SAM LUPFER 
•MS B r o a d w a y 
KISH1MHICE. F L A . 
IxM-al l i e p r e e e u t a l l r e 
N M V Y e r k Life l n a u r a n c e Ce. 
Ml K K A I W . O V K R H T R K "I 
Alla i roe j -a t I J . I V 
.iff,..* . .ver H a n k of Osseeia 
Klaaaaiiuiiu-... F l o r i d a 
N. R. i I I l . h M i T R 
A t l o r s a y a t L a w 
HklAMAN B U I L D I N G 
Klaatrnmee, F l o r i d a 
PROMINENT MASON TO 
VISIT ST. CLOUD 
TUESDAY 
. | H , | - , . I ,., ..a l l l l l l l . I . i l l . aal' I ' l iMl' i lu l . ' l* 
I | H | -I Wa.rsl l i | . I ' l l l I I I'll 11.I M ' ' * 
,,i iiu* UII I I I . i Lodge of r i o r l d a f **-
A | | l l l l l l l s l l Ilu* li ii'iil Mllsnlllc InulKi' 
l*\l i'n.*-ilny aalil'I'lli.",!. .Il.liualiv 
L'L'tlil. Ill " I U O'clock llill'li I s|M'l*illl 
i i i m m u n l e o t l o i of t he l.'.ia;.' baa baaa 
aiiiiiii I., receive t b a d ia t lag i i labad via 
imi*. 
All 1 IIII.I. . .1- aat I'll" laaa'ill IlKlgO s-11 a 'lllal 
a t t e n d tba masetlng, a a d al l r l a l t l ng 
Mils .UI- Ullal a.n*lul*»l*S aaf , h , . l l l . ! " l a.l 
lilt* I'.ll-.*TU Slall* aan* a*..t*ili;ill,v i l .v i t l 'a l 
a * :itn*ii.i il e t l n g li I- expec ted 
thai Mi* B r a n d o n will h a v e ;a meeeagi ' 
a v a... I IntWeet l " ill Haa* llti'liiN'l's aal' 
• laa. t m i urn h i in th is c o m m u n i t y , a n d 
i; j - iuiiM».i iimi n l a rge amUeace will 
be peasant i" groel b lm. 
F. E. WILLIAMS .DIED 
AT COUNTRY HOME 
WEDNESDAY 
A S I I A I t r i K O \ l > M T I K V I S O K 
Will i Ash lnn l a a M a a l i M a r h l ' l i i l l i | i - . 
I j in i iT , Hi l l , ;iiul 1 'ar lni l a 
ConMnlMlanaPa 
P r a n k B. VTlUlami *'-*>. died al hla 
.'.•niilry lioiiu* t h r e e miles ea~l tt H t 
l l o u d Weiliievilny al 'leriioeit nl ' l .T 1 
i fief iiiiii"--. of naeumou la , n 
n m n iiii ' i inii/ ,1. 
Punera I ner^ L< en a i.i he pondnetad 
F r i d a y a l i e i n OB Bl 2 m> o'cloth al 
BlPelHtelu'ii f i inenil Inane with 
mini :M Mt Peace t ' en ie te ry . Mam 
tha * *»i*i (Vi lowi Lodfa will 
: , , ; aa pall b e a r e r t and \\)\\ condur i 
,.:.* I'tlunl • e r v h v at tha 
T h e funeral Mormon will ba preaehed 
friend 
• i p a s t o r nf Hi'* Ihipt t i l elnireli 
ilr. Wl l l t an 
the " i ' le- i hu in polul i f 
Hi Cloud, .iiiuiii 
mul hu l ld lun miiiply iiii-iin'-*-
..ii Ninth tl reel and I 'enua) Ivanle u \ e 
nn*'. l i e WUl JI l i i e in l ' iT . , | l ln* ' lil'l 
I'YII.iU | for many J M M Ile leHTOa 
to n io inn in- p a t t i n g a wiiiow. one 
* r Mn*., aiiil -on. Hur ry , a n d 
II Iioni of .-I..-.* perRonul r r leodn. 
ii ihe neu Road Bapa re l ao r S h a r p 
i r i , nis tin* in- i of roada M much par 
A a h - ' t o n " and the t a x p a j e n ot Oeet 
i,In i 'mini> Mae'i i inaKe i f l l lnp^ 
i Phillip*-1 tha t will lay n e a r ( L a n i e r ) 
i i e u n i . m a y b e they will torn money 
1 el ' i .re t h e P a r i in I \> 0 . v e a r - fPOCB " • 
I I •Mie it o u t . 
- I . C L O U D B A S K E T B A L L T E A M S 
H l \ VICTOBDBS A T M O N T V E S D B 
i ioih tka hmgrnf ami gtoU' baake tba l l 
l e a m s iif tlio SI. Claud hlffh sillon) 
oa r r l ed off Ttctorlea for I t t ' loiul laal 
Krlilny lu a donMe In-niler ^aino l>lny-
iii at Montvei-iie. iin- ( t r ta 1 t e a m .-for 
t a g M t " M o l l M e l ' l e ' s IH. al l l l U M 
hojra' t e a m w c r l n g n to tha lx iffpott* 
1*11 Is V. 
iii. glrla will p robably play • g a a u 
wt th P lnecae t l e P r l d a y s e a n l n s on tha 
Imiiii' e inir t . 'I'ln* boya wil l h a v e a 
g a m e w i t h Oeledo bl^fa Kboo l , 
Mi— S a r a h ( l u r k . f i l N ' lia-kel bull 
Coach, aim.'iiii. '.*- l l f foUOWlng selie 
.iiiir of baake tba l l gamao for tlu* 
s i - a - e i i : 
J a n u a r y 80 O r l a n d o in s i . c l o u d . 
PVbruar j l O r l a n d o in O r la ado . 
| - , | . i i i a rv 9 H a l n o i T h y In St . 
Cloud. 
F e b r u a r y 16 Vt. P i e r ce in vu 
Pierce. 
P e b r u a r ; U Mon tee rde In s t . 
r i . . i i , : . 
U a r c h i Open, 
\i*..* i, - i • s , r i . . i . . i 
I made for 
game* w i t h tfelbourne .mil | 
inee at some t i m e d u r i n g t in ' 
I IOMI M I I ^ I N t . i • \ ^ S 
Ml I t i O R G A N I Z E D 
Al l tboae \ \ lm ni l* nn , reated an.l 
ivlah t " jo in a d a n in Home N u t a l a g 
• .,!' i be Blch a r e a«kod to notl-
r> Hra B e r t h a Roder ick , Had « ' ro-s 
nurae , or Mis . Fred Tull la , 
HOME BUILDING & LOAN 
DISTRIBUTE LAR 
COMPANY TO 
GE DIVIDEND THURSDAY 
JUDGE J. W. OLIVER IS 
ELECTED DIRECTOR 
1ST. NATIONAL 
Ai the nnnua l iW-orkhnlrterp lueettnic 
. 1 t i n * K i r - i I f a t l o n a l H a n k o f K i — i n i 
mee, bald du r ing t he pa«i f/eek, Hon. 
,i w u i i v i r wa- elected a m e m b e r of 
. . I- fnr t h e .'ii-niiiL' 
jreer 'rin* old " t t e • 
nn.l t he Rtockholder* e x p n ••ed the i r 
I'le; i - n r e :,l l h e r.'l*-.il - i n i u l e f o r I h e 
; ,:i <\ yea r 
1)1 VI l i s 1,1 I OK I M i HV 
I I s K I STI IN I t K O l l l l RN 
J a n e Ann [Jong J a n u a r y 11, aboul 
i y e a n of age. bur led Roaa u m 
in. t. rj Klaalmmea B a i . Win 
a i m 
i C h a t win, .i.iiniiii > 12, v*", 
lnirieil in Mi 
•inelerv. S,*rvii'e< in <;linrLT« of C 
It. 
s a . i i e M c B r a t n e j Smi th , J a n u a r y 
.. 63 \- . , i - .-r Bffr hiiri, .1 11- w I l i l ! 
Wlfi id .lohn .1 Smi th 
I.elha I ! .I.iniii.rv 1 I. 7'', 
i a n of oge, bur led in R o w i n n 
i m i , iy, Klaalmmee, i tev. Win Mann 
<'ar.. |iiui l ' r n l h e r . l a n u a r v !• 7*' 
i r i', -mi-
ry. ReT. Win. Ma nn. 
I V U I V X I t l K I ' lMM.KAM 
M i n J E P T I O N G I V E N 
MV W O M A N ' S < l I li 
T h e w'niiii *- i mpeoTemeni Oluh tarm 
•t recept ion tor toifr lat i w- d 
.1 r ternoon ••>• ibe l l h r i r j . Mli 
of Bangor , Main . - who h a i 
p r lence in c h a u t a u -
tram and i mnwa work, gaea 
Duuteal monologuea, whieh were plaaa* 
in[ninie.i by Mr- I toroihy Tay 
lor M laa Florida ICadlaon and 
i mnleia, a tudanta in tba tt, ' Baud 
[mbllc sehoois. each read i 
b teen th A m e n d m e n t i.iiii** 
B, Boll ICargaral Lons , 
1 i;i rim r;i anil .hm.* lul l is. I loini I am 
glaa mul S a r a CUfton, mii-i ' iIIIiiil-
• r ill Aii.'.* iN pniy. gave i'Vi'i-iii 
p rohib i t ion aouga. 
HOME OPPORTUNITY 
I -IIK SAl .K—New <'<i/y hmiic. 1 rooms, 
water, a lartr let ty, ajM-n fire, aaritoead 
f l o o r s , j i . i r l l > f u r n i s h e d ; g g r a a g . i n r 
M f l o t i i n i r n e w M I U K I I — $ 1 , 1 0 0 . O n e 
h a l f r u s h , I r n l u n n * '., y e a r n i o r l [ ; ; i L ; e a t 
Ct p«* r i i ' i i l . 
L O t l S K I I M K S K O S K N T I I A I . 
l l i i n l e r \ r i n - l l . i l e l 
. l A i K s i . w n . i i; ph, , f a n • 
Ce lebra t ing tha new y e a r wi th n visit 
i ioni the leading e d u c a t o r in tha 
lui t id ing ami loan bualnaaa of tbe 
i nlted Ktatea, t he i lome Bu i ld ing nnd 
(...an Oompany i- p r epa r ing to d la t r l -
i.iiii' the larct -t .iivi.i. mis af tta ids . 
lory on . l a n u a r y IA, 
Wi ih an Increnae Lu aaaeta of ?-M7.-
tm t.i or in1-., per eenl in ihe hist i l r 
months , tin* c o m p a n y takaa it< p l ace 
as the largeel a a a o d a t l o n In U M a o r t i -
• iii par t of F lor ida and wcond fu tba 
e n t i r e a ta te , ahowtng a record of caa 
-i-teiit g r o w t h u n d e r the c o m p e t e s ! 
d i rec t ion of i t - Hucretary In 
i i \i Miller. The oomp 
10 L a u r a a t reet haa now reached thn 
^i/..' of *-' tiir..s:;i', r.-.i AII ul tta Fundi 
ian-* |M en need for -financing tbe pa r -
or oonatructlf in of boon 
clt laena nf J a c k a o n vllle, Tbaaa funda 
h: i \e baan invested i'.\ tba people of 
,la< ksoiivllh ' for the im s' p a i l , a n d 
alao h n \ e nni i i ' from artery a t a t a In 
ii. i l anada , Bngland and o tba r 
Coralcn coun t r l aa ami t he Cana l Zone. 
ii waa in o rde r bo atndy thm *OM 
i i i i i .m- which hnd made thla g r o w t h 
poaalble In »o ahorl a t ime when Hr. 
Horace \\ C la rk of Kanaan City. M o . 
aduca t l I l rec tor of the n a t i o n a l 
o rgan l aa t i on "f bu i ld ing and loan men 
came to .iai ks. ,n\ Hie on H o n d a y of 
i h i - week i >*' C la rk t raee la i M 
st ;i nt iy t h ronghou l the • n t l re c o u n t r y 
lo the Intereal of bu i ld ing nnd loa.n, 
p romot ing aounder p rac t ice and b a l p 
iinr t he aacre tar lea and other emirioyaa 
in i . ; .m wha i i- be ing done e laewhere . 
i»r. C l a r k and Chaee t a d ' 
bu l ld lug and l'.iin 
•ii u imt often that i am i ailed to 
a ,• -in h ,, plendtd ch an cut 
i < - D i a l o f l h . * 1 1 " 
I.,.an i 'o inpeny," nald Or. O la rk . 
"ICani of ihe compan laa which i flail 
bave aome eorl of t roub le whl< I 
tralgfatened out , bul tin S o m e 
i , oo< «T ihe bea l th lea l I b a r e taan 
in m a n j ada | I h a r e known tba of-
riiiTH I'.,i a long t ime, and you muy 
Uni iu 0 hai I i blnk of i" " h e n I t*'ll 
•fun ii |M one of tin* t h i . . aaaocla t lona 
m i-i..i i.ii m w blch i Imve [icraonal 
i n v i - t n i . i i t s T h i s c o m p a n : baa ftood 
ih.* teal of the boom In I 
on linn.i • 
..wn Pine office bui ld ing , i h b tha 
dea of tta condi t ion, I r whan 
ml ld tng a n d loan BB«oclatlon 
i- required to foradoae anj of H H 
uiortagea, it ahowa tha i the offtcera 
have lieen u n u a u a l l y careful In aalaot-
Ing t h e i r bo r rowera , B r e r y ona w b o 
landa upon m o r t a g a a k n o w i tha i aaaaa 
I oan a become de l inquent al i In 
s i . m e t I l i a - t h e l o a J M M l ' l - t DC f O H ' -
nd Ha* p rope r ty taken . r a t la 
order to aaeora collection of tba 
a m o u n t <lue Bul the II ni" IUIH a 
vary amall : mni "f de l inquent In 
tareal for I pompan j i ts alae a n d li 
im*. e a r n e d Ita r egu la r d l r l d a n d of H 
per eeni per a n n u m > hla > aa P Jual 'i1-' 
. v . n o t h e r yoar of Ita life. Tbaaa 
d i v i d e n d s an* pa id le all s h a r e h o l d e r s 
•_* pe t eenl q u a r t e r l y , in a d d l l I a n it 
haa ei aa tda a hea l thy amoun l Into 
eon I Ingenl r e se rve nml surj i las , t h u s 
iiiii ini- i t r e n g t b e n t n g tta poat t lon." 
\i i bu i ld ing and loan aaaocla t lona 
ia n ihe r | . . i r t - of tba OOUntry h n v e 
ionne<i aii ihe money nnon homaa to r 
which there la a deoaand in t h e i r com-
iniinili.• l.nl ho ksi .nvllle Is n won 
darfu] field for aoeh ope ra ! long, a n d 
t h a n " i n nol ha anoudfa mortBOga 
a n , n a y h e i r !<• u p p h l I n & a m l f O | 
nniny y a a n to ooma 11 i we re piiin-
a lng t<» a ta r i i new a e a o d a t i o n of th i s 
i.imi i oould nni ehooao • ba t ter plaaa 
t h a n rlghl here , bul i would h a r a »llf-
Uoulty in w o r k i n g oul a be t ter 
• in. ler company t h a n tba l which 
Mrs Miller a n d her aaeociattOU h a v e 
developed. Il ta In auch fine condi-
t ion thai t he de ta i led e x a m i n a t i o n 
wh ich l a m now m a k i n g of its boal 
n< - pollcj i i i s , loses no th ing af Im-
p o r t a n c e w h h h needs to l» co r rec ted . 
11 i- m a k i n g money cons i s ten t ly , and 
'•v. i \ in .mih is ge t t ing a t roni 
I., I I . i for ihe i n \ . attng public . T h a f a 
in ;i-k of *t f inanc ia l Inatltn* 
l i . n i . " 
rhi H o m e Bu i ld ing ami Loan Com-
pany is a product ..f J a c k a o n r l l l e . 
Hta r ted In I M I hv a g r o u p nf men , 
who a w the goad Por thla k ind of a n 
o r g a n l a a t i o n in tbe r ap id ly g r o w i n g 
.•hy. i ts g r o w t h w a a slow at Oral un 
iil people found OUl wha t It w a i for 
Then It sudden ly a t t r a c t e d a t t e n t i o n 
when It w a s found tha t poopUfi of 
smnll m e a n - could buj OT GOOJtrud 
ihe i r homaa wi th small mon th ly pay-
mania by aaonr tng loans th ro imh ihin 
company . Tin-y also found that t bay 
e.ni hi aacnra a fair re t u r n i.n ihe it* 
Jt w a s new in 1081, hut It 
is aa old 'is tin* host m o d e r n Jackaon 
\ ill.- in - t i tu t Inns, t h r i v i n g in llie Innd 
..f t u n a b i n e . 
i i f f l c e n nmi l l r e e t o n nf tbo B o n a 
Kilt I d ing a n d 1.1.:iii O o m p a n j a r e <*. s . 
1'iKe prea ldenl i ' ' D, Poater , r loe 
p r e e l d e n t ; K ED Brlgga, rloa-proat** 
d e n t ; I' IC Miller, a e c n t a r y - t r e a a -
• i W n sia|i]M*y. c h a i r m a n of tbe 
i " . .n . i . i: i. u i n . Idey, *i M Tui ner 
si t o n nao \ w i i - . m . \v . D <;< i 
l.rieh, d i rec tor* , 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
.Mis. s l.'i, a Miller ami d a u g h t e r , Al 
thi a a t t e n d e d Ua* i i r l ando A n 
\\ t inner at tbo f l a n g e Court Ho 
lei t Iiinii.. Wedneml •: e\ enlng 
I ' r ie ia l - in St. Cloud will regret i • 
learn of tbo aorloua 111 naaa of l l iaa 
i. Mae I ' . i . .un. who ha> lo-.i, ;i I 
ii t iding t he J a c k a o n r l l l e Bur ine Co 
lege in J a c k a o o r l U a , Mlaa Brown la 
in i be le< In I Ion a a rd for fl u and pnen 
nioiiia p a t l e o t a in a Jncknonvl l l e bna* 
idiiil. 
J u d g e T l l d e n of tha c r imina l court 
in i t rango county lent tl, O. McOlll, 
a negro, to Jail tnr O r e m o n t h s for 
nteollng orangoi from i g roea n e a r 
< i r lando. 
T h e Bou the rn C l u b w o m a n , 
s..nvin.* m a g a a l a o r e p r a a e n t l n g Inter-
eeta Indicated hy Us n a m e . Is now un-
der t he m a n a g e m e n t of Mrs B y r o n 
Helen Hunt i and Mi- I ' a r i ' l -
D a via, p o p u l a r and wall k n o w n w r . 
tei 's of F lor ida and e n t i r e l y compet-
ent lo m a k a tin- publ ica t ion a 
Legal Advertising 
s i i i l i l O F 11 \ i III I ts R X A M I N A T I O N 
I in- i, ii.!.. ri f« . i . i i i i i i i i i .n i .n Rll .I. 
*.f carttflt • ii.i.i il thi roiirl 
HnllM Kis- im II,. . I'I "i Ll i lii'iflniilni; ill 
R;M \ M nn T h m iday PrM if Mid Knliir 
iln i • . n v vn , s n , I,,,| ..,,, |.| •, | 
ri i lhii i i i i Muni , - u i l i i.. furnlabed on 11• 
i>llriitli.n nt u, 
i rnfi'-si . .nni or KptTtal ' rtll U**H M.H-I 
m a k e i p p l l c a t t o i i to the s n i t - rttiperlnteml 
'•"' for ; • to tiiiii' Ihf 01 in.. 
i i - n i . i r i i i t i k h f o r M i i * p a r p o a o n m v b a o h 
tiilni'.l ri "io 11 t,i f Sin.,-i-int,.MI, i,i 
' lnlin oxninptlona mi 
tbalr [••lorida (Wtlflcab mii i rib in • 
With tha I ' v Hiiprrhitrii . i . ni pi NM Vn 
il 'ml '" 'i A r . 'Mith ,.!.' nf Kn.M| 
' ilaned hv two reapoualblr. 
peraona, tog«*thi>i irttb nne of the fnllowltiu 
feei mual *,• • >mpnny earb i Urn tlnn f.n 
inlmlHHl.in I., lhe i-xiiml'iiit hm : Kor l l i l i i 
r t r a i 
' . i i n i . . ? I M H I ; i v n . i n r y * 'J o n 
N . . t l f y t i n - I ' o i m l T s - H u t . n i . I , * i , t • 
n r * I ' s t l i . l a " i a ,-,., , K p # C | , „ ,.,,,-,,11 f , , r 
t i l l ' , 'X I I I I I I l l . l l l i . i , 
•AM n n AMM \ i : 
up. tint.*ii.|"i,i ,.r I'III,ih- inatruc 
""i i . (>H in r iv Plorlda 
METZGAR FUNERAL WAS 
THURSDAY- BURIAL 
IN ILLINOIS 
ria* funera l of 11 B Uatag 1 -1 
\lidlni*. Ill wh, . .li..1 ia Bt Cloud laal 
weak, waa conduc ted on T b u r a d a ) af* 
l e r i i o o i l ;M l O i s e l s t e i l l Hl 'os , I'llliel'lll 
homo hy hfra, H a y Puckat t Wmter. 
'rh«*n* aaera a l a rge n u m b e r of peraoniil 
f r lenda and memliera of l U Mitchell 
i'o-i *'• \ 11 p r a a a n t T h a , , , , s t enn 
duc ted Lhati r l tua l l a t l c a a n Ice a f te r 
1 in- aar mon, 
Mr iMatagar Waa Ml vear*- Id und 
bad *-;*i,nl t en w i n t e r s In Si. 1 loinl 
ih* ha.i p l aaaad ha apend tin* comtQg 
a u m m e r a Ith a aon tn C^l l for t i la 
\ Mniiae n a w a p a p a r con ta lnad the 
Following inr.»rniaii.m* c o n c e r n i n g the 
d e a t h o f M r . M e l / ^ n r t h e d a y n e w s 
araa raoatrad from s t . Oloud tbat ba 
paaaad i w u ! 
i Molina Dally D l a p a t c h ) 
I t U. IfotagBr, I ' lvll w a r ve t e rnn 
1111.1 p ioneer raaddanl of Molten, died 
at St, Olond, Tig., S u n d a y night , i.c-
e o r d l n g to word r ece l r ed by f r l enda 
in "Mnline Monday e r e n l n g 
tag. 
Mr Mt 1 i g a r bad heen ill only • 
f**w d a y s . T h e n a t u r e Of t h a Il lness 
whh' i i c a n a r d his d e a t h haa nol been 
learned, t i e a a s gg j a a n old. 
Ar ranue ine t i t s art being 11111*1** to 
b r i n g tin* body to Molina, F u n e r a l 
aerr icea will ba bald in K n o x funera l 
V i n e Bur i a l will l>(* at Tort l lyr .m. 
Mel a r w a a hern a n d 
w h e r e In res ided in ids y o u t t t 
M, it. Metogar waa ana nf U M bi at 
know n mul moat p o p u l a r of Moll no'a 
<'i\ ii w a r r e t a r a n a . Be a aa i mine 
fi l iation on til a tor t col 
a n d he had t h r o u g h o u t h i s life l a k . n 
n keen Intereal In c o m m u n i t y af fa i re , 
• 
Mr Mi 1 g a r . nliated In tl 
1 nii.iiii r> ni Port B j run niul 
aerved t h ronghout the Cl r l l \\ , 
the cloae of the w a r he m a r r i e d Mlaa 
Mary Brown «'f por l Byron and the 
eonide abor t ly a f t e r w a r d a mov-^d to 
Kur ,1 period of about ten j aa n H 
Metagor w a s a aaloaman for Deere 
& Oo ih* t i i -n acgu l r ed an Internet 
.n 1 in* Bennet t < irgan company 
n e a i t ] twen ty-a tve yeara waa * 
wl n ith 1 lint ' • i i in .TH. a e r r t n g • 
t a ry tor a t lma, l i e r e t i r ed aboul fIf 
leen nr t w e n t y yaara ago and alnoa 
that t ime h a s baan apend lug hla win 
i n - , in F lnr ida Mra Metagar , who 
waa one ef Molina1! moal a c t l r e * it i-
aona a n d a p ioneer loader in tfta w . 
i\ T, tl ' i ied about ien y a a r a a g a 
Surv iv ing Mr. Matggar a r e two sons. 
P r a n k Me taga r of Baoalon, OaL, a n d 
,1 11 M,! . . : a i of Mollne .1 11 Mi ta 
g a r N now iii I.os Am:' I' «'al l n 
I 
TOO MANY STATIONS IN 
FLORIDA TO MAKE 
MARGIN OF PROFIT 
Blghl iliiiiisiih.i t m i o g Mini 1,111s lu 
l'l.. 1 aalal. S an. allstl i l iu lnrs uf jmisii-
lilai. l l l l l l .1 IH'i.fil aaf fa.HI- C l l l s |, ^1,1-
laatl l l l l l - , laa' lalka'l) if llll'.V 11*111,1.1 llaa|h' 
.1 a a*lli:i ill ia|a,-|| I 11 ] • - ,af t i l l ' ,** J, sa., | -
uii.v I'lisiiiiii.* iii n o r l d a . . .HI sa. miirii . 
nna* c o m m u n i t y in Booth 1'i.nliln ..f 
p e r h a p i 10,000 yopa l a t l on wi th nlx-
li'i'li, I'laiinl 'em, l i i i iui : slnl inns , l ls lr i 
l.ul liili , ,n ' uns nf .IIH* aill .'iiiiiimny 
llllllll*. liniv ninny lllia,',, Sllll inn- III. ll-
lll l ' In t h i s ..ni' riiiiiiiiiinit.v .inly t in ' 
l a x i*oll.'a'l..r kimivs. Ti*n ..r livi'lvi* 
-Int l . . i i - 11.inlil In. snirii-ii-nt Iai Htiiiply 
nil tin* inaili.rlstM In t h e i'lly. anal tli.'li 
- I . I III ' . 
l i i r in n i i^a ' rlll lni; stnlliiii tn Flnr-
ialaa i lu rhm til*' Ins, tialll* lllialllhs llll-
la- -'I a.iih *sn ,M ..utli I'M.tu tln-
-atli* nf i:iisi,lini'. .Ii-siilli* tin* lin-t Hint 
il (i|N'i*j.ti*- mi n ninfi:l,i aaT finir i-i'iils 
II gallon. Bight lliainsinnl ni'i ' si'i'killi; 
la. . ' iini ii liviui; 'I'lic a ,,iisi*i|ti.*ni'i' is 
ll,c dlsl ,'lliillinii nf mis is sn iviili*-
-lit .nal i . r y fa'ii 11 ra * innkilia: inaaiicy. 
. v.'ii nn t in ' four .-i'iiis mi,r«lu. If t h e 
II i u r uf t i l l ing siiiiiiins in iin- a ta ta 
were redneed i.y hal f t h a n i ro i i ld IM-
'. Ill II a *11 Illlsill l 'SS f,ll* lllaas,, IT ||l || | ,1 111« 
itn*.. iiauiii aijai'i'nii' ni ;i profit 00 ll 
i i inmin nf lliri ' . ' . ntnl i . . n t u . i a n i l s , 
t c -u l t i l i i ; in a ri'ifin-tiiiii nf COB! la. lln-
nun*!* ni aai r iw. . cen ta n fg l loo . 
I 11 laali ll,*,. lllllll.- inillll. | , | I',, |k 
.*..aiiii>* in Improve ib,- p r a t f l c e need 
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